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TABLE OF CONTENTS. This Is called the Jensen method, and Is
the one that has been so successfully
brought Into use by Prof. Jensen, of Den
mark,
The temperature of the water .must not

exceed 135", as Indicated by an ordinary
thermometer, If It is hotter than this the
seed may be destroyed. The object of the
treatment Is to kill the minute spores
(seeds) of the' smut that may be adhering
to the oats, thereby preventing II. recur

rence of the smut In the crop. 'I.'he ma

nipulation must' be performed exactly
according to the suggestions above, other
wise It will be either Ineffectual against
smut or else disastrous to the seed.

Perhaps the simplest manner of success
fully carrying out the Jensen treatment Is
as follows: Provide a tub of water heated
to about 110° or 120°, and a boiler with
water at 135°. The boiler should remain
on the stove while the seed Is being
treated. Put the oats (three pecks ormore
at II. time) Into a small sack made of coarse
cloth which wlll admit the water quickly
when Immersed. This latter potnt is Im
portant, and one may devise II. better re

ceptacle, perhaps, as II. wire basket. The
sack of seed Is to be put Into the tub of

water In order to warm It-II. precautlou
that Is necessary, since jf Immersed In the
boiler ai once the temperature of the hot
water wlll be suddenly lowered several
degrees. Atter an Immersion ot II. minute
or two remove the sack from the tub and
place It In the boller. Attend to the Iil'l�
under the boller so that the temperature
ot about 135° Is maintained. It must not.'
be higher than this and not more tlian 4°
or 5° lower at any time. Lift and plunge
.the sack alternately, thereby thoroughlv
wetting with the hot water every grain or
seed. This wlll require ten or fitteenmill'
utes, after which Iltt the sack from t.lltl
boiling water and plunge It In cold watt r.
The seed may' then be spread out to drv ,

The sowing may be done at once, or d:··
layed any length of time, provided tlo.,
seed Is not stored In too great bulk before
thoroughly dry.
For II. full account of the '-smut In oats

and experimentswith hot water and oth« r
funglcfdes, see Bulletin No.8, Kansas Ex
perlment Station, Issued by the botanical
�partment. W. A. KELLERMAN.
State Agrlcult'!lral College. Manhattan,

Ka8., March 10, 1800.
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Prevention of Smut.
EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-Allow me

to call the attention of your readers to a

very simple yet effectual method of treat
ment of seed to prevent the smut in oats.
It Is true that this crop is not now a re

markably paying one, yet perhaps In this.
very fact' II. good argument Is to be found
for taking the precaution about to be de
scribed, which will increase the yield
without adding to the expense of prepara
tion of land or handling the crop.
The past season about 10 per cent. of the

heads of oats In this vicinity was smutted,
and it is likely t.hat this percentage is none
too great for the loss over the whole State;
therefore one-tenth of the revenue that
might have been realized was a loss to the
farmer; or If he grew the crop for feed,
only nine-tenths were obtained of that
amount which might have been secured.
The treatment reterred to consists sim

ply In Immersing the seed In hat water for
II. few minutes and then quickly cooling It
by an Immediate Immersion In cold water.
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control you and would vote you at the reasons Why an ,excess should not be of insignificant showers which barely
polls in the interest 0'C monopoly. Let 'added to an abundance, but to provide sufficed to lay the dust. The behavior

us protect the dairymen, our friends against the too frequent short supply of our kohl-rabi during this drouth

and customers, and not strike down of V{,ater in winter. No farmer can period fully confirms the dictum of the

their industry and their interests that make a better investment than to pro- cyclopedia that "the kohl-rabi is the

are as sacred to them as ours is to us. vide a means for having' water so con- bulb of dry summers." Our cabbage
venient that his animals can partake of bulbs did not make any. extraerdinary

.Oattle'Die for Wani of Water, it twice a day 8,t their leisure. growth during this time of drouth, and

EDITOR KANSAS FARMEU:-Iu'the Baker, Kas. J. W. HUDGENS. I may add terrrflo heat, but they lived
'::

The Oleomargarine Tax', successful management of live stock without much apparent discomfort,
Verbatim .report 'of ex-Gov. Glick's during the winter months there is Kohl-Rabi as a Stook food, making bulbs the size of the clenched'

oft'�hand. speech before the Texas cattle- much more depending upon a free and From a communication by Prof. Shel- fist, while corn in the same field was

m�n's' co'nvention, on 8. proposition to suitable supply of water than is gener- ton, of Kansas Agricultural college, in burned up before it was half grown. As

repeal the oleomargarine tax law: ally supposed. The following reasons a late issue of Breeders' Gazette, we ex-
soon as the rains of August set in

,I@EN'l'LEM:EN :-It is never policy for may be taken in part as showing why tract the following:
our kohl-rabi made an extraordinary

mep engaged in anyone business to go cattle die in stock flelds : Some three years ago I noticed in growth. Bulbs of six and eight pounds

upon the idea that they can build up, 1. The normal proportion of water in "Morton's Cyclopedia,"undor the topic
soon became common, an� late in.Octo

their business by trampling down other all domestic animals is fully four-flfths kohl-rabi, this statement: "Kohl-ra�i
bel' we harvested from this fractwn of

enterprtsea and businesses. ¥oucannot 'of the entire weight when in full enjoy- is the bnlb of dry summers; heat and
-an acre (54-100) 205.bushelsofhandsome

it b d trovi t f h Ith Th t d d th
.

1 to it d * * * bulbs, to say nothing of several wagon
secure your prosper y y as roymg men 0 ea. e cus omary an rou. are congema 01, an loads of tops which, without weighing,
the.men who are 'your customers and healthy proportion can not be very experience has prove� that the plant were hauled to the cattle and greedily
patrons. ,You cannot make a market easily increased andthe Increase main- grows, proapers and YIelds an enormous

db th
t· d I th kid d ki 'f" d' h i 'h' consume y em.

for Texas cattle by building up the amen, or e 1 neys an s In, 1 in crop un er ctrcumstanceswere nw tte
° f k hl bi

.

d
breeding of cattle all over the eastern their .norrnal condition, will rapidly turnips and Swedes (rutabagas) could.

ur crop 0 .0 -1'110 1 was wmtere

part of this country, and you cannot, throw oft' the excess; but if the normal barely exist." Further on I read: "It
m a s:al�ow pit ; .the �Ul�S we�e first

make a sale for your cattle by destroy- proportion be lessened, there is no pro- is extraordinary that so few farmers
covere WIth a coatmg.o eight mch�s

ing the business, that furnishes you a cess through which this can be added avail themselves of a plant that in the
of dry straw a�d later m the season �hlS

market for your cattle. Now when you to except by the beast having its water driest seasons, if properly treated, will
was covered WIth about the same thick-
ness of earth. In this condition the

adopt a resolution of that kind [favoring supply increased. One eft'ect of a s�ant rarely fai,l to bring the largest return
removal of tax on oleomargartne and supp(y' of water is seen often dunlng the of sound and excellent food." "The

kohl-rabi remained until the following

the conspicuous labeling of the same] 'winter ill the' painful eft'ort made by advantages which it is said to possess
spring-some were kept until late in

you antagonize a very large interest- animals in urinating; and sometimes a over Swedish turnips by those who May-when they were taken out in per

an interest that, so far as foreign com- very scant quantity of urine passes from have cultivated it in England and Ire-
fect condition and fed principally to

merce is concerned, is the equal to-day them, this being turbid and seemingly land are these: cattle, and especially
milch cows and calves, which ate them'

, with evident relish.
almost of your own. The dairy interest loaded with matters. horses, are fonder of it; the leaves are

has grown up within the last few years 2. There is much refuse matter con- better food; it bears transplanting bet-
The present season our kohl-rabi h8..!e

till the export of butter and cheese tained in food given to animals, espe- tel' than any other root; Insecta do not
been cultivated on two detached pieces

amounts to, if I am not mistaken,. about cially in the winter months, involving injure it; drouth does not prevent its
of ground aggregating aomefhmgc-like

$36,000,000 per year, The people in the the need of diluting and washing out growth; it stores quite as well or bet- one acre. The smaller of these (36-100
Eastern States, and in some of the, the refuse increment matter from the tel'; it stands the winter better and it acre) has just been harvested. It gave

States in the West, have given up the bowels. The bowels are hi folds and aft'ords food later in the season, even in
us 273 bushels (60 pounds) of bulbs, a

breeding of cattle, hayesold oft' all their curves. The formation being in such June." To this I may add: it is never yield which rates at 758 bushels or

breeding stock, and have purchased :110 a, position, if retained for an undue touched by chinch bugs. At that time
22 79-100 tons per acre. The bulbs ran

class of cattle that are known and re- length of time, will cause inflammation I was searching diligently for drouth- fromsix to twelve pounds each, although

garded as purely dairy cattle. . That In the mucous lining of the alimentary resisting plants, particularly forages
a single specimen three weeks before

class of people, as numerous as we are tract, which is in extent of surface having the ability to endure protracted harvesting weighed an even twenty
pounds.

here in the West, and more so, that buy nearly as large as the outside surface of dry weather; so without further ado

your beef, that buy the dressed beef 0:f th b d d th f
.

to be k hl bi
.

1 l' t
In conclusion let me say to intending

e 0 y, an ere ore requires 0, -ra 1 was grven a p ace on my IS.
cultivators of kohl-rabi: Get for the

the country, that patronize you every washed out. Water alone can do this: Before going on with our experience use of this crop clean, rich ground,
day of the year-they are your 'patrons 3. 'Wh"'n digestion is slow or other- with kohl-rabi at the college farm I.... -, plant at ordinary corn-planting time
and the consumers of your meat, Why wise interrupted, the secretions in the ought perhaps to say that this plant is and keep clean. While I cannot guar-
do you ask, to strike down that industry intestines become impaired and act as a bulb-stalked cabbage a native of., antee a crop of bulbs in every case I am
that has grown up to such ',a.n extent? an.oft'ending. substance. Water taken Germany, where it is much cultivated confident that with no other Western
It does not antagonize YQu,' and if you freely dilutes this, renders it harmless both for forage and as an article of farm crop are the chances for success
take oft' that tax it will not add one and carries it oft', therefore when cattle human diet. The stem of the kohl-rabi greater than with kohl-rabi. or the
mill apiece to the valueof any 'steer in or other stock show, by belching' up above ground is swollen into the form two kinds, purple and green, sold in the
the land. I believe that the ,"big four" gas, that in place of healthy digestion and proportions of a handsome, svm-
control the prl<:,e;they pay and regulate .fermentation is going on, the result metrical tuber. This tuber in composi-

market for stock purposes, the purple is

the price to be paid by the consumer. being an accumulation of acid; and tion closely resembles the rutabaga,
greatly the better, giving larger and

Then why take oft' the tax? It amounts nothing will so speedily r�eve this as having, however, a much larger pro-
handsomer bulbs apparently of better

to only "'1,000,000,. It is necessary to be the drinking of a liberal amount of quality than the "white," the name.
;p portion of the plastic' or nitrogenous under which the seed of' the green

there as a legal proposition to enable water. The water dilutes the acid, element than the Swedes possess. The
the government to regulate and control while at the same time it washes it out.

.

t' a h I th k hl bi 1 1
variety is commonly sold. In seeding

,., m error or nesn.o e 0 -ra I c ose y avoid the hand-drill; it always wastes
it. If you do not tax it your govern- 4. The dry food taken by cattle in resembles in appearance, texture and two-thirds of the seed that it sows and
ment cannot provide the manner in winter imposes a severe tax upon the flavor the inside of the stalk of 'the
which it shall be regulated and sold. fluids ordinarily secreted by the diges- bb

does its work poorly. I plant by hand
ca. age. preferably and thereby save seed suffl-

It is purely an internal revenue arrange- tive surface; this fluid being insufficient In May, 1887, I planted about one-half cient to pay the laborer, and get a bet-'
ment which enables the government to to soften this bulky dry food, liquifying (54-100) acre to kohl-rabi, using for this
'say i.t shall go into the market under it so it can pass along the digestive

ter stand than can be had with the drill.
purpose one pound of seed, which by Two to four seeds thrust into the moist

,its true name as just what it is. You tube easily, being at the same time in a the way was fully three times as much earth by the thumb and forefinger, at
,want to strike this oft', and what do you suitable state that absorbents can take as. was really required to properly stock intervals of ten to twelve inches, is
say? "Why, we are in favor of com- up from the mass nutritive particles the piece. The seed was drilled in rows

mitting a fraud upon the people, and passing thence into the' blood', hence th f t t- h
almost certain to give an even stand in

ree ee apar tree and a half would the best possible shape for the' aubse
.are willing, as stockmen, to put an in case of an interruption in the dtges- have been better-one of the common

adulterated commodity upon the mar- tive process. Any person can prove this hand-drills, a wasteful, inefficient ma-
quent operations of thinningand hoeing.

ket, and to benefit ourselves slightly to himself, that a part of a glass of chine, having been used for the pur
put a counterfeit upon the market and water will often allay an uneasy feeling pose. The seed "came up" promptly,
stamp it as pure or genuine butter." in the stomach. It does this by acting and as soon as the rough leaves had'
The dairy interest will antagonize this, as a solvent upon the food contained reached the size, say of a dessert spoon,
but I say in 11011 frankness that I do not therein to free an amount, for the cus- the plants were thinned out, leaving
believe we have the power to secure tomary quantity of solvent liquid fur- one plant to each twelve or fourteen
even a respectful hearing in Congress nished by the stomach, in this way inches of row space. After th�t two or
to get that law repealed, for 11011 the enabling digestion to go on to com- three cultivations and perhaps a light
States are firmly convinced that it has pletion. And as mentioned above, if hoeing put the crop in shape to be "laid
been to their benefit, making an export too much acid be generated in the by." We all remember the season of
trade of about $36,000,000 a year for stomach, it dilutes this, rendering it 1887 as ene of drouth and disaster all

them, and in doing that they combine harmless, and in this case digestion is over the West. Every grain crop upon
it with the export of cotton and boots aided. I know the popular doctrine is the college farm, except oats, which
and shoes, three articles which give us that drinking water at time of eating is yielded a bare half crop, was that year
the balance of trade', and keep a little

I
objectionable, but this only holds good a complete failure. From about the

gold in the country. Were it not for where the system has previously been middle of June until the first week in

them you would be simply tenant farm-I sufficiently supplied with water. lIut August less than one and a half inches
ers of the men who would own and this article is not written to furnish of rain fell, and this came in the shape

;,THO!tOUGHBRED STOllK. SALES,

Datu vl4.irnm on�or saiulVhich are advertisedor�.,.e to be advert �is paipIlI'. '

APRIL"S-H, R. Platt, Galloways,'Kansas City.
APBIL 16-001. W. A. Harris, Short-horns, Chl-
Ciani'

.

'.� .

The Triumph of Steel in Harvester Build
ing,

When In 1886 the Harvesting Machine made
practically of steel Instead of wood, was In
troduced It WII8 denounced by all harvester
manufacturers. except the manufacturers In
troducing It-William Deering & Co.-because,
CUI thell said, It was not as durable as the wooden
maohtnes, but In reo.lItly theirdenunciation WII8

caused by the fact that they feared that It
would overturn their old methods of manufac
ture and give the farmers machines 80 durable
In structure 118 to prevent {;helr frequent
reappearance to purchase another machine.
Wm. Deering & Co., however. persisted In

giving the farmers the benefit of their Inventive
ability, and In four harvest seasens they have
forced every other manufacturer worth call
Ing' such to build au ImitatIon steel machine.
Fol' 1890 the farming publlo will, see, their
greatest achievement-the New Junior Steel
Binder.

'
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only. two chumtngs a week are made. Jt.
Is also a convenient place to keep butte'
for home use, or wQtIe waiting to send It
to market. A dish of strawberriesor other
fresh fruit can be set there to cool and ·It
wtll not Injure the flavor of the cream.
If some skimmed mtIk Is wanted before
ml1klng time, It can be drawn without
disturbing the cream; a. glass of cold milk
In harvest weather Is nice, but It won't do
for the whole family to have the "free
run" of the creamery because they might,
If 8.11 milk lovers, not use a proper dis
crimination In judging when the cream
line was In. sight, and drink the cream also.

QUANTITY OF CREAlI!.

The quantity of cream as raised in a

Portable creamery exceeds that raised In -

. WEST BROOK, NORTH CAROLINA, tshallow pans from the same quantity of September 6,18811. f
milk, but It Is much thinner, and though DR. A. T SHALLENBERGER, Rochest.er, Pa,
shallow pans will raise 8011 the cream when DearS(r':"'The two boxes of Pills you sent me
the conditions are just right, yet It Is did everything you said they would. My son
Impossible to always have them right, was the vlotlm ofMalaria; deep-set, by living

.

• In Florida two years, and the Antidote haswhereas the conditions can be controlled done more than five hundred dollars' worth of
to a nicety In the creamery and the user other medlolnes could have done for him. I

, have hn.d one of myneighbors try themedlolne,can be sure of not -only getting all the and It oured him immediately. I now reoom
cream from each milking but of getting 'mend It to every one sutterlng from Malaria.

'. Respectfully yours, W. W. MONROE.the same quality. While the quantity of ...._---
cream raised In a creamery Is large, the
quality Is good and If ripened properlywl}l
make perfect butter.. In fa.ct one of tlie
great advantages of a creaIl!e!'y Is that the
butter can be made Of a

SELLING CREAlII.

If butter Is notmade at home and cream

Is sold to a public creamery or to private
customers, the price can be fixed for a

certain grade of cream and It can always
be furnished of just that exact grade; It
will not be thick and leathery one time
and thin the next, the customer will know
just what to expect, and, If the creamery
Is managed right, he will get just what he
wants every time.

SELECTING A CREAMERY.

In buying a creamery some. Important
points are to be taken Into consideration.
So far as raising the cream Is concerned,
all creameries will do that, but some are

capable of raising the cream in a shorter
time than others and are much more con

venient to manage. The tank should have
room to put in large pieces of ice, and yet
not be so large that there will be too large
a body of water to cool; the faucets, If
outside the creamery, are handier than if
they are placed underneath the cans 1.1
the refrigerator, and the glass window for
observing the cream line when skimming
should be so placed that it can be readily
seen, and If ther» Is no water space-be
t.ween the glass and the milk all the bet- We have mn.de arrangements with that well
tel'. The faucets should be made of brass known book-binding establlshment, the Hall &;

and so const.ructed that there will be no
O'Dona.1d Lithographing Co., of Topeka., to sup-
ply us with a limited number of FarmRecords,danKer ofieakagll and also be easily re-
a blank book nicely ruled, printed and olassi

moved for cleaning." The ,,,hole creamery fied" with the following contents: Directions
should have double walls, with' an air and Explanations, IntroductorYi Dia.gra.m of

Farm, Inventory of Live Stock, nventory of
spa.ce, to preven_!; loss of cold and should Farm Implements, Inventory of Prooluce on
b 11 d b t tl'all ade Hand· Cash Received from all Sources, Cashe we ·an su s an ym.

Paid Out, Field Account, Live Stock ACCOl;lDtlWILL IT PAY? Produce Account, Hired Help per Month, HJ.reQ
If the. advatltages already mentioned. Help per Day, Household expense, Accounts

wltli Neighbors, Dairy and Fowls, Fruit Acthat a' portable creamery has over the count, Nates andOb�tlons Owing, Notes and
Id f hi d th d f Ilk S tti g are Obligations Due You, Interest, Taxes, Insur-o -;as one me a 0 m - e n

an'ce, P.hyslclan and DrUggist Account, Mlscelreal-and thousands ·can testify that they laneous Accounts, Improvement and Repairs,
th It III b d'l th t I Weather Report, Recapitulated Annual State-are- en w e rea 1 y seen a n

ment, Tables of Useful Information, etc., etc.taking the dollar vle_w of It alone, It will This book contains 2OO'large pages 8x12� In-
b B t th h th ches In size and Is sold rel!'lllarly at S2 and Ispay to uy a creamery. u oug ewell worth many times thatprice to any farmerdollar Is the standard by which all busl- who desires to ke� run of his business. We

ness transactions are measured, yet there ��'tl��!ho��'ye;r'������l���
are other considerations which should by express or maU. Or wewill send the Farm

weigh In the matter. One only need be
. Record free to anyone sending us a club of ten
yearly subscriptions and ten dollars (110.) Ad-

mentioned at present and that Is the bene- dress KA.l!iBAS FARJOR Co.,
fit to the Topeka, Kas.

FAR�IER'S WIFE.

THE PORTABLE OREAMERY,
EDITOR KANSAS FARlIIER : - Of all

modern Inventions In the dairy Implement
line, the deep-can method of setting milk.

takes the lead; and the portable creamery,
as now manufactured, Is· the most con
venient and economical way of using the
deep cans.

WHAT IS A PORTABLE CREAlIIERY?
It may be defined as a water-tight box

with a cover, holding deep cans In which
milk Is set as drawn from the cow,and the
box fil1ed with Ice water or cold wel1 or

spring water. That was the erlglnal style
of making portable creameries, and while
it was a great Improvement over the
shallow-pan setting, It Involved consider
able labor and bother In lifting In and out
the heavy cans of milk. So Inventors Im
proved this crude creamery by fastening
the cans In the tank and provldtng faucets
for drawing off the milk and cream at the
bottom of the cans.

HOW IT WORKS.
It Is found that If warm fresh milk Is

put In a deep can set In Ice water, the
milk being rapidLy cooled, the cream being
much the lighter will rise rapidly to the
top, so that In a few hours-from four
to eight-the cream Is all up and can be
skimmed and the can used for a fresh
setting. Practically, the skimming Is done
In the morning and at nliht In time for
the nextmilking to be set.

ITS ADVANTAGES.
Instead of a lot of pans, crocks, or pots

to be washed, scalded, sunned and handled
in various ways, one to three or more tin
cans are used and not handled or sunned
at all, as the milk never sours In the
creamery when Ice or cold water Is used,
consequently there Is no danger of par
ticles of sour milk remaining In the cans

to start fermentation In the next lot put
In. Then the skimmed milk Is sweet to
use In the house or to feed, the skimming
Is done by simply opening a faucet and
letting the milk run out, a small glass
window In the can showing when the
cream reaches the faucet, when It Is closed
and the cream pall being set under the
faucet, It Is again opened and the cream

runs out. That Is the whole process, but
It does not give a good Idea of the

GREAT SATISFACTION
In knowing that the cream will a.lways
be the same both winter and summer; In
winter there Is no freezingwith the result
Ing poor butter, no thunder-soured milk In
summer, no flies In the cream (the -cans
have covers provided with fly-proof ven
tilators), no suicidal mice found In the
cans In the morning when going to skim,
no cats gently lapping up the cream,
nothing that Is disagreeable, but a good,
satisfactory time right through the whole
year. But the portabl creamery can be
used I

WITHOUT ICE,
if that is not to be had, thouth It may be
said here that no farmer will ever regret
building and filling an Ice house If he lives
In a ·cllmate where Ice freezes three Inches
thick. Thicker ice Is better, of course, but
this thickness or even less will do If no
thicker Is made. Apart from Its value In
the dairy, Ice Is found so useful In the
'house that there alone It will pay for Its
harvesting. If there is a good well or
spring, thewater about 55° In temperature,
It can be used with perfect success In the
creamery, but It will take longer to raise
the cream and the creamery should' be
large enough to hold two milkings, so that
the milk can remain In the creamery
twenty-four hours before It Is skimmed.
If the water at 55° can be conveyed to the
creamery without loss of cold and allowed
to run through It all the time, [then] the
cream will be raised In .twelve hours, or

between mllkings.
SOllIE lIIINOR POINTS.

Soma of the portable creameries that are
made In the cabinet style have the space
under the cans Inclosed with double walls,
and this apartment can be used as 8 re

frigerator In which' to keep the cream

during the hot weather. Thetemperature
of this refrigerator Is about right to

properly ripen the cream In summer, when

UNIFORl\{ QUALITY
the whole year, because the cream itself
Is uniform and only bad managementafter
It Is skimmed can make a change for
the worse In the matter, And here comes

another source of profit; If the butter Is
always of the same good quality there will
be no difficulty In seiling It, no apologies
will have to be made because the weather
was too hot or too cold. The milk once

set In the creamery Is not affected by the
state of the weather.

Many a farmer's wife Is to-day caring
for the milk of a herd of cows and setting
It In heavy stone croc1es or pots. Twice
every day these pots have to be lifted to
be washed, scalded and alred, filled with
milk and set away. The amountof human
strenith, of woman strength, required to

You will wish to be fully informed as to 'h.
oheapest, most direct, and mOlt pleasani;
route. Youwill wish to purchase your tioket
via tille' route that willsubjoot you to no de
lays, and by, whloh through trains are run.
Before you start you shouta provide yourself
with a map and time· table of the Memphis
ftoute (Kans"s City, Fort I'!cott &; Memphis
R. R), the only direct route from and via
Kansas City to all points in Bastern and
Southem KaRsas,_ Southwest Missouri, and
Texas. Practically the only route from the

.Do You,'0__ .1 the Oosmopolitan, West to all Seuthern cities. Entire trains..IIoIlIIoU with Pullman Palaoe Sleeplnll' Cars and Free
That bright, sparkling young magazine? Reclining Ohair Oars (Seats Free), KanflasCity

to Birmingham; though first-olass ooaoh!The cheapest Illustrated monthly In the Kaneas City to Chattanooga, Knoxville ana
world. Twenty-five cents a number, '2.40 Bristol; throuah tll&&plng Car, Kansas City to

New Orleans. This Is the dlreot route .nd
per year. Enlarged, October, 1889, to 128 many mile_ the _hortest line to Little Rook,
pages The COImwpolUatn is literallywliat HotSprina-s, Eureka Springs, Fort Smith, Van.

" .
. Buren, Fayetteville and all J;oints in Arkan-the New York '111:111£8 calls It, At Its priceJ' sas. Send for a large map. Bend for a copythe brightest most varied and best editea ·of the M188aun and Kan81Ul Farmer, an eight

of the magazines." Subscribe-an anusual page Illustrated paper, contalnlnll' full and
opportunity for new subscribers for one reliable information In relation to the great

a' Id'"
nn.. C08'l1l"""0"tan p'er year States of Missouri and Kansas. Issued-ye r on . oL,O<; vlt' u., , mnnthlv and matled free.'2.40, an K�NSAS FARMER '1.001' price of Addre&s J. E, LOOKWOOD,the two pubflcatlonsJa.4O; wewi I furnish Gen'l Pass. & Tloket Agent,

both/or onlIu $2;75. This offer is only to Kansas City. Mo.
new subscribers te TM Cosmopo1JUaJn, and
only for one year. Address your erders to
the KANSAS FARMER, Topeka.

do this work, If put In easily understood
filtures, would astonish-anyone who has
not. given the subject much thought, The
Injury to a woman's, a mother's health
caused by this laborious work can not be
put Into figures, but the work can and no

doubt often does put the woman herself on
a bed of sickness or In the grave long be
fore the time when' from natural causes

she would go there.
STILL THE DOLLAR.

SO, still using the dollor standard of
value, .the doctor's bill alona=-tf

. that
'should be the worst expense-would often
more than pay for a first-class portable
creamery.

.

C. L; AJlIES.
Lyons, Iowa.

Farm Loans,
. .

Loans on farms In. eastern Kansas at
moderate rate of Interest and no comfuls
slon. Where title Is perfect and security
satisfactory no person has ever had to
walt a day for money. Special low rates
on large loans. Purchasemoney 1Il.0rtp;ages
bought. T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,
Jones Building, 116·West Sixth str.eet,

Topeka, Ku.
--------_.,.�----��

Speoial Offer.:
We have special arrangements with the

publishers of the Weekly CapltaZ, the offi
cial State paper, a large 12-page weekly
newspaper with full dispatches and State
news, price ,1. We. can supply both the
Capital and the KANSAS FARMER one year
for only '1.50. Send In your ordersatonce.

Evely Lady, Her Own Physioian,
A lady who ·for. many years su1rered from

Uterine Troubles-Falling,Displacements, Leu
eorrhoea and Irregularities, finally found reme
dies whloh completely OUREm her. Any In.dy
can take the remedies and thus cure herself
without the aid of a physician. The recipes,
with full directions and n.dvlce, securely sealed,
sent FREE to any su1rerer. Address, MRS. M. 'J.
BRABlE, 262 South Tenth St., PhUn.delphla., Pa.
(NJlme this paper.) .

.-...----

Farm Record,

CHEAP MONEY FOR FARMERS I
Milo Norton, In east basementof Knox BuUd

lng, Topeka, has mn.de arrangements to make
farm loans anywhere In the eastha.1f of Kansas
at iess rates than any otherman doing business
In the State.. We make large loans a specla.1ty,
at low rates and small commissions. Interest
6, 6� and 7 jl8_!.QCnt;t acoordiJ!g to size of loan."

MILO NvBTON, Topeka., Kansas.

Personally donduoted.
For the speolal aooommodation of home and

health-seekers, weekly exolq8lonaleave Kan
sas City every Friday for Paoiflo ooast, via
Santa Fe Route. Favorite lin. to Califomla.
Bxoul'8lon tiokets oost only l35-rell'.l1lar S80-
ond-olass rates. These trains carry Pullman
tOurist II88plngoal'8. throughWltholltohangea -

toprlnoipal Cautomia points. Onlyl3oharge
for a double berth, inoludlna- beddln(l', our
talns and other conventenoes, Experlenoed
managers go with eaoh party. For further
faots, oall on local agents, Santa Fe Boute, or
addr S8 Geo. T. NloholsOD. G. P. &; T. A., A. T.
&; S. F� B' R. Co., Topeka, Kas.

Luxury and Oomfort
Are the peouliar attributes for whicil the
averalr8 traveler ever seeks, and these, com

bined with conveBienoe. speed, safety .nd
lure eonneettons with transcontl.ental trains
at.terminal polntll, are what make the Ohi-
00.11'0. Bt. Paul & llanus CIty Railway faRioul
and popUlar. Vestibuled oompartment sleep
iog cars, the finelt in the world, and .dlnlng
car, whose servloe is the very best, are run
on throulI'h fast trains. The· vIgorous polior
of thialine ha8111aced It In the lead ,in many
respeots, and it has beoome a favorite as •
natural eonaequence. Take no other route.
For information conoeming time of trains
and rates to all points reaohed by this line and
its eoaneottons, apply to W. B' BUSBSBARK,
General Passen«�r a.nd Tioket Agent, Chi-
c.go, lll.

.

Puget Sound,
Peoplewho have visited the wonderful r.·

glon" lurrounding ,PUlr8t Sound cannot llnd
lll.nguage to express the dell&ht they have
felt iIi gazinll upon the varied beauties of
._nery there spread before them. There can
.be no satlsfaotion i. a mere desoriptlon, and
the best works flf tamous artists fade into
inllgnilloanoe'before the m•.-nlfioent reality.
Not alone is the region rloh in all that makel
it fair to look upon, but as well in its won
drous resources. awaiting the application of
buman labor to develop tnem for the benefit
ofmankind. The Puget Sound country Is a
paradise for the eight-seer, a revelation for
the explorer, and a land.of plenty for the hUI
bandman, besides oll'erlng uasurpaesed oppor
tunities for the cir.pltallst and manufaoturer.
It is reached via tlie Chicago, !!It. Paul & Kan
las Oity Railway, whloh conneots at St. Paul
and Minneapolis with through trains of the
Northem Paolfio and Great Northern roads
for all points in the far i'jortbwest. W. K.
BUSENBARK. General Passenger and Ticket
Agent, ChiCago, Ill.

------���--------

When You Go South

,

The Popular Line
To tllle East is the Burlington Route (Hanni
bal & St. Joseph B. B.) The servloe by this
line haS been oonstsntly improved until it
bal reaohed a degree of exoellence surpassed
by none, and equaled by few. The Burlina-
ton's "Ell" is probably the finest and most
papular train running between the MisSOUl'i
river and Chicago, being a solid through
Ve8t1bule train of Pullman Sleepers and Free
Chair Cars. Leaving Kansas City, Atchison
and St. Joseph after supper, the passenlr8r
arrives in CbioalrO at 9:15 in the morning.
Havllllf taken breakfast on one of theBurllnll"
ton's World-Renowned pining Cars, he is
ready for the day's business, or In ample time
to make all Eastern oonneotions.

. For the oonvenience of pllssengers from
Kansas City the "EU" takes a Dining Car out
of Kansas City on whioh East-bound passen
gers are served with a supper whioh Is equaled
by few Botols.
The Burlington's St. Louis line, though com

paratively new, is becoming better known
and growing in popular favor evry day until
it bids fair in the near future to be the favor-.
Ita line between the Missouri river and St.
Louis. Thle train, conSisting of through
Bleeners, Chair Cars and coaches, leavee Kan
sas City, Atchison and St. Joseph after supper
anll puts the passengor In Ilt. Louis for break
fast, and ample time to make all oonneotions.
You are also requested to bear In mind I.hat

the Burlington (Kansas City St. Joseph &
Council lIiu1rs R. R.) III the only line running
throul!'h Pullman Bu1ret Sleepers between
Kansas City and Bt. Joseph and St. Paul and
Minneapolla. This ie the shGrt line between
Kania. City, Bt. Joseph and Omaha. Through
daily trains with Sleeoers and Chair Cars.
In whatever dlreotl()n you t avel be sure

your tloa:ets read over the Rurllngton Boute,
thereby Insuring yourself the a-reateet amount
of oomfort, with the least expense of mone,.
and time.
Write for all information, ciroulars, etc., to

H. C Orr, aen'l Buthwestem Pass. Aare-t, IJOO
Main Bt., Kansas Olty, or A. C.·DAWlI.B,

Qeb. P.... &; Tioket Apnt, Bt. Joaeph, )(0,
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From Haskell Oounty;
Pleasant Hlll Alliance, Dudley town

ship, at Its meeting on March 10, passed
th. following resolutions ill regard to na

tional matters:
,

RuolmdJ 1; That we are in favor of the free

coinage or sllver. - ,

2: That we favor the plan proposed by the
KANSAS FARMER in "The Way Out" for relief
of the farmer from their present mortgage in
debtedness.
,a. That we favor the exercise IIf the same

spirit and willingness In granting pensions to
the soldiers that was exercised by the gun
bearers when they went out to save the Union

In the hour of Its·perU.
'

In regard to State legislation:
WHEREAS. The genius of our institutions is

such as to neceBBltate the supremacy of the

principle ofmajority rule: and
.

WHEREAS. The" boodling" of one's self into
office is an actual acknowledgemellton the part
of the gullty party that he was not the choice

of the majority. and WM therefore compelled
to resort to corrupt means to get himself
elected: and
WHEREAS. The cause of the J>8<!ple as taUgQt

in the farmers' alliance wllliargely depend for
SUcceBB upon an honest representation pro-
cured by an honest ballot: tlierefore

'

ResoLved. That we are in favor of the Austra- Johnson Oounty Alliance.
Ilan system of voting.
WHEREAS. The taxlngmethodsofthetresent" At the organization of the Johnson

�:� :r:::a��:t!\�r���. ��Ire�e w��'if! County Alliance, at Grange hall, Olathe,

ler escape with a light rate: and March 18th,. C. M. Dickson was elected

WilEREAS. Such taxation tends to foster P Id F PHil b k S t
tr,usts and monopolies and the concentrationof

res ent, . . 0 en ac ecre ary,

capltal.into oversized establishments. few in and T. G. Stephenson Lecturer. They
number: and 'd d th I1ft
WHEREAS. A practical reversal of the pres- en orse e art c es 0 agreemen as

ent taxing metliods would bedestructlveQf the adopted by the St. Louis convention. Also

evil tendenoles just named; therefore diS d t
Resolved, We favor the cumulative taxation deman economy n tate an coun y

of capital-the larger the combination or con- affairs, such as the reduction of salaries of

oentratlon the larger the rate-fOI' the preven- ffi 'h I I f h t I tl
tton of trusts, monopolies and overgrowths.

0 cers, t e ett ng 0 t e coun y pr n ng,

In regard to local legIslation: etc. They also resolved as follows:

WHEREAS. The extraordlnary costofdigging Resolved. Tbat wewm not support the nomI

tubing and windmllllnl' wells in the deep well nation of any man for United States Sena

portions of Kansas render it a hardshiP to tor. Member of Congress. State Senator or Bep

many to be compelled. to supply themselves resentatlve, who we have not reason to belleve

with water forfarmingandhouseholdpurposes will to his utmost ability aid in oarrying out

at private expense: and the objects of the above resolutions.

WHEREAS. Every farmer should be provided Resolved. That we demand the enactment of

with easy access to water. that he may not be a law thatwlll prohibit the rendering of judg

seriously Impaired in his farming affairs: and ments against mortgaged property on fore

, WHEREAS. �rldge and heavy road taxes we olosures and make tbe taking or said property

shall always be exempt from: therefore on foreclosure full payment and satisfaction of

Ruolmd Thatwe favor a State law enebltng the samewhile the property has depreciated In

us to make use of township aid in supplying value since the placing of the mortgage.

publlo wells for the use of the people. 'Ruolved. That we recognize the influence

Resolved. We appeal to our sister alliances In that the press has OTer human prejudices.

the deep water sections of Kansas to join with therefore we believe that the time has now

us In the effort to secure suoh legisbitlon.· come that no true patriot should support any

Ruolved. That copies of all the above resolu- newspaper that is now withholding the facts as

tlons be forwarded for pubilcation to the Santa to the systems and Institutions that we know

FeMimitor. the �opeka Advocate and the KAN- to be oppressing us. Tbo.t we recommend that

SAS FARMER. no member of our order countenance any

H. STONE, President. paper that dare antagonize our organization
and Its purposes. Remembering that these

M. B. ANDERSON, Secretary. }lewspapers not advocating our demands aro

generally backed by oorporatlons and monopo

lies. hence do not need our support. Stand by
those. only. who stand by us In our demands.
Resolved, That we favor the adoption of the

Australlan or similar method of voting.
RuohJed. That we favor the eleotlon of Uni

ted States Senators. PreSident and Vioe Pre'sI·

dent by dlreot vote of the people.

From Bourbon Oounty.
Mr. C. O. McLane, Secretary, sends the

following resolu tlons adopted by theBour
bon County Co-operative Unlpn:
WHEREAS. Legislation In the past has oper

ated In suoh a manner as to II'Ive IntQ the hands
of corporations deallng,ln money as a oommod
ity the power to control the volume of money

thereby controllng labor, and t.hey also controi
the prloes of the products of labor. by working
hand In handwltli speculatorswho gamblewith
the fOod products of the nation. and increase
and decrease the value of the same at Will;
therefore
Resolvf.d. 1. That we demand the abolltion of

national banks and the substitution of legal
tender Treasury notes In Ueu 01 national bank

notes. issued in sufficient volume to do the
business of the country on a cash system, regu
lating the amount needed on a per capita basis,
as the business interestsof the country expand.
and that all money IBBued by the government
shall be legal tender in payment of all debts,
botbpubllc and private. _

.

2. That we demand that CongreBB shall pass
suoh laws as wlll effectually prevent the deal

Ing in futures of all agrloultural and mechani
cal ploouctlons. preserving a'strlngent system
of procedure In trials Wi shall. secure the

prompt convlotlon and imposingsuchpenalties All petitions or memorials to the United

as shiLll secure the most perfect oompllance States Congress from alliances and unions
with the law.

B. That we demand the free and unlimited should be mailed direct to our National

coinllge ofsliver.' S c to. J H Turner No. 511 Ninth
4. That we demand the pll8ll!ilre of laws pro-

e re ry,.. ,

hlbltlngtbe allen ownerslilp of land, and that. street, Washington, D. O.

cftrJ'iance 9>eparimmt.
day evening) but little as' yet had been
done beyond the temporary organization.
Next week we will be able to give our

readers all that can properly come before

the public.
--------�._�------

NATIONAL Dl�CTOBY.
FARMERS' ALLIANCE AND INDUSTRIAL

UNI6N. .

Prelldent L. L. Polk.Wublngton. D. C.
VlcII Prelldent B. H. Clover. C.mbrldle. Ku,

Secretary...... : J. H. Tnrner.Wublogton, I).C.
Lecturer...... .. Ben Terrell,WUlllqtoll. D. C,

FARMERS' MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.

Pr8lIdent .•.•. H. H. Moore, Mt. Erte. WaJDe Co .• III.

.
Secretary. JoIlllP. stalle,Mt. VernollorDablll'8n, III.

NATIONAL GRANGE.

t':i:�;,�·.:::Mortlm';j.'wtit�Ji:il��:rdl�:!�.�iJ:
Secretary Jollll Trimble, Wuhlllllton. D. C.

KANSAS DIRECTOBY.

FARMERS' AIm LABORERS' ALLIANCE OF
KANsAS.

'

Prelhl.ent B. R. Clover. Cambrtdl8. Ku.
VIce President W H. BIddIe. AUlUlt Ka••

Secretar, •••..•••....•J B. French. liu chlnlon, Ku.
Treuurer •...••••••••••.H :n ..ullllm..n, Burrton, Ky.
Lecturer A. E DlcklnlOll. Meriden.Ky.

KANSAS ALLIANCE EXCHANGE COMPANY.

G. H. Benlon, Prelldent Haven, BenoQo.
•T. K. P. Hou,e. Vice Pre.'t .. Cloverd..le, Ch'�'qua Co.

H. W. S�nduslty. Secretary Topeka. Shawnee Co.
L. P. King. Trea.urer Topek Sbawnee C••

Edwin S.'der O.k..loo Je1rerlen Co,
.li.'uCUII�d C'ommltu,- L. P. KIDK. Tannehill. Cow·

Ie, Co .• A. W. Ba,el, Topeka, Shawnee Co•• F. L.

Bailey. Call1t&, Kingman Co.
JudlcWrII'C'ommllu•.-A.W. H..,••• Topeka, H.W.

Sanduaky. Topek... L. P. Klnl. Topeka.
' ,

BUllnels Agent-lJ. A. Tyler. Topek..
Live Stool: Commla.lon Alent-Edwin Snyder.

Stook Yard•• Xan'" City. Ku,
Grain flomm'8o1on Mercllanta-B. E. HIIII & ce.,

Kanaa. CIt,. Mo.
STATE ASSEMBLY F. M. B. A.

Prealdent G. W.Moore. C..rl,le. 'JI'as.
Secret.•"y J. O. Stewart. Norwood. Kal.
State BUllne.1 .a...ent Y. B.W..,de, LeRoy, Xa8.

STATE GRANGE.

Muter William 81ml. Topek .

-Lecturer J. G. Otll"Topek .

Secretary .. • .. .. GeoJ'18 Black, Ol..tke.

.....Omcera or mp.mberawill f..Tor u...nd our reael
era by fonrardlna reportaof proceedtnp _IV,ltefore
the, gilt old.

ALLIANOE PLATFORM.
The following seven demands were adopted

at the St. Louis convention. December. 1889. as

the platform of the National Farmers' .Alliance
and Industrial UnIon:

1. We demand the abolition of national banks
and the substitution of leKal tender Treasury
notes in lieu of nationalliank notes. issued in
suffiolent volume to do the business of the

country on a cash system. regulating the
amount needed on a per capitabasis as thebusi
ness Interests of the country expand: and that
all money issued by the government shall be

legal tender In payment of aU debts, both pub
llc and private.
2. We demand the free and unlImIted coInage

of sliver.
3. We demand that CongreSB shall pass suoh

laws as shall effectually. prevent the dealing In
futures in all agrioultural and mechanical pro
ductions. preserving such a stringent system
of procedure in trials as shall secure prom»t
conviction and ImPosing such penalties as shall
secure the most perfect compliance with the
law, '

"

•. We demand the passageof laws'prohibitIng
allen ownership of land. and thatCongreSB take
,early steps'to devise some plan to obtain all
lands now owned by aliens and foreign syndI
'oates: and that all lands now held by railroads
and other corporations in exceBB of such as are

actually used and needed by them. be reclaimed
by the government and held for actual settlers
only.
II. Believing In the doctrine of ," equal rights

to all and special privileges to none." we de

mand tbat taxation. national or State. shall not
be used to build up one interest or class at the

expense of ano'ther. We believe that themoney
of the country should be kept as muoh as pos·
sible In the hands of the pecple. and hence we

demand that all revenues. national. State or

county. shall be limited to the n�ry ex

penses of the government economically and

honestly administered.
6. We demand that Congress provide for the

IBBue of a sufHclent amount of fractional paper
ourrenoy to facilitate exchange through the
medium of the United States mall.
7. We demand that the means of communica

tion and transportation shall be owned by and
operated in the Interest of the people, as is the

United States postal system.
The Kansas F. A. and I. U. add to the above

these:
• 8. We demand suoh legislation as shall effect

ually prevent the extortionofusurlousinterest
by any form of evasion of statutory provisions.

D. We demand such legislation aswill»rovlde
for 0. reasonable stay of execution In all cases

of foreolosure of mortgages on real estate. and

a reasonable extentlon of time before the con

firmation of Sheriff's sales.
10. We demand such legislation aswill effect

ually prevent tbe organization or maintenance
of trusts and combines for p17.rposes of specu
lation In any of the products of labor or neces
sities of life. or the transportation of the same.

11. We demand the adjustment of salaries of

publlo offiolals to correspond with exlsi,Ing
financial conditions. the wages paid to other

forms of labor. and the prevailing prices of the
produots of labor.
12. We demand the adoptionof the Australian

system of voting and the Crawford system of

primaries.
�__� _

From Reno OO1lJ?ty.
Medford AlIlance, No. 1�, Reno county,

adopted the following resolutions:
WHEREAS. The Hapgood Plow Company has

entered Into a contract with the Kansas Alli

ance Exchange Company to furnish membel'S

of the alliance In Kansaswith farm implements
at wholesale prloes, and In consequence of said
contract other implementmanufacturers and
the retail dealers have instituted a boycott
against the Hapgood Implements: therefore

be It
'

•
'

Ruolved. That Medford Union No. J.U of

Reno county. Kansas. will patronize the Hap
good Plow Company. and wlll not purchase Im

plements of any manufacturer that wm not

�ell to the allianoe at wholesale prices: neither
wlll we purchase of retall dealers who handle
such goods or who have agreed not to deal with

the Hapgood Plow Company.
Ruolved. That this resolution be furnished

for publIoation In the KANSAS FARMERand the

Advocate and a copy be sent to the Hapgood
Plow Company.

.

GEO. BENJAMIN.
President.

ALLIE PEARSON. Secretary.

MEETING OF THE OOUNTY ALLIANOE
PRESIDENTS OF KANSAS.

At 9 o'clock a. m., Tuesday, the Presi

dents of lifty-slx county alllances and

ovor one hundred leading alliance men

met In council pursuant to the call of

Sta.te President B. H. Clover, for the

consideration of pertinent questions now

pending before the people of the entire

State of Kansas. At this writ.1ng (Tues-

CongreBB take early steps to devise some plan
to obtain all lands now owned by aliens and
forela'n syndicates, and that all lands now held

by raIlroads and othercorporations In excessof
suoh as Is actually used and needed by them
upon which to transact their lawful business.
be reclaimed. by the government and )leld for
actual settlers 'only. ,

o. Bellevlng In the doctrine of equal rights to
all. and especial privileges to none, we demand
that taxat.lon, National or State. shall not be
used to build up one Interest or class at the

expense .ot another. We belleve that the

money of the country sbould be kept as muoh
as possible In t.he hands of the people and

hence we demand tbat all revenues, National.
State or county_. shall be limited to the neces

sary expense or the government. economically
and honestly administered. '

6. That COngreSB Issue a sufHclent amount of
fractional ,paper ourrency to 'faoIlItate ex

ch"nge through the medium of the United

States mall.
7. That, the means of communication and

transportation shall be owned by and operated
in the interest of tbe people as In the United
States postal system.
S. We demand tbat Congress make a law

making' It a orlme to form trusts and com

bines for the purpose of controllng prices of all
agrloultural commodities. with the view of re

ducing prlces and thereby defrauding the tiller
of the' soil of a just and equitable remunera
tion for the produotion of the same .

D. We demand that Congress pass a law pro

hibiting foreIlI'n capitalists from becoming
owners of any kind of business whereby said

capital can control the price of labor or prices
of agricultural productions. unless said capl
taUst shall become b01la fide residents of tbe
United States.

----------�--------

, from NOrl!>n 09unty.
EDITOR KANSAS FARlIlER:,-I have iiilt

seen but one brief communication from

this county In regard to the alliancemove
ment. Our officials-the proper ones to

communicate, I believe-are too busy. I

wish to let the farmers of the State, and

especially our brethren, know t,hat we are

not dead nor sleeping.
The latest Information I had was that

we had twenty-seven alliances organized,
more organizing and "enlistment" going'
on constantly.
One Item I wish to mention, because I

have not seen It In any paper, and It may

be new to many, and possibly may Induce

others to do likewise. Our sub-alliances

are preparing petitions to be submitted to

the State Alliance, through our county
Secretary, that the State Alliance publish
.a State organ for the alllance, the funds

for which shall be taken from our mem

bership fees and dues, (Increase our dues.
If necessary,) and that everymalemember.

or at least one from every family repre

sented In the alliance, shall. by virtue of

his being a member, receive and continue

to receive a subscription free. It Is ex

pected that the advertising patronage of

such a paper would contribute laJ:gely
toward publishing It. D. E. EvANB.

Hedgewood, Norton Co., Kas,

From Ellsworth Oounty.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Thecounty

of Ellsworth was orzanlzed Into a County
Alliance last Saturday, by A. Wilson, of

Russell, special organizer. There were

twenty-one sub-alllances represented, glv- • ,"
Ing a membership In the county of about

400. M. P. Eaton, James L. Root and S.

Thomas were elected President, SecretllJry
and Lecturer, respectively. Much good
feeling prevailed. J. B. French, Secretary
of, the State Alliance, and A. W. Hayes,
Director of the State Excha.nge company,
were present and made addresses which

were well received. The alllance leaven

Is leavening the whole lump, and In a short

time the whole State wlll be organized
Into county organizations. H.

Relating to Implement Dealers,
Several alliances In the vicinity of Lone

Elm, Montgomery county, adopted reolu

tlons as follows:

WHEREAS. The retall implement dealers in
counoll assembled pledged themselves not to

buy goods of houses tbat sold to the Far.mers·

Alliance-
Therefore. we. the members of Lone Elm Al

llance No. 627. Montgomery county. Kansas. In
oouncil assembled. pledge ourselves that we

will not buy goods of any retall implement
dealer who participated In the above conven

tion and so pledged himself.
State Lecturer's Appointments.

The following dates have been secured

for a series of lectures by Assistant State

Lecturer Van B. Prather. Other dates

will be announced In due time:

Elk county-March 31, Elk; April 1,
Howard; April' 2, Moline; April a, Elk

Falls; April 4, Longton; April 5, Grenola.

Reno countY�Aprll 7, Central, 7 p. m.;

April 8, Haven, 2 p. m.; April IJ, Hutchin
son, 2 p. m.: April 10, Lone Star, 7 p. m.;

April 11, Turon, 7 p. m.; April 12, Sylvia,
2 p. m.; April 12, Huntsville, 7 p. m.

Organization Notes.
AllIances are rapidly being

throughout Sheridan county.

. Lone Tree AlUance. Pottawatomle county.
resolved to boycott the Arbuckle coffee.

Stafford county now has twenty·nine sub

organizations with a membership of 1.300.

The membership in Chautauqua county now

number over 2,000. and rapidly Increasing.

The farmers of Ellsworth county are making
arrangements to purchase a flouring mill of

theIr own.

Bishop Fink. of Leavenworth. has wisely con
cluded to withdraw all opposition to Cathollcs

joining the allianoe.

James A. Stults. Lecturer of Meade bounty,
writes that the F. A. & I. U. Is In good working
order In that county.

D. P. Morton, Councll Grove. condemns the

Globe-Democrat because. he says, It opposes the

free coinage uf silver.

The next quarterly meeting of the Marion

county Alllance -will be held at Marlon. on the
second Friday III Aprll,
A sedgwlok county friend wants to abollsh

the UnitedStates Senate. Let us hav!! the Sen

ators elected by the people.

Mr. J. A. Jeffries. Organizer for Brown coun·

ty. malntaius that the alliance movement Is to

eduoate the masses. and In particular. the

farmer.

The orowded condition of our columns of late

has been sucb that we have been unable to

utUlze all of the notes 8Q kindly furnished by
friends,

Franklln County .Alllallce was organiztid at

Ottawa last Saturday. March 22. byW. s. Ross.
Organizer. with seven aUtanceu. Officers

elected: President, J. F. Maxey. Pomona: Sao

retaey, 'J:, 'J:. 6e1l,il1', l'omoJIII.j Leoturor,W, N•

organized

Public Speaking--Appointments.
The demand for publIc addresses by the edI·

tor of the KANSAS FARMERbas become sogreat

as to make it important to publIsh appoint
ments ahead. so tbat people In making new

appointments. may knowwhat days are already

engaged. Dates now named In advance o.ro:

l'dalilh 29. Osborne. Osborne county.
April 1. Lawrence. Dougln.s county.
April 1. (evening). Wlllow Springs. Douglas,

county. .

April '. (evening). Barolar, Osage oounty.
April 10. Holton. Jackson county.

Aprll12. Maple Hill, Wabaunsee county.

Aprll24. Lucas. Russell county.
There Is no charge made for these visits ex·

cept for necessary expenses. and this may be

made up largely. If not wholly. by subsorlp
tlons to the KANSAS FARMER. when the people
are so dlsp.:::os:::e::::d::._�......

_

Official.

..
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GRAND JUNOTION, OOLO. J. B. WAITE, See'y and Trea.s
Kelsey. Ottawa. Another alliance of twenty
membersWas organized the same day at Har-
rison scheolhouse. Second Letter from W. W. P., Reitera&g-
s. M. Scott, Organizer tor Osborne and Smith and Affirming His P,revious statements

counties, Is entitled to the ohamplon belt. for About ThiB Remarkable Fruit ,and Agri-
he has organized seventy-tour In fifty days-a oultural Bezion " ItsGeneral Olimateand
record hard to beat. 0-

L. carson. President of the Harper County
Healthfulness•. An InVitation to Send for

Alllance. writes us that they have forty-five Desoription and Partiorua1'll, and; a Goo4
sub-organlzatlonsln tbat comity; With a mem- Suggestion for Method" ot �ation.
be1'shlp of about 2.000. GRAND JuNCTION, GOLO.; Match 10. 1890.
file Blitler County AlIIanoe met I!ot Douglall EDITdR OR.k�GE JiJDn FARME�:-Slnc�

:IlI,rlday and SatHrdar of last weelt. Seterlll wrtthig tny letter of Jatiuart 31, frQm
ilrilriHnent speakerii were advertlslid by tile Grand Valley, many letters of Inqulfy
100& pKpera to be present, have bllen sent by your readers to thtJ

Th'e third' quarterly session of the Sumner
Grand Jtlnl!tlon Board of Trade, asking
whether the stateiiiEitlts therein set forth

County Alllance will meet in Welllngton on were reliable. I now wish t<lrelterateEiyery
Friday. March 28th. The stockholders of the statement made In my former letter, the'
Exohange wUl also meet on Saturday. the 29th. main points being that Gral;ld JUDctlon'

Th Ph Co t AlIi tits • Valley, Colorado, has atl all-year-railnd GEO. R: BARBE,
e o erson un y ance, a meet- climate unsurpassed In the world; that It G�. D. FORD,

ing March 8th. resolved that they would here- has rio extremes of heat or cold no

after ignore all traveling agents; seliing goodif cyclones or blizzards, ven few cloudy dar"
of any kind,to tbe alllanceormembers thereof; �early perpetual siinshine; Is esjJep1alJj
The l� regiii�r montlily meetjng of �)le Jef� adapted for those siiffei'l,ng from pulmon

f&"J..iion County AlUanoe met at Valley FR,lis on ary trouble, and for Inv.allds of all classes;
Is one of the finest fruit producing valleys

! e 8thWilt.; and is Said to be the largest; mdBt of the world, and offers grand opportunl
enthusiastio and Interesting meetliig ever !ield ties, for tnvaltds with 8, small capital to
in the county. make aii easy IIotid sate comretence In

Interested parties will remember that,the raising fruit; that ten acres 0 land set

Kana•• Alllance Exohange Company hasmoved
out In fruit will yield'more net cash per

� year than the.jiverage 3QO-acre farm of , 8PlCCUL ATTENTION GIVBN TO CON8IG;NIIIENT8 OF

its offioe to the third fioorin the Dennis blook, the Western States, and tha.t'too with �....,.�� .... _.' ".BLTA"...BDIDE8 l1li""'"'1 �.A.""""'T.
on Jackson street. between Sixth and Seventh less than one-tenth of the capltl\l or labor. V" "-'"-'� .. �� �..L'"

streets. Topeka, Kansas. In my last I spoke prinCipally of fruit Write for 'IIarket B.,ertl. Pro.pt ..1_ ad retaJ'DI auaranteed. B«fwmcu:-AlIlerlca Eltcballle

Dover Alllance. No. 448. Shawnee county. had ratstng. Now I wish to call attentlon, to Bank ....DlIIl'l�mmerclal"""nc,.
the fllict that vegetabfes of all kinds yield

twenty-nine appllo'atlons for membership at abundantly, and that while tire {mit trees
one time. but that awhig to stokness only four- are growing, sufficient vegetables and
teen of them were initiated. making a total 'small fruits can be raised between the

membersblp of eighty-two. fruit trees to more th8n paya.n expenses

M. A. Householder. of Columbus. Cherokee of taking care 9f an orchard. A large
Cannery will be built In Grand Junction,

cOunty. olalms that his county has the hll'gest ready for next summer's eron of vegeta-
tluile membership of any county in the State. bles, and the mountain towns of adJacent
Hl1itlbllrl.ila sOme �.500. 1'hey have 8 successful mining sections furnish ample markets at

oo-operative sUtte Ut Columbus. good profits. Sweet potatoes of 8 fine

Harrl80n.Alllanoe,.No .. 4'aii;,of WIl80Iicounty. guallW grow aliUndantl1y In' the sandy

sends us reSolutions condemnlng' theC'onduot land, and sell readily [n the adjoining
� towns at from $1.50 to $2 per bushel. I
of the County Clerks at their late meeting held think that If the people who contemplate
at Topeka. in aoceptlng the questionable hos- a change would pool together and send

pltallty of a certatn firm in this oity. out small committees from amoni their

"h.c number to look overthe ad'vantages offered
n001ffdt'd Alllance. No. 812. In Bourbon eoun-

by this favored locality, it would speedily
ty. has deoided that Bn extra session of the result In turning what Is now practiaally
Legislature would be of nO bonaftt to the farm- a de�ert Into one of the most famous fruit

ers. but a great expense. They pt'Opose to first valleys of the world. The Grand Junc

thoroughly organize. find out what they want. tlon Board of Trade have recently IMsued

and then mQ.ke their demands. a circular that covers nearly all the points
of interest here, and their secretary will

State Secretary Frenoh reports that his office gladly send a free copy to anyone feeling
is overftowing with work. and it is next to im- sufficient Interest to write for It.-W.W.P.,
posstble to keep enough suppUes on hand for in Orange Judd Farmer.

'

the Organizers and sub-alllances. Nearly every
bounty in the State is organized or will be M

IJo8n lisOrganizers oan reaoh them.

iifeSldentsof (iountyAlliances baye thronged
the KANIIAs F�RIIIER office this week. and we

are pleased to nO'te that they are representatlv�
farmers that are in earnest In this movement.

All report the alllanoes in thrl'tlng condltton

and the farmers organized for business.

Atchison county Is now organized with A. J.

White President. Nortonville. W. M. Walker

Secretary. Effingham. W. H. Tucker Lecturer.
Nortonvtlle. There are twenty-two sub-11m

anoos in the county, with more than 800 mem

bership; wlll soon have more. and each and

everyone are gaining in membership rapidly.

Gossip About Stook.
A farmer Uvlng up Bow Creek has a sow that

gavebirth to a litter of nineteen pigs and at

last accounts seventeen were Hving. A few

hogs of this kind would soon stock up the

oountry.-Kirwin Chief.
F. MoHardy. Emporia, that well- known

breeder of Galloway cattle. advertises in an

other column a special sale of his breed of

cattle. Now is the best time ever known to

stcok up with good oattle. In twelve months'

time it will be impossible to get enough cattle

to supply the demand and prices are sure to

advanoe for all khids of cattle.
'

Cattlemen who are Interested in the grazing
lands of Indian Territory should know that the

five olvlllzed tribes. viz.. Cherokee. Creeks.
Seminoles. Choctaws and Chickasaws. whose

governments are recognized by the United

States. have a right to leasli their lands. except
the Cherokees have no right to lease the so

called Cherokee outlet west of the Arkansas

river. because they ceded that_'to the United

States by the treaty of 1866. No other trl�s

in the Territory _have a right tc lease the lands

they occupy. or hold.

T. A. Hubbard. of Rome. Sumner county. has

a national reputation as a swine breeder. and Is

said to have the'largest herd of show swine in

the world. at least. so say the press of Sumner

county. The KAl'IBAB FARMER oan also add

that Mr. Hubbard is one of the mosj; oareful

and responsible breeders. and that oustomers

are perfeotly safe In relying uponhis judgment
aud Integrity. In factSumner county se,ms to

be blest with that kind of breeders. among

whom are the well and favorably known. M. B.,

Keagy and J. MoKee. ofWellington.

There Is an unusual Interest taken by cattle

men tn the announcement made by Col. w. A.

Harris. of Linwood. Kansas. that at Dexter

Park. Chicago. April 16 next. he will sell a

heavy draft from the accumulation of Cruiok

shank andCrulokshank-topped cattle. all youn&,

things. at Linwood. Wherever onegoesamong
Short-horn breeders this olfering is disoussed.

The ofi'erlnll' consists of some of the very best

famllles at Linwood, Indeed. It Is doubtful if

suoh an olferlng of Imported'cattle. numbers

considered. bas beeu made to the publio for

many years. Col. Harris' idea is not to bund

up 0. large herd. but rather to build a herd on a

sure foundation. second to none In Amorlca.

How well he has succeeded may be determined

S. T. M.onker, writing from Kensington,

says Smith County Alllance people are

alive and doing good work for themselves.

Farmers' Alliance Insurance Oompany of
Kausas.

, Endorsed by the State Alllance as the State
Alliance Insurance Company of Kansas.

'

FRED JACKSON. Secretary. MoPherson. Kas.

Messrs. Hagey Bros., wool commission

merchants, having done a satisfactory
business handling Western wools last year,
desire to secure a further acquaintance

among the sheepmen of Kansas, Colorado
and Nebraska. Their advertisement may

be found elsewhere In the FARMER.

To Members of the Farmers' Alliance of
Kausas :

The Board of Dlreotors of the �ansas Al

Uance Exohanlre Co. having appointed me to

represent their Interests in the live stock bus

iness at Kansas City. and the said Alllanoo

Exohange Co. having become amember of the

American Live Stock Commission Co .• Iwill be

found at their offioes at the Kansas City Stock

Yards. prepared to look after all shipments of

stock by members of the A111anoe. Consign all

shipments to me In care of Amerloan Live

Stock Commission Co,. KansasCity StockYards.

The American Live Stock Commission Co. Is

a co-operative corporation organized for the

purpose of handling the stock of Its members.

and the net profits of the business are divided

,amo�g th!l shareholdersat
the oloseof the year.
EDWIN SNYDER.

SE�. R. BARSE, President.

BUSINESS EST.&.BLISHBD 1871.

Goo. R.BarsoLin StockColllIllission Comuany
(O��AL STOOK $160,000.)

Kansas, Oity Stock Yards.

DIBlIIOTOB8:

D.T.BEAL§_,
J. H. WAIT.I!.i,

T.E.LADD
W. E. THORNE,

KANSAS CITY, KANSAS.

'VVOOL. SEEX� TO

T. O. T.A.YLOR & CO'.,
222-."4 N. (lomllli.ere� se., 8T. LOUI8. MO.

••0. North (lommerelBl 8treet.

b� a visit to LinwOod. In the purchase of

Craven'Knfght (57121) the Colonel has a grand
sub.titute for B&ron' Victor. if indeed not &

superior. In some re8pOOt.e be Is fully equal to
the'Baron. wltl)out two. at least.of the Baron's
faults.. The calves from Craven Knight are all
that �uld be des1:ied"usually red in color. and

very blockyand short-le&,pd. Craven Knight's
blood lines are yery. slmUar to those of Baron

Viotor. Royal Pirate (56492) assists Craven

Knllrht at the head of t}:le herd. and is a worthy

companion. He has a better front end than

Craven Knight. In chine he Is unexcelled, but

his greatest exoellenoies are in his pOwers
to transmit. those aood qualities to his get.
Princess Allce has a fine heifer calf by Craven

Knight; that 'promises to oarry thSt form that

might b. expected from suoh a dam as the

Princess Alice. There is inoluded in the forth

comingwe twenty-three straight bred Cruiok
shanks of suoh famliles as follows: Viotorlas •

Lavenders. Secrets. Violets. Oak Leaf. Brawlth

Bud. Barmpton Rose. and three of those most

desirable of all. the Golden Drops. Col. Harris

is now oonsidered by inanv the Cruiokshankof
Amerioa. Further announoe!1lents of this sale

w111 be made from ti!De to time.
•

'

The association of stockmen and farmers.
known as the AmerioanLiveStockCommission

Company. located at KansasCity. Omaha. St.
Louis and Chioago. is attraoting no little atten

tion among the farmers of the West and the

stock-growers of the farWestern ranges. The.

bualneBII methods of the oountry are bBll!ld on

'a oiropemtlve plan. and juda1ng from the re

ports its suoooss thus far has ,exceeded the

most hopeful of Its originators., Their adver,
tisement may be found on another page ofthili

paper. where the reader wm be directed how to

learn more of this very successful aSsociatlen.

,R. E. HIGGS" CO.,
Bocoi"rSl ShiDDors ofGrain

8:114 Exeban.e Dulldin••

KANSAS OITY, MO.
Con.lpmenh .ollclted and liberal advance.mue.

NOTICE!
KA.1I'1,U CITY 8TOOE YA.RD. COJlPA.JrT. l

SlJPUI1(�.D"T·8 OU108. Febrlllll7 12, 1880. r
In view Of tbe prelent depre••ed uondltlon of tbe

farmial Intereltl In tile countl'J trlbutar, to tbll
market, tbl. compaaywill, on February IG. 1880,_ re
.uce tbe price of com fed to .took In tbele ,a1'<ll to
150 cent. p.r bubel-a reduction of 2G ccnta per
buebel from tbe price berolofore made.

H. P. CHILD. Superintendent.
Approved: C. F. 'IIOBBl', General 'Manager.

•••nmr .amrr P :woauT .........
... JI TBo•• ,J L:.wI.W.BA.BY.

HAG'EY BROTH ERS,

�OOL

Commission Merchants.

ST. LOUIS, MO.

very complete. They now have a fine se

lection on hand to show their customers,
and those wishing first-class stock should

not fall to visit them before purchasing.
Fairfield Is on the Chicago. Burlington &
Quincy and Chlcago,Rock Island&Pacific
railways. The Empire ranch Is one mile

from the city, and Messrs. Stubbs & Sons

ha:ve an office In li'alrfield, where a con

veyance can always be found to take vis
Itors to the farm. They take pleasure In

showing their stock, and send an lllus

trated cat�logue of same free on applica
tion. They have divided their stalIlons,
keeping a part of theirBelgian and French
Draft stalilons at corner of Fifth 'and

Angellque streets, St. Joseph, Mo.

Now Is the time to buUd the Hog Sanitarium.
No mud; no "aste; no work; heruthv hogs.
Think of it I Send for oirculars to

E. M. ORIDUIER. Belleville. Kas.

Our illustration.
We present an llluBtration In this Issue

of the black Belgian stalIlon, Blzar, foaled
'February 2,' 1886. ,

Blzar Is jet black,
weighs 2,000 pounds, Is very compactly
built, has a fine set of limbs, extremely
heavy bone and superb action. When D.

P_ Stubbs & Sons bought him he was con

sidered the best three-year-old colt In �he
kingdom of Belgluni.
This stalIlon was purchased by D. P.

Stubbs & Sons In Belgium last August,
and 'Imported by them In October.

Messrs. Stubbs & Sons have been breed

Ing full-blood horses on their ranch for the

past five years, and have pure-bred stock

of their own raiSing that cannot be ex

celled either In this country or In Europe.
Enerzlque, the stallion they are keeping
for their own use, Is a fine, active animal,
with extra heavy bone, and wel,hs over
2,000 pounds. Their �tock of brood mares

were selected In France with great care,
and the prominence this firm has gained
in this country as breeders of full-blood

draft horses Is not a matter of surprise.
They are also extensive ImportersofFrench
and Belgian Draft and Oldenburg Coach

horses, and are now raising some of the

Belgians and Oldenburg Coachers on their

farm. Their last Importation arrived In

this country late la.st fall, making their
stock of stalIlons now ready for service

The Kansas Oity Star.
Weekly edition. 25 cents a year, payable

In advance. Ask your postmaster orwrl te
for a sample copy. Of specIal interest to
farmers. The cheapest and best news

paper In America.

(lATAIU'H (lURED.

A clerarman. after yeara of lulferillg from

that loath lOme disease Catarrh, and vainly
trying every known remedr, at last found a

prescription whiob- completely oured- and
saved him from death. Any 8utr"Nr from
this dreadful di8e&18 sending a aelf-addrelsed
.tamped envelo� to Prof_ J. A. Lawrence,
88 Warren .treet, New York, wUl receive the
'not" free .f ohar,..
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To (lorrellpondentll.
Tbe matter for the HOKlil QIRCLB is selected

Wednesday of the week bef� the paper Is
rlnted Manuscript received after that almost,fnva.rlably goes over to the next week, unless

It Is very short and very good. Correspondenta.
will govern themselves acoordingIy.

Abou Ben Adhem.

Abou Den Adhem (may his tribe Increase I)
Awoke one night from II. deep dream of peace,
And saw, within the moonltght, In his room,
Making It rich and like a Illy In bloom,
An angel writing In a book of gold;
Exceeding peace had made Ben Adhem bold •

.And to the presence In tbe room he said,
" What wrltest tbou ?" The vision raised his

head,
And with a look made of all sweet accord,
Answered, "�'he names of those who love the

Lord."
UN t""And Is mine one 1" said Abou. aYI no so,

Replied the angel. Abou spake more ow,
Dut cheerily stili; and said, .. I ,pray thee, t�en.
Write me as one that loves his fellow-men.
The angel wrote, and vanished. The nextnight
It came again with a great wakenlng light,

h dAnd sbowed tbe names wbom love of God a

blessed,
And 101 Den Adhem's name led all the rest.

-Letull,Bu1It.

When Evening Shadows Fa�l.
When evening shadows fall
She hangs her cares away,

Like empty garments on tbe wall,
That bides her from the day.

And while old memories throng
And vanished voices call,

She lifts ber grateful beart In song
When evening shadows fall.

Her weary bands forget
The burdens of the day;

Tbe welgbt of sorrow and rell'rct
In music rolls away.

And from tbe day's dull tomb,
Tbat bolds ber In Its thrall,

Her soul springs up In ltly-bloom
Wben eveulng shadows fall.

-Jamll8 Whitcomb R'Lley.

FUNERALS IN THE EAST.
The home of cremation Is In the east.

Slam disposes of most of Its bodies In this

way, and I saw a dozen or so corpses fry
Ing and sizzling on the banks of the

Ganges. I visited a great crematory in

Japan, where the men in charge told me

they burnt between 300 and 400 bodies a

month, and I attended a big cremation In

Burmah.
This Japanese crematory was' on the

edge of Kiota. In going to It I drove

through the streets of shops filledwith the
beautiful blue china for which that city Is

so noted, and out through fields of rice and
tea to a large brick building on the side of
a hill. As I went I passed many funeral

processions, consisting of stalwart Japs In

blue gowns and bowl hats, four of whom
carried a box swung on a pole, which
rested upon their shoulders. This, box
was much like a child's play-house, and it
had Its roof and its curtained windows. I

was told that It was a coffin and that each

party carried a corpse. These coffins were
about four feet long, two feet wide and
four feet high. They were made of thin
white pine, unpainted and unvarnished,
and each coffin is burned or thrown away
at the time of the burning of the body.
The crematory Itself looked much like

an American engine-room; the furnaces

might have been made In America, and
they were built so that they opened into

an aisle running around a large room.

Wood was piled at their doors and a

furious draught sucked the air into their
mouths and the' great flames roared as

they ate up the human fuel which was

plied in the vaults above them. There

was but little smell as I entered the build

Ing, but I could hear the crackling and

frying of the flesh, and the whole of the

burning could be plainly seen. A hollow

eyed, bald-headed ghoul pres.ided over

them and he stirred up the fires as he

chatted to me in regard to his business.

"We have," said he, "first, second and

third-class cremations, and we graduate
our rates according to the age af the body.
A man 01' woman can be burnt In first-class

style for $2.40. We will give either a good
second-class burning for $1.25, and we can

send a man off in very respectable style
for $1. Children under 3 years are burnt,
according to the class, for $1, 75 cents or 00
cents, and boys and girls from 3 to 12 years

of age are burnt for from $1.50 to 75 cents

apiece.
..We burn the bodies as soon as they

come In, and we average at least ten ere-

mations a day. We give the bone ashes to
the families of the dead after the' crema
tion Is over, and they take them away and
bury them In their family tombs."

,

Sla� Is the land, of cremation. It costs
more money to die there than to live, and
the funerals of our Congressmen, which
are paid for at extravagant rates by the

government, cost but little In comparison
with that of the Siamese noble. When a

King dies In Siam the whole nation takes

part In a funeral, and $1,000,000 and up
wards are sometimes spent In the turning
of the royal embalmed body into ashes.
The last Queen who died at Bangkok was

seated in a golden urn for a number of
months after her death, .and the foreign
merchants in Slam bought thousands of
dollars worth of goods from Europe and
China for the Klni to give as presents to
those who came to the funeral. A great
temple or palace, with roofs covered with

gilt paper, was built as her bier, and the
funeral car was overlaid with pure gold
and set with jewels. 'I'hls car. was six.
stories high, and It was surrounded by tiers
of golden um.brellas.
All the foreign diplomats attended the

burning, and there was a, tiger fight, a lion
dance and a tournament among the cele
brations. The king lighted the fire at 6 p.
m., and he gave presents of gold and silver
as well as a dinner to the most noted of
the mourners. It took a full week to per
form the ceremonies, and at the close the
ashes were taken In a royal barge and
strewn upon the waters of the Menam
river.

Every man in Siam has as good a burn

Ing as his purse will buy, but few are able
to undertake the expense. of building a

palace In which to be burned. The aver

age cremation takes place on a pile of
wood laid crosswise, and after It Is over

the bones are gathered up and tied In a rag
to be kept as relics. The Parsees always
walk to their funerals.

They are the richest and brightest mer
chants of nhe east, but there is no differ
enceshown as to theircondition at funerals.
The corpses of the rich as-well as the poor
lie naked on the Towers of Silence, the
bones of all going to the same reservoir,
and the vultures who to-day feed on the
flesh of Dives make their morrow's meal

The Oare of Lamps.off of Lazarus.
The commonest mistake, and one of theI saw many cremations among the Hln-

doos and I attended not a few funerals in worst, is to permit the draft of the burner
India. Th'e bodies were generally carried 'to become clogged with charred wick,
on the shoulders of men, without coffins, pieces of burned matches, etc. Some peo
and covered with cloths. In some cases a pie do not seem to know that the llame of
band accompanied the procession, and the the lamp requires a clear draft, as does a
burnings were In general very Simple..At fire. Without It there Is Imperfect corn

Calcutta they took place In unroofed sheds bustlon, flickering, smoking and bad smell,
on the banks of the Hoogley, but the fires Which are usually charged to the all, the
were built on the ground, and a little hole lamp, the burner or the chimney, when In
was scooped out below them to make a fact the fault is In the user. Keep the In
draft.

'

side as well as the outside of the burner
At Benares the cremations took place In clean and keep all openings completely

the open air, and after the body had free from even the least obstructlon.
burned to ashes, the ashes and bones re- M�re mistakes are made In trimming the
maining were dragged down into the river. wick too often or not often 'enough, too
The undertakers of India belong to the much or too little. It Is not alway. neces
dome or thief caste. These preside over sary to trim It every day. Usually,lndeed,
the funerals and sell the wood and light every other day is sufficiently frequent, If
the fires used in cremations'. They break the lamp has been fully supplied with oil.
the elbows, wrlsts.iknee and ankle joints Be guided by the amount of use. Do not
before cremating the body, and at-Calcutta cut oil' an the charred portion. Leave a
the body Is placed on the fire with the face thin coat of the char on the end of the
downwards. It is covered with ghee or wick. It is. next to Impossible to get an
clarified butter to make It burn, and the even, well-shaped flame from a fresh-cut
wood used varies with tho cost of the wick. Slilthtly round the corners to pre
fuueral. vent the flame spreading too wide and
A rich man will send his soul to heaven overheating the sides of the ohimney. Do

with sandal wood, while a poor man takes not let the wick get too short. When it Han"lJ" Witnesses.what he can buy; The domes sell every-, does not touch the bottom of the lamp it J
h t· d d h Id b 100,OOOwltn_testlfyto the virtues 0(.thing connected with t e crema ion, an Is time to get a new ene, an It s ou e br.Tntt.sPllla. WbereverChllIlJandFever.to be chief dome of a big city Is a money- done at once. Nevel' seek to lengthen It

' BlUOUII D.IIIeues or Liver AfreOUoDa:l.revan.making position. One of the richest men by sewing on strips of cloth. See that the ��':l!.r'�:"�'j!��:��tthl.�in Benares is the head of the undertakers, wick exactly fits the tube, but not tightly. c.tch-�ymediofne. TwentyYearstesthu'_tabliahed theirmer1ta. all ewer the world.and he has made his money in this way. In putting in a new wick be careful not to
There Is � regular charge for burning, and let a thread of the warp catch in the teeth Gains Fifteen )?9UDds.the ordinary cost of a cremation Is less of the ratchet and pull out; it will make "I have beenmlDgTntt's PJ1laf'orDnpep.than ,,?. Funerals in India are, however, trouble ever after. A wick should be dis- .... and find them tbe best remedy t ever.'_

tried. Up to that tblte everything I ate ellavery expensive, and presents are given carded and a new one substituted after a lCTeedwithme. I_ now digest any kind
away by the nearest relatives of the de- yea"r''s' use, even If still long enough. otf'ood; never have a heo.dache, and have

saIDed fifteen pounds of'lIoU,llle8h."ceased to those who come to the funeral.
Of course, the wick must be perfectly W. C. SCHULTZE, Columb.ta. S. c.A rajah of Calcutta not long ago spent dry when put in, and In starting a new

$250,000 In bumlng his father. and rich
lamp that has been washed or an old one

families often spend as high as $100,000 In that has been cleaned, the utmost care
this sort of fireworks.-F1·ank G. Oturpen- must be taken that every atom ofmoistnre
ter, itn St. Louis Post-D£/lpatch. has been dried out before the oil Is put In;--_

He sure to glve the wick time to fill witha-OB.A.X'S PILLS �ure bUioul and nervoul 111••

Items, on Housework.
Good housekeeping consists in contlnua.l

care for small things, which In themselves
are nothing, but In the total make up the

comfort of home life. It Is a simple' mat
ter to see that all the house stores are kept
on hand, that each, match-box about the

premises is fiUed, that every room has a

convenient receptacle for matches and one
for' burned matches. Yet the neglect of so
trifling a matter may cause some one,

hunting in the dark for a match, an enor

mous amount of annoyance. A good sup

ply of nice brown papers laid a.way

carefully, and a bag or box containing dlf-,
Jerent kinds of twine, cost a housekeeper
nothing, as they may be saved, from, par
cels; yet such a habit' wlll find ready
appreciation when some one Is In need of

paper and string to tie 1,lP a parcel. There
is nothing so unsightly as au old newspa

per for such a purpose. There are so

many good uses that old newspapers can

be put to, that brown paper should be al

ways kept on hand to wrap up parcels.
There Is nothing better than old newspa

pers under a carpet to soften the tread and
keep the hard floor from wearlne out the

carpet. "I'here seems to be some Ingredient
In the printer's Ink that drives away
moths, and for that reason newspapers are
better than anything else to wrap up furs
and woolens during the summer. They
should never be destroyed after they are

read unless used for kindling, but should
be kept In a straight pile. It Is a wise
preca.utlon to keep a 1'011 of old linen, one
of old cotton, and needles and thread In
the kitchen drawer where It can be readily
found In case of a burn or cut. A step
ladder 011 hand to reach to high places
saves a great deal of trouble. A step
ladder table, which may be covered when
not in use, or a wooden -seated chairshould
be on every floor, except the kitchen floor,
where the ceilings are usually so low that
any high place can be reached by standing
on the kitchen chairs, which are always,
or should be, made with wooden seats that

may be scrubbed. and washed. All these
matters are small, but a series' of }:etty
vexations are more liable to irritate the
temper of genuine merit.-New York Trib
une.

, WELLS. RICHARDSO� " CO..
-

IMPROVED ,

u.tter

EX�E£RiLH:�
Alwa • lrive. a br1lfht natural color, neyer

, turn�rancld. VlilIDot�olotth�:��!dB:r;L,.b1&:-.tP'f!'of)'� d.� to con.tn...

�bat
.

8 other Idnl1 Is jn"" lIsllotMl. TeU hlIlI. e'

��fT.:wllat:l!A 'Ir��an,d.,you mu�.bav:t.�!iI.Rt'bl
. . '" Co'. DlPBOVBD .Bu��V'.I!'ol'

,.

a'f8I7'IrlM!ie. Hanufacttir:v,B�.._�... ..

BABY PORTRAITS.
, .

A 1'ortroll0ofbeautifUl baby piC-
tures from life, printed on line

plate paper by patent PhO�process sent free to Mother 0
,

any Baby born within a lear.
Every Mother wanta tbese

_...........0,

pictures; send at once. GlvfI
Baby's name and age. I

WELLS, RICHARDSON a. Co..
.UIILINGTON. VT.

011 before lighting Itl or If haste Is neces

sary, turn the dry wick far above, the top
of the burner and dip that end In the 011 In
the lamp;' turn' It back, reverse the burner,
screw It in place and the wick Is ready to

light.
Make sure that the chimney fits closely

at the base. Occaslonally a chimney will
be found slightly rounded on the bottom
so that there Is always a little crevice on

one side or the other. This causes a side
draft, makes the blaze unsteady, and often
puzzles the housekeeper to discover "what'
ails the lamp.

"

One more error Is to burn the lWinp with
the 011 In the reservoir too low. This ilot
only causes Imperfect comb�stlon ;.of oil
and overburnlng of the wick; but fs dan
gerous. At the very least the 011 should
not get below an inch In depth, and It Is
much better to keep the lamp nearly full,
Never fill It quite full up to the burner
socket. Lea.VEl a small air-space, for safety
and to allow for the expansion of the oil
when warmed. It Is usually cold when

put in, and If the lamp be completely
filled, and left In a warm room, Itwill soon
be found flowing over the top. Use only
the best 011. Cheap oil Is much the more

expensive, besides. being unsafe. -Good,
HOU8ekeepIntg.

---------.�-------

Oonsumption Surely Oured.

T'l-�!:e��f�':�-;ur readera tbat r bave a po_I'lva
remed, for abQve named dlseaae. By Its timely use
thollsands of bopeles_ caoe. bave been permanently
cured. r .ball be iliad to send two bottle. of my rem
edy FBBB to auy I1If your reader. who baTe eonsump
tlon, If tbey will .aud me their Express and P. O. ad-

dre.l�r. A . .ri'����.t�'C.,181 Pearl St., New York.
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"

R£MEi)y;:.tFlAlt1I
CURES PERMANENTLY

SCIATICA.
Newton, Ill., May 23,1888.

From 1863 Ie I�about 22 years-lsufJ'ered
with rbeumattlm 01 the hlp. I was cured by
&be IlI8 of St. JaCobi 011. T. C. DODD.

AT DR1l9G11T8 AND DBALERS.
THI CHARLES A. VOGELEll CO., Baltimore. II••

Tutt's Liver Pills
GIVE STRENGTH AND HARD MUSCLE.

"NCERAlDTUIiORSCUREI� 1I01lll1FI.lIOOu·_. L. D. !I.IlICnAEL, II. jj;
. _ _ !.1I9..J!......uuaJ(,t.YE., CWUflo.lJoIj, ,



,� 1!founo lolfts.
Good and Evil,

If fortune with a smlllng face
Strew roses on our way,

When shall we stoop to plok them up?
To-day, my frlena, to-dayl

But should we frown with face of oare
And talk of coming sorrow,

When shall we grieve, If grieve we must?
To-morrow, friend, to-morrowl .

If those who've wronged us own their fault
And for our llity pray,

When sho.ll we listen and forgive?
'l'o-day, my friend, to-dayl

But If stern justice urge rebuke
And warmth trom memory borrow,

When shall we ohlde, If ohlde we dare ?
To-morrow, friend, to-morrowl

If those tG whom we owe a debt
-'.re harmed unless we pay, _

When shall we struggle to be just?
To-day, my friend to-day I

But If our debtor fail our hope
And plead his ruin thorough,

When shall we weigh his breach of trust?
To-morrow, friend, to-mcrrowt

For virtuous deeds and harmless joys
The minutes will not stav;

We're always bound to welcome them
To-day, my friend, to-day!

But care, resentment, angry words,
And unavailing S01'roW

Come soon enough If they appear
To-morrow, friend, to-morrowl

____-._-_C_'IUlTICll Maelcell.
The earth hath felt the breath of spring,
Though yet on her deliverer's wing
The lingering, frosts of winter cling.I -WlltttWT.

Wonderful Ohanges That Have Taken Place
in the Past Fifty Years,

On Friday; January 10,1840, there came

Into operation In this country one of those
great measures of social reform which

may be said to constitute the landmarks
of a nation's progress-the uniform penny
postage system. This measure, originat
Ing with a private Individual wao, up to
the age of 37, had been a schoolmaster,
and who was wholly unconnected either
with the postoffice or the government, has,
In the last half century, revolutionized
the postal service of the world, and made
the name of Its author-the late Sir Row
land Hill-a household word In every
Ivlllzed country.

.

To the present generation the old postal
system, which was swept away hy Row
land Hill's reform, Is now so much a

matter of ancient history, and of history
but little studied, that probably very few
have any conception of the state of af!'alrs
which existed In this country at a date

. no fnrther removed than the early years
of her majesty's reign.
Up to 1840 the postoffice, so far as the

poor and the lower middle class was

concerned, may be said to have been
almost non-existent. The rates charged
on letters we're in these days so exorbitant,
especially when compared with the scanty
wages then obtainable, that correspond
ence was a luxury far too costly for all
but the well-to-do, Even In the upper
middle classes the cost of postage was a

heavy Item of household expenditure, only
to be Incurred after much careful con

slderatlon; hut the vast multitude of the
lower orders were practically excluded
from all use of the postoffice. When Ol1ce
their famllles parted off from home It was
.11. separation almost like that of death.
The hundreds of thousands of apprentices,
of shopmen, of governesses, of domestic
servants were cut off from family relations

.
as If seas or deserts lay between them and
home.

Except in the local tOlVn dellveries
technically known as "penny posts"-the
lowest charge on any letter was four
pence, but that only sufficed for a distance
of fifteen miles; beyond that radins tbe
rates of postage rapidly Increased with
the distance the letter had to be conveyed,
till letters from London to Liverpool or
Manchester were charged eleven pence,
those to Edinburgh or Glasgow Ol1e shilling
four and one-half pence, and to Cork or

Londonderry, one shilling five pence, and
even these exorbitant rates were at once
doubled or trebled If the letter, however
light, contained one or more Inclosures, or
consisted of two or three pieces of paper.
Thus a letter consisting of a sheet of
paper and a check, with an envelope to
Inclose them, which now goes from Lon
don to Cork forone penny, would, prior to
1840, have b�en treated as a treble letter,

and charged four shillings and three pence,
or more than fifty-fold the present rate.
Letters In those days were almost alwa.ys

sent unpaid, and were In many cases re'
fused by the persons to whom they were

addressed,' especla.lly by those of the
poorer classes, so that the postoffice
constantly overshot Its mark In Its en
deavor to make a great profit, and had to
carry the letter from the writer to the
addressee, and after all to lose the-whole
,postage. The old high rates of postage
simply killed all domestic or friendly cor
respondence, or drove It Into .Illlcit
channels, and In proof of this Rowland
Hill, In 1847, drew attention to' the remark
able fact ,that In the twenty years' ending
with 1845 (during whtchperlod the trade
and population of the United Kingdom
had greatly Increased), the revenue of the
postoffice had remained stationary.' As
an Instance of the extraordinary charges
sometimes made under the old SVllte�, 'It
Is stated that In 1839 Sir John Burgone
wrote to complain that for a- packet of fearing to Introduce hlinself that way, as
papers sent to him at Dublin, from some he guardedly 'looked over his shoulders.other part of· Ireland by JOall coach, as a Th t h to hi I toe cat, owever, was 0 c va rousletter Instead of a parcel, he had been strike him In the rear; she bounded over
charged a postage of £11. That Is to say, his back and both had a race for the barnfor-a packet which he could easily have ·th t be'I th wi

'

I d I h k h
e ca ng, e nner.

carr e n Is poe et e was charged a Another time I heard two little dogssum for which he could have engaged the b kl I I 1 I th I ht d twhole mall coach.-London Standard.
. 11.1' ng v c ous y n eng ,an nex

morning found a full-grown cat-a large
one, too-dead 'In the yard. I could not
believe they had killed her. A few nights
afterwards, at mldntght, I again heard a

great yelping In the yard; and, got up to
see wliat was the' rumpus. It was a clear

moonlight night, and I saw at the foot of
a small plum tree two quite small white
dogs, pets of our neighbors, watching a

large cat perched In the forks of the tree,
out of reach. Suddenly she dropped pur
posely, or fell. Instantly, as If by an

understanding, one was at her head and
tbe other at her tall. Keeping that posi
tion despite her twisting and turning, the
cat was killed before she could get to a
fence some thirty feet off.
In these two �nstances we find the rea

sonlng faculty pretty well developed.e
Nature.

Noble UnselfishneBB,
On tbe 27th of December, 1885, one of

the American llne of steamers, the Lord
Gough, while on Its way from Liverpool
to Philadelphia, sighted a Gloucester
fishing schooner In distress. The wind
was blowing a gale, and the schooner,
almost disabled, and with three or four of
her crew already washed Into the ocean,
was flying the signal for help.
Capt. Hughes of the steamship saw the

tearful peril which a rescuing party must
encounter, but his call for a volunteer was
promptly answered by the mate and a

crew of brave men, and preparations were
made for a desperate trlp, To the aston
Ishment of all, while the boat was. being
lowered, the flag of .dtstress

'

on the
schooner's mast was hauled down.
Perplexed at this movement, the hardy

rescuers besltated: but It was finally
decided that tbe boat should go. With
great difficulty the schooner was 'reached,
and on her deck were found twelve men

utterly without hope except from outside
aid. It was necessary to make two trips,
and the bold sailors of the Lora. Gough
took half the suffering men and tolled
through the wild waters. to their own

ship, and returned as soon as possible for
the others.
When all were safe on the steamer Capt.

Hughes asked the schooner's master,
Capt. George W. Pendleton, why he had
lowered the distress flag. The reply was:

"We saY( that you were preparing to
make an effGrt to save us, but we saw,
also, that It was a sea In which it was

very doubtful whether a boat would live.
I said then to.my men: 'Shall we let those
brave fellows risk their lives to save ours?'
and they answered 'No!' Then I hauled
down the flag."
The _tory Is a noble one on both sides.

The men on tbe schooner were worth
saving, at all hazards; and the men on

the steamer were worthy to save them.-
Cincinnati Enquirer.

-

Reasoning Power in Dogs,
Coming. down the street I observed a

medium-sized black dog. sitting before a

store door, head. turned' to one side, and
bent down toward the ground In an un

mistakable meditative position. So en

g.:ossed was he that not a muscle moved.
His thougbts were so Intently drawn
within himself that my footsteps close to
him did not disturb his meditation. Was
he thinkiug where he could get his next
bone? It seemed to be a difficult problem,
from his deep study.
That dogs can and do work out a problem
I have personal evidence, for I once wit
nessed a dog chase a cat Into 0. barrel,
and lie down at his leisure to meditate
how to get her out, as he paused, evidently
In fear of her paws. At last he rose and
backed Into tbe barrel, evidently not

c
.
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FARMER MONIlY m OmOULATION,
• 'There Is a great deal of confusion In the

public mind concerning the amount of

money In circulation.' The President of

the United States, In his message to Con

gress, last December, stated that the con

traction of natlonal bank currency, since

1878, had been $114,000,000. The statement

was made upon the figures' shown In a

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: ONE DOLLAR AYEAR. treasury table, giving the amount of circu
lation for each year since and Including
1878. The President subtracted the figures.
for 1889 from those of 1878, and the differ
ence Is just as he stated It. His attention

A. JOIMBB. 01' TBJL was not called to tire fact that from 1878

Western Agricultural .Journals .on to 1882 there had been a continuous ex

pansion of national bank-currency, SQ that
on the 30th day of June, 1882, the bank

note circulation was $358,000,000. On the
30th day of October, 1889, the amount had

been diminished to $131,000;000, showing a

ADVlIIB'.rISIlII'G BA'1'HS. contraction bf $227,000,000 In the seven

te�r�"l.��t��t::).15 ceatl per IlDe, ...te, (four-
years - an annual average of $32,500,000.

8118clal readlnlf u8tlcel, 211 ceutl per IlDe.
The' report for 1889 shows $203,000,000 In

-,BuIlDell carda or mlacellaueoul advertllementl bank notes out; but It shows, also tha.t
...ll"b.! receivedmm reliable advertllen at tile rite

'

oU;yuperllDe for one yelr. $72,000,000 of that amount Is In process of

AuuII carulD the Breeden' Dlreotol"J', con- retirement and Is t d b I

111'�Of
foar lInea or lell, for 815.00 per year, In-

.

represon e y an equa

81u a copy oHhe lUlrau P�.. free.
' amount of lawful money withdrawn from

Blec rei mUlt hive metal bue, 1'1'
.

ObJecUonlble !Iodv�rtllementl or orden from unre.
C rcu atlon and deposited In the Treasury

lab� advertllen, whea luch I. mown to be the cue, to be paid out as fast as- the bank notes
wll1<llot be accepted at auy price.
To IlIIure prompt pobllcal.lon of an advertllement, which It represents are cancelled,

lend the cuh with the order, howevermonthly or It Id t b
,ua,terly plymentl may be arranged by partlea who

wou no e respectful to even sug-

::re:,�����nlrl��:� pobllihen or when acceptable gest that the President Intended or desired

....Alladnrtl.lnlf Inte.dedfor the current week to deceive the people; norwould It be rea-
Ihould reach tbl. olllce not later thau Monday. bl to th h S
Bnl'J' advertller wUl receive a copy of the paper

sona e suppose at t e ecretaryof
.tree,durlq '''e puollcatlonOf tile advertllement. the Treasurv Intended to mlsrepresent
A.ddlell all orden,
.KANSAS Jl'ARHBB 00., Topeka; Ku. facts; the truth Is, however, that the peo-

ple have been deceived by the statements

contained In 'he President's message and

There Is to be an exhibition of German In the Secretary's report. Inquiries have

bre�dlngh<irsesatBerllnfromJune12t022. come to this office asking an explanation
of the difference between figures pre
sented In those official documents and

those published' In the KANSAS FAmIER.

The official figures have been quoted
largely by the party press and variously
commented on, with the conclusion, In

most cases, that the circulation has been

very greatly increased within a few years
last past. For example, here lies the San
Francisco BuZZet-tn, with a discussion of

this subject.,using the official statements
above referred to In support of the asser

tion that the expansion of our money cir
culation has been quite' sufficient. We
-quote:
The man who Is not able to meet the mort

gage on his farm when It becomes due cannot,
as a rule, refer his flnanclal lnublllty to circum
stances beyond his conrrol-s-namely.e, lack of
money In the country, The real cause, in the
vast majority or Instances, is that he took on
hlB back a greater burden than he could bear.
His calculations have not come out true, and if
the country were overloaded with money he
could not help htmselr, In mest cases the cry
for cheap money Is a demand for the scaling of
debts by an overissue of some kind. The old
Romans when the times became hard, used to
agitate for the privilege of paying silver In
brass. Our form Is to call for cheap money,
which can mean nothing but depreciated
money. There are some Indications of a revival
of a monetary excitement of thc nature stated.
It Is alwlloYs tbe first thing that crops out when
any check to the thundertng advance of the
country Is encountered. Men are found scat
tered about-who say that there Is not enough of
money for the transaction of business. The

question as to just how much money Is needed
In a nation Is one that has not been satisfacto
rily settled. No more can be done In any In
quiry that may now be Instituted than to
determine by comparison whether there is any
lack of clroulatlng medlum. According to-the
report of the Seoretary of tho Treasury there
was In clrouiatlon on March 1,1878, $805,793,807,
divided as follows: .

Gold coin $ 82,530,163
Subsidiary sllver...................... 53,673,833
Gold oertlflcates.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44,364,100
United States notes 311,436,971
National bank notes 313,888,740

Total. $805,703,847
Acoordlng to the same authority therewas In

circulation October 1,1889, $.1,405,018,000, divided
as follows:
Gold coin �75,947,715
Standard silver dollars. .. 57,054,100
Subsidiary sllver ;.. 52,9ill,352
Gold certificates.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 116,675,340
Silver certlficates 276,61U,715
United States notes 325,510.758
National bank notes : 199,779,011

Total.. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. �1,405,018,ooO
The comment of the Secretary on these facts

Is as follows: "The net expansion since March
1, 1878, has, therefore, been $599�224,1!J3. '.rhc

average net Increase per montn has been
1M,342,304-$52,106,451 per annum. The total net
Increase has been a llttle over 74 per cent.,
while the Increase In population has been about
33 per cent. In 1878 the circulation was IU6.50
per capita, and 1889 It was about $21.75 per cap
Ita." This statement dtsposea completely of
the case. There does not appear to he the least
warrant for the assumption that the country s

suiferlng from a lack of money at present.
We quote thus largely that theremay be

no mistake about the meaning, the scope
and the force of the BuZletin's argument,
for 'It Is a fair sample of what has been

"THE WAY OUT" READY.
The first edition of 2,000 copies was more

than covered by orders received before the
books were ready. We began mailing
Monday, and Immediately put the second
edition In press. The matter Is stereo

typad, so that there need be no further

delay beyond a day or two at most, Send
In your orders. Single copy 10 cents; ten
copies 75 cents; twenty or more coptea 5

cents apiece.

KANSAS
"

.

:llftABT,nqilmm lalla.
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KANSAS FARMER COMPAN.Y I
01'l'Ia.:

.
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. ....All eztra copy free lIfty·two weeki f.r I olub
olltlz. at '1.00 each.
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Oats seeding Is In progress In all parts
of the State, and corn planting will be In
order next week.

------

Wm. Ramsey, Solomon City, Kansas,
says he has some corn which Kansas

faTlllers ought to see. He calls It Kansas

Golden.

'l\frs. A, L. Diggs, lately of -the Lawrence

Jourrui-Z, Is now assisting our neighbor the
Advocate, She will be found a useful

worker.

Our Oakland friend, J, 0, B .. asks a

question we cannot 'answer. He will find

SOmething on 'that subject In our columns

In due time.
_

The address on" The Farmers' Move

ment" In our Issue of tbe 12th Inst. ought
to have been credited to A. C. Shinn,
FrapkllnCo., Kas,

\ The report of the State Board of Rail

road Commlssloners of Kansas for 1889 Is

: out, contalalng a full report of the board's

proceedings during the year. We have

not room for further notice now.

A correspondent at Austin, Texas,writes
to suggest that one of the best things
Kansas farmers can do Is to work for the

passage of the deep harbor bill now pend
Ing In Congress. Kansas farmers are all

right on the deep harbor question.

For the hundred years or more of our

country's history the dogs'have been after'
the sheep, but now for the first time the
census will be a.fter the dogs; they will

be accounted for the same as the horses,
cattle, sheep, swine and other animals on

the farms, and In the cities and villages. as
well.'

A Harvey county friend writes encour

agingly of the wheat crop there, and

among other things he says that to secure

Itood budded peach trees that bear well,
seeds should be planted where the trees

are wanted and bud them while voung

the first year. Let them stand there. He

says a peach tree two vears old Is always
too old to transplant.

BASHAN,-An order for twenty - four

copies of" The Way Out" was received at
this office Monday from the postoffice at

Bashan, but the name of the writer Is not

Signed to the order, and It does not appeal'
anywhere else In the letter. We do not

know to whom the package Is to be ad

dressed. If the writer will send his name

and 'postoffice address we will forward the

books by return mall,

said and �f What Is be'lngsald In thousands
of papers. That there has been a consider
able Increase In the money of the country
since 1878, there can be no doubt. But

why take the year 1878 as a starting point?
It appears that the average per capita
circulation at that time was $16.50. Why
not go back .welve years, when the aver
age was three times that amount, or why
pass over 1882 when the averagewas nearly
50 per cent. larger than It was In 1878, and
when It was larger than It Is now? The

amount of money In circulation In 1866,
as shown In the "Statistical Abstract" for

1888,was $824,498,499-0. per capita average
of $23.50; but that does not Include any

part of the demand notes, one-year 5 per
cent, notes, two-year 5 per cent. notes,
two-year 5 per cent. coupon notes, nor

three-year compound Interest notes-In all

amounting to $181,096,804, and this, up to

that time, had been used as currency.

With this amount Included, as It ought to
be, the average per capita circulation was

about $30, . Instead of $23,50 which the
tables show, In other words, the average
circulation In 1866 was nearly twice as

much as It was In 1878, and this Includes

only such paper as was regularly used for

currency at that time. There were other

classes of paper-b.onds-whlch had been

used. as money In large transactions, but
we do not Include them. On page 168 of

the Finance report for the fiscal year end

Ing June 30, 1866, a statement Is printed
showing a "recapitulation of outstanding
United States notes and fraction cur

rency." The statement Is given under

two heads, thus:
'Not now used for circulation.

Demand notes redeemable In coin $ 2e8,OOO
One-year 5 per cent. notes.. .. .... 2,1&1,287
Two-year & per oent. notes.. . . . . . . . . . . 5,209,331)
Two-year & per cent: coupon notes... 1,078,1iIiO
Three-year compound Interest notes. 172.369,&11

our money Is In the treasury and in baQ'k .:

-not In circulation at all, that one is safe
in saying that there Is little If any more

money In circulation among the people
now than there was a dozen yearJI ago,
There Is money enough In the country
now to help the people greatlv If it were

all In active use.
------

IT IS - NOT OVERPRODUOTION,
The prevailing depression In American

a.grlculture is treated by the Statistician,
J, R. Dodge, In the March report of the

Department of Agriculture. The preva
lence of low prices Is noted and a f.�lIng
of . discouragement of the rural circlet

throughout the world Is Indicated, It is,
and has been, espeCially severe In Great

Britain, and Is the subject of official dis
cussion and Investigation In germany,
France, Italy and other countries, It Is

present In monarchy and republic, under
diverse circumstances and economic 8Y&
tems. But It Is less severe here than In

other countries. 'I'heugh prices of Imple
ments, utensils and fabrics are also low,
the farmers' Interest account Is unreduced
and his mortgage harder to lift, Mr.Dodge
charges this condition of things to the
"Inexorable law of supply and demand,"

He says "corn, wheat and other staple
articles are cheap because of overpro
duction. Immigration has Increased the

population 5,000,000 In ten years, Inter
continental areas have been converted Into

farms, free to natives and foreigners, open
Ing millions of acres to cultivation. Rail

road extension has stimulated production
and overwhelmed the East with Western
productions. "

These "overproduction" people do not

make their arguments correspond. Mr, '

Dodge says that the depression Is worse In

other countries than In this, yet this Is the

only one where there has been overproduc
tion. Wheat and corn are cited as exam

ples; yet we have been exporting Increased
quantities of both, latterly, showing that
If even we concede an overproduction of

those grains here, there was a shortage In

other countries. But taking the figures
shown on page 54 of "Commerce and

Navigation of the United States 1889," we
find the wheat crop of the world for the

years named to have been-2,099,109,635
bushels for 1885; 2,031,322,285 bushels for

1886; 2,188,258,881 bushels for 1887, and
2,152,669,134 bushels for 1888. The figures
for 1889 are not all In vet, but enough Is

known about the crop to justIfy the state
ment that there was no Increase over the

last preceding year. The 1886 crop was

less than that of 1885; the crop of 1887 was
an Increase of 7 per cent.. over the pre
ceding year, but the crop of 1888 Is only2�
per cent. Increase over that of 18851 For

the four years the Increase was much less
than the Increase of population. This

disposes of the overproduction theory as

far as the .world's production of wheat
was concerned.

Taking the production, export and con

sumption of wheat In this country from
1871 to 1889 Inclusive, It appears that the

consumption has fallen short of the In

crease of population by about 3 per cent.

This disposes of the matter so far as the
United States Is concerned. As to grains
and live stock, there Is no difficulty In

seiling them; there Is demand for all; the
only drawback Is the low price offered,

Ready sale for property disproves the

overproduction theory.
The more this subject Is Investigated

the more clearly men will see the error In

attributing the prevailing depression to

the operation of the law of supply and
demond. Gamblers have learned how to
handle markets. When we get rid of

gamblers, markets will regulate them

selves according to the old rule.

$181,096,804
Now in lise for circulation.

Legal tender notes $400,765,939,611
Postal fractional currency......... 7,011,TdO.4&
Old fractional ourrency., .. .. 7,1134,562.11
New fractional currency. . .. . . . 12,018,190.00

-----

1M27.720,4�.81

Total amount outstandlng.. :....$008,817,220.81

On page 164 of the same report (Finance
report 1866) the following appears:

Currency has been retired, counted and de
stroyed during the fiscal year as follows:
Old Issue demand notes $ 200,440.75
New Issue legal tender notes. . . . . . 6,764,370.115
One-year 5 per cent. notes. . . . . . . . . 6,316,104.50
Two-year 5 per cent. notes.. . . . . . . . 2,506,427.50
Two-year & per cent. couNon notes. aa,363,097.50

SI�or::. �.���:. �.������ ��.����� 81,246,829.00
.Gold certificates. 64,913,800.00
First Issue fractional currency.... 2,897,307.88
Second Issue fractional currency.. 7,&9847978
Third Issue fractional currency.... 5,414;844;49
Discounted on above for mutlla-
tions............ 17,813.36

TotaL $211,2311,515.11

This was all currency, the reader will

observe. The statement beglns-" cwr
rency has been retired, counted and de

stroyed," etc. This Is found on+page 164.

After the destruction of $211,239,515 of

currency, there was stili outstanding cur

rency-"Unlted States notes and fractiona.l

currency -$181,096,804. Putting the two

amounts together we have. $392,336,319 of
the people's money withdrawn from cir

culation, part of it then. the rest afterwards
destroyed. Adding this to the amount

now reported as having been In circulation

at that time, we have a total of over

$1,216,000,000 In circulation' In 1866 an

average per .caplta of $35. And that In
cludes only such paper as had been issued

and used for" currency."
Now run on from that time, 1866, with

$35 currency In Circulation, to 1878 when
the amount was $16.50-Iess than half

and we see how easy it is to show a larg�
Increase since 1878. The process of retiring,
counting and destroying continued up to

1870, when the first funding bill was

passed; In '73 the new coinage bill was

passed, dropping the sliver dollar; In '75

the resumption blll became law, and the

lowest point of contraction was reached In
1878. In '79 a rapid expanslon was begun
and It continued to '82, when government

bonds had become sovaluable that bankers
could make more by seiling their bonds
than by circulating their notes, and they
set out on a contracting career whicb, as

before shown, amounted to $227,000,000 In

the next seven years.
In addition to all this, so large a part of

.....
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THE �REAT lmLTITUDE OF ,TOIL- by Mr. Mllndonlca, to be �=�I�uted by

EBB. the nations Interested In proportion to,

Senator Stanford, of California, when
their populatlen.

'

Introducing his resolution for an, Inquiry
,

' .

as � whether the sovernment can prop-
STATE SHEARING DEOLARED OFF.

erly' loan money to citizens on real estate
In response to the call for a State sheep

security, said: ",If the farm�r were able shearing, a number of breeders promptly

to borrow from the government without
responded, expressing th.elr w1111ngness to

Interest a certain amount of Its bills glv-
be present, while others claimed the time

GETTING HOLD OF MOrn. h�S' his farm as security therefor, u: that was teo short to, make the necessary

Our excellent contemporary, the Kansas
extent his land ,WOUld become an active arra!lsements, while othera claimed the

ChUif,dlscusslngfinanclal theories recently
force, and he would be enabled, whlleglv-

date was too early and the lambhlg season

advanced by the McPherson :li'rfl811l4n
jllg employment te theextentof themoney

made It difficult to leave home. So It'ls

says:. "The trouble Is net so much In th� loaned him, to Improve his farm, and In-
decided not to hold a public shearing at

scarcity of money as In the means of get-
crease Its value. to the full amount of ihe Topeka this season.

tlng hold of i�. If all the sliver InAmerica
loan. Thus" the government loan would ,A number of breeders have Sllggested

were coined Into dollars, It could not be be doing double duty. Now, the activities
that this year It would be advisable to

'

got unless people had something to trade
of t�ls money do not terminate with Its

announce dates for a public shearing at

for It. Government would not send men
expenditures Ity the farmers; those who

home and have some representative'of t'he

around sowing dollars In the public hlgh-
have recelved,lt In, their turn,will make

Kansas Sheep Breeders' andWool Grow-'

ways, where everybody could scramble for
use of, It' as an' energizing factor In, the

ers' Association present to take cliarge'of

a share of them. There Is money enougb
forces of life to an Indefinite period. Aslt the shearing and ('artlfy to the reco�ds

to pay for all the corn and cattle and hogs
employs labor, It brings to life a conttnu- made and the breeder to foot tho necessary

that are bought, but the tronble Is, prices
Ing force-labor besettlns labor as cer- �pense. This Is t....e plan pursued In New

are so low that those commodities' do not
talnly as Its fruits are valuable. Another

ork. "

bring In many dollars. Free colnage of
way by which we can appreciate what

Kansas breeders who desire to make

sliver would be' a good thing for the men
money actively used may perform In the

a record for lome of their breeding dock

that own the silver. but how would the
settlement of balances, Is to be, found In

ahculdforward to me the dateswhich they

men that own the corn get It, except by
the value of 'commodities produced and

wish to shear, and a representative of the

selling the corn to the owners of the sll- ,e�chani{ed c�mpared with the amount of
State association wlll try and be present.

ver at the ruling price; If they wanted 'It?
money In circulation.

Howfarthebound-
E.D.King, of Burlingame, has announced

The man who had his sliver .colned Into
less resources of the conntry shall be put

Aprl'! 1 as his date. Let us hear from

dollars would not be willing to pay the
Into activity depends not only upon the

others. H. A. HEA�H, Secretary,
-

corn-ratser a cent more per bushel than
active Industry.of our people, butupon the

Topeka, Kas.

the market price, just for the sake of dl-
power necessary .to Induce that Industl'J, 'KANSAS DAIR

vldlng his dollars with him. Nor would
and It should be the fostering care 6f the

Y ABSOOIATION.

the farmer take a cent less per bushel
government to see that such Industry re- s

The first quarterly meeting of ,the Kan.

than the market price for his com If the
celves every encouragement. An abun- I

as State Dairy Association will be held In

sliver man's dollars were all gone, The
dant supply of money means to Individuals

,Abilene, on Thursday and Friday, April 3

only way In which an expansion of the
of capacity a field for the use of theirabll-

and 4, 1890., All delegates from local and

currency could benefit the general public
Itles III prosecuting their various callings ,�ounty societies, and societies of other

to our finite mind, would be by mea�s of of life, and wlll be particularly valuable ; ta�, and all persons
who are faithfully

lome such bill as that proposed by Sen-
to associations of Individuals by affording ,�or Ing

to promote the dairy Interests o,

ator Stanford _ Government to make
them facilities for obtaining cal-Ital for

ansas, are most cordially Invited to this'

"dead loads" of money, and to loan It
transactions of every kind of business. If �eetlng. Special hotel rates, on appllca

directly .to the people at a very low rate
those proposed loans could be made by the ,t on to theSecretary. Free space fordairy

of interest, taking mortgages on thelr
government, without risk, I do not, think ,:ac:ineryand appliances,with apractical

land as security; or advancing money to
that there would be any serious obstacle'

0 Ing each day, by exhibitor; and, also,

farmers on their crops, enabling them to
In the way of the accomplishment of the

space for butter and cheese, Kansas

hold for a better price."
object ofmy resolutions. In my opinion,

creameries, factories and private dairies

Our neighbor sees clearly a simple propo-
ample protection would be afforded the

competing. Butter to be shown In nlne

sitlon which has been troubling statesmen
government If It llmlted Its loan to one- ,p�und palls and one-pound prints, and

a long time-that In order to get money
half or one-quarter of the assessed valua-

c eese In market style. All entries close

to the people who need it the best way
tlon of the property �iven as security, and

April 2, and each article must be In place

Is to lend It to them at a fate of In- upon the appraisement ot government om-
by 10 a. m. on the first day of session.

terest which they can afford to pay. It
cera especially selected for this duty. It

After premiums are awarded all butter

has always been the rule, except in
seems to me that the great thought of hu- :�:o�fa.���,�CJ'�m �:orJ�e[�y of the

the case of the early issues of United ,manlty shouid bo how to advance thegreat bidder proceeds te be used In th
e hlghestt

S

. Itlt d f
.

. 'f'
epaymen

tates notes, to pass money to the, people
mu u eo toilers, increase their power

0 premiums; and balance, If any to go

through banks which charge for their
of production and elevate their condition ilntod tihe treaksury for further

advancement

.

'T f
'

,

. nary wor •

services, It does no good to make money
0 me, one 0 the most effective means of GEO W H S

and pile It up In bank vaults or anywhere placing atman's disposal the force inher-

. . ANNA, ecretary.

else. It must circulate to do any good' If
ent In the value of property, is through

it cannot be made to circulate it cannot furnishing a bountiful supply of money

be got to the peoplewho most need it; and
based upon unquestioned and secure

when they have no personal property to
values."

sell or pledge to secure loans, they must

pledge their lands; but this cannot be done

when interest rates are higher than men

can afford to pay, or when all the lands

they own are already mortgaged for their

full value. The way out in this case Is

just as our neighbor suggests-for the

government to lend money to the people
on the security of the lands. In that case,

however, the Oh'le! suggests-'.'the Issue

would soon be made on the demand for the

money without interest, and that party
would win that would promise to give the

people the most money for the least secur

Ity and interest." We would like to know

what reason there is fOI' believing that

such an Issue would be made,

:; "PROPOSED LEGISLATION. , been first knocked off; but this can�ot be
It Is Interesting to note the suggestions

avoided. A great work has been under

which are being made by men In active' taken and Itmust be prosecuted to the end

political life, by way of rellevlnK the bust- Correspondents of the press ought to
ness situation. Last week we quoted a

Inform themselves correctly before send

resolution introduced by Senator Voor- Ing anything of this character out., The

hees. A few days afterwards he delivered
moven-ent Is a verv Important one and the

a long address, elaborating the polnts people sheuld have correct Information

brought out In the resolution, concluding concerning It.
'

with the followlng remedial proposltlonar
Flrslr-Tarlfr reform.

TBOOOhnd-.A..fullsupplyof lepl
tender money.

�-The free colnaa-e of allver

b�FOUrthl
-The suppression. by law:of thegam

n futures.
FI h-A liberal polloy of pensions.
The day after that speech was delivered,

Hon. John M. �hurston,of Omaha, Presi

dent of the National Republican League,
w.sln Topeka, and In an Interview with

Ii Capf.tat reporter said:
Regarding the needs of the West In the way

oCleglslatlon at the present time. I am firmly
convinced that we need free coinage of silver

Every day I view the situation I am more
firmly convinced that the one reason for low

prices In the West oomes from Insufflolent

money In olrculatlon to oo.rry on business

oheaply. I do not believeanythingcan be
done

tbu.twlll ever Iflve us enough exoept free coin

age of silver. Every dollar coined, or against
whloh a silver certlftoo.te Is Issued. Is praottoally
forced Into olroulatlon. The man wno gets a.

allver dollar must use It. Bank bills or green

baoks only go' Into olrculatlon when some bank
or other purchaser Issues them, and then only
because somebody borrows the money at the

bank at banking rates. In myopinion theman
who thinks there ean be too muoh money In

olrculatlon Is bl¥,l.Iy mistaken. Themoremoney
In olrculatlon th,e lower Interest rates will be
and when we say money Is cheap or dear "8
mean the Interest rate. Oheap money means

an Inoreased demand foreverything thatmoney
"Ill buy. the building up of enterprises that

cannot buUd up on eapltal at the present bor

rowed rates, the Improvementof oltyandother
property. tht.·demlUld for more labor and

a bet

ter prloe for the product of human toU.

We have read many other, suggestions,
but these two are sufficient for our present

purpose. Upon one subject the partisan

view Is taken by both of these representa
tive men. Senator Voorhees puts the tar

Iff first, as the great over-shadowing

Issue, while Mr. Thurston does not men

tion that subject at all. They agree as to

the need of more money. and they also

agree as to one way of tncreastng the

amount-free coinage of silver; but while

Voorhees favors a sufficient issue of treas

ury notes, Mr. Thurston's mind does not

run In that direction at all.

Having pointed out the principal mat

ters upon which they agree and differ, it

Is specially to be noted that neitherof them

proposes any method of getting the new

Issues of money to the people other than

those now existing-banks and money

lenders. Mr. Thurston talks fluently,

forcibly and reasonably about the advan

tages of having plenty of money In circu

lation, but he does not see any reason for

dispensing with the services of these ex

pensive agencies. If Mr. Voorhees and

his party friends, and Mr. Thurston and'

his party friends will put their heads to

gether and devise a scheme by which the

people may supply themselveswith money

through their own agents,-they will do a

work which the working masses have

made up their minds must be done. If

these party people will invest a dime

apiece in "The Way Out," and follow Its

suggestions, they can save the rest of us

a good deal of hard work.

Oensus Supervisors,
In answer to our request, the Superin

tendent of the Census sends us names and

postofflce addresses of the Kansas Super

visors, as follows: First district, Littleton

S: Crum, Oswego, Labette county;
Second

district, Sylvester R,Burch.Olathe, Juhn

son county; Third district, William E.

Case,Norton, Norton county; Fourth dis

trict, ,Thomas A. Hubbard, Welllnston,
Sumner COUIl_ty;.", --

The regular annual meeting of the

Northeastern Kansas Poultry and Pet

Stock Association, occurs In Hiawatha,
Bl'own county, on Monday, April 7, All

breeders and fanciers Invited.
, G. C. WATKINS, Secretary,

Hiawatha, Kas,

"

'I

....

UNAUTHORIZED REPORTS,

A Ilreat deal of matter goes out from

Topeka as coming from the Al11ance or

from officers of that organization which Is

not offlcial. Reporters ought to be careful

about this. It does no good to or for any

body, while it Injures all. For example:

Last week a dispatch was sent out to the

press purporting to give a synopsis of an

open letter published by the Kansas AUI

ance, when in fact no such open letterwas

ever either written or printed. What was

taken as such letter was an editorial arti
cle-a good one, too, still nothing more

lhQ,n an editorial expression-In the
Advo

cate" an alliance paper. The article ex

plains Itself; no reader need have boen

misled by it. While It expresses the sentl

meuts of many If not most of the alliance

people, still It is not their officl ...1 utter

ance. It waked up a good many people,
however, and to that extent it did good.
It may as well be understood In the be

ginning that the "Farmers' Mo'vement"

means bush!-ess. A good many thoughts
will be thrown out In the rough�andwill

hurt more than if the rough corners had

The Atlanta Journat wisely suggests
that "the South necds small factories.

She not only needs larie cotton factories

In her cotton fields, but she needs on he
thousands of streams the busy little fac�
tortes producing everything used by man

t�at go to make up thematerialprosperity
o a country." The same thing may be

said, of Kansas ,!!ond all theWest. Weneed
to have manufactures closer to us.

.

President Fairchild, of the'Agricultural
college, Is ofopinion that '�o organization
however extensive. is worth Its cost, unles�
its alms are definite and clearly uJider
stood. Farmers need to lettle uj)on the

one line of action that is needed first and

followitl· then the time
will come to lettle

another Ine, and act accordingly." ThiS
Is good advice, and the farmers wlll act hi.
that line. It will require a little time to
learn what lolls them; then they will de
cide upon relD'edles and follow the' way
which leads to success. .

The Orawford Oounty Primary System.
A friend wants this explained. It Is

simply the people voting, at the primaries,
for candidates of their choice, and the one
that receives most votes at the prlmartes
Is to be the candidate of the party for the
particular office. It does away with dele

gati conventions to nominate candidates
and amounts to the people themselves
dstermlnlug who shall be the party candi
date, without running risks of packed
conventions. It was first tried inCrawford

county, Pennsylvania, hence the name.

General Palmer, of Illinois,makes a good
suggestion concernlng the election of

United States Senators. He proposes that
the voters, at the seneral election lastpre
ceding the choice of Senator, shall express
their preference, and that the Lgislature
shall be governed by the result of the

-

ular election, jUlt as Presidential ele��
ors are governed by the popular vote for
President. '

'Among the interesting, things done

during the last days of the session of the

Pan-American Congress at Wasblnlton,

Senor Mendonica, of Brazil, one of the

committee appointed to devise and report

a plan for expressing the grateful appre

ciation by the visiting delegates of the

courtesies and hospltahty extended by the

United States government and the dele

gates from the United States, will propose

that the delegates from Central and South

America Inaugurate a movement for the

erection In the city of Washln�ton, as a

gift to the people of the United States, of

a monument to commemorate the gather

Ing of the first Congress of
all the nations

-of thewestern hemisphere. Mr.Mendonlca,

explaining his views to an associated press

reporter to-day, said it was his
desire that

this monument should not only commemo

rate the meeting of the Congress, but

typify In Its design the principal results

secured, chief among which he placed the

adoption of the principles of
arbitration as

a means of se.ttllng all disputes and diffi

culties that might arise between two

American nations. The representatlvcs
of the Central and South American

nations

located In Washington are to be consti

tuted a committee to ask for designs for

the proposed monument from architects,

IICU Iptors, aud artists In the threeAmericas,

and superintend its erection upon a �Ite to

bedesignated by theConsressofthe
United

States, to be unveiled In 18921 For this

purpose a fund of '125;000 will be proposed
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Market Gardening,

of 300 to 500 per acre. In this planting use

special care, and select for It the very best
rooted stock. According to the locality,
the honey locust, the catalpa, the oaks
and the black walnut will answer for this
selection, with many variations to be sug-
gested.

.

As to mode of planting, the writer sug
gested, for trial. laying the sod In June
and sowing millet thickly for 0. close stand,
cutting with a high stubble and leavtng
the latter to catch the winter snow, keep
down weed growth, and act as 0. mulch
next season. Plant the trees In spring as

early as possible, In trenches. without
plowing t.he rest of the land. and probably
cultivation will not be required. The
growth of the trees after the first season,
during which they are protected by the
millet. stubble, will shade the ground and
keep down weeds.
-In closing, Mr. Fernow called attention

to a practical tree-planting machine that
Is "capable of preparlug the ground and
planting, In one motion .from 20,000 to
30,000 seedlings per day,'! and stated his
belief. that It Is bound to revolutionize
planting on the prairies and plains,making
It possible with 0. small expenditure 01
labor, money and time, to cover large
areas with forest growth. More soon.

E. A. P.

frost Is over. If there should come cold
weather and any danger of frost, care
should be taken not to stir the ground just
before a frost. Tender plants will be
frosted to the ground on fresh worked
ground, while those on ground that has
not been stirred will remain uninjured.
Cucumbers can be pushed forward bY'

planting them under glass. on Inverted
swards, and planted In the open air after
all danger of frost Is over.
Seed for late cabbage plants should be

sown about the last of May and the plants
set out at any timewhen there Is sufficient
moisture In the ground. It Is best In this
climate to have the plants pretty early In
order to take advantage of any rain that
may happen near the right time for plant-
Inf'suppose It would not be out of place to
add a word about storing cabbage. The
solid heads I would cut off from the stalk,
leaving all of the outer leaves on the head,
then plow out a trench about wide enough
for two heads side by side;· set the heads
In with the top of the head down, then
one row on the top of the other two rows,
turn 0. light furrow on them with the
plow. and leave them stand until cold
weather, when they might be covered 0.
little deeper with dirt, or, which Is better,
covered with a coat of long manure or
straw. Care should be taken not to bury
too early. Cabbage that Is not quite
headed up will keep better than that
which Is solid, but that should be burled
0. little differently. It should be pulled up
by the roots and laid down In the trench
and covered all over with dirt, care being
taken to keep the roots well down In the
ground. I have burled cabbage In the fall
In this manner that was too soft to use
and It would come out In the spring In alee
shape and bring 0. fall' price.
Sweet potatoes should be set as soon as

danger from frost Is over, the early plant
Ing making the heaviest crop. They
should be well cultivated until the vines
cover the ground. To Insure a good crop
It Is best to throw up the vines on the
ridge 0. couple of times and cultivate.
Sweet potatoes can be kept through the
winter by storing them In a cellaror house
that can be kept warm. If stored In a
cellar there should be a good lire kept
up to dry them well during the time of
storing and for some time afterwards."
After they are thoroughly dried the heat
may go down some, but there Is not much
danger of keeping them too warm: and If
kept with 0. proper degree of heat there
will be but little loss.

,
I

plantations alone· are capable of becoming
self-sustaining and of Improving their own
conditions of growth by their own Inll.u
ence upon moisture conditions of the soil

THE AMERIOAN HORTIOULTURAL and air.

SOOIETY--TEXAS 'lTI:IETING,
2. That we must not only plant densely,

JILLI much more densely than Is the common

practice, but In the selection of kindsmust
give predominance to such as are capable
of quickly and persistently shading the
,round. creating an undergrowth and
cover that will prevent evaporation aad
thusmakepossible the &,rowth of the Itght
foliaged, quick-growing valuable tlm.ers.

. The first aim 01 the forest planter must
be te establish forest cond.ltlons. These
as found in the natural forest. consist In
dense growth, mixed growth, and under
growth. By so much as anyone of these
conditions Is deficient, by so much is the
forest short of the ideal. Reduced evapo
ration is forest condition. Shade reduces
evaporation. Dense growth furnishes not
only clean shafts but shade. Mixed
growth alone can maintain a continuous
shade for a long time. Undergrowth
as�lsts in keepln&, the ground shaded.
While man learns from nature to provide

these conditions, he may improve on na

The attendance was quite up to the av- ture's methods, and reduce the dense

b th I b d i th Irrowth from the maximum of nature's
erage, 0 n num ers an n e repre- planting to the optimum ofmost rapid and
sentatlve character of the delegates, but plentiful production; h. will substitute
the absence of several members of proml- for the chance mixture of the forest 0.

nence was noted. Among those whose, combination selected with intelligence to

presence was specially missed I may name ����fe�� N::e.most desirable resurts In the E��:c�e f;g��e�a���:�a��!i-!; �!�Ti�:
Parker Earle, for several years past the In the selection from among the species

at Topeka, February 25, 1800.

President of the society, but on this occe- which are capable of thriving In hls local- The first thln&,. of Importance In garden
sion kept at home by 0. serious accident. Ity and soli, and which are most useful for Ing is to have a soli fitted to the purpose,
In his absence, the deliberations of the their product, the plantershould be gulded which should consist of a rather light
meeting were ably directed by Treasurer by three points: '

J. C. Evaus, of Harlem, Mo. 1. The relative capacity of the sorts. for sandy soli or 0. sandy loam.

In the following notes of the proceedings preserving and Increasing favorable con- A good market Is essential, for with that
of the society no attempt Is made to pre- ditlons. d d th
serve the order of presentation, but they 2. Their relative dependence for devel- one may succee un sr some 0 er very

are grouped rather according to subject or opment on light and shade. unfavorable circumstances. With 0. poor

practical importance. 3. Their relative rate of betght-zrowth. market It Is utterly impossible to succeed.
-

FORESTRY.
The first point Is possessed In the high- To commence with is the hot-beds for

est degree by the evergreens and by those
A suggestive paper of special Interest to trees which have 0. dense folia&,e and pre- cabbage, cauliflower and lettuce, from

Kansas planters was read by Mr. E. B. serve it dense through all time. Some about the 1st to the 10th of February,
Fernow, of the National Forestry Bureau. which In their youn�er &,rowth haye a. full care being taken to keep the young plants
under the title "Some Notes on Forest foliage thin out wit increasing age. By from freezing, which may be done byPlanting In the Arid Regions." ·Mr. Fer- the death· of their lower branches the lm- u

now Is not among those who doubt the mediate shadin&, of the soli is less and lass covering the glass with mats In very cold

possibility of growing forests in the arid and the evaporation In consequence weather, The plants may be taken out
regions without irrigation. He says: greater. Such results follow hi planta- d ltd i th d b h
.. The entire earth Is apotential forest, and tlons of the ash, cottonwood or black wal-

an p an e n e open groun 0. out t e

If the interference of animal life and man nut.
. 1st of April,or as soon as the hard freezing

were excluded in the struggle for existence As a rule trees which preserve a full, is over. The sooner they can be planted
among the different forms of vegetable dense crown are the ones that are capable outdoors the earlier wfll be the crop, and
life, wherever sufficient.depth for its roots of thriving under shade. or at least with
exists and winter cold does not preclude it, less light than the thinly-foliaged ones.

for profit in the early crop everything de-

tree growth would ultimately prevail, on Thus. 0. yew, 0. box elder, 0. beech, will pends on getting I.t into market early.
account of the perennial character of this thrive under shade when a pine, a birch or Oabbage should be planted lrr rows about
kind of vegetable life and Its power to 0. locust could hardly exist. In fact, one two and 0. half or three feet apart so as to
shade out the lower vegetation. In parts may, according to the different degree of be easily cultivated with a horse.
where specially unfavorable conditions light necessary to 0. thrifty development, Lettuce may be planted in cold frames
prevail, it may take a long time, yet the range the species so that those at the top In September and wintered over to a good
final extension of the forest is none the less of the scale may be called light-needing advantage, and planted In hot-beds in
sure here than In more favored localities.· and those at the bottom shade-enduring. February and come Into market much
The usual form of unfavorableness is While none thrive better by belog shaded, earlier than that sown In the winter.
maInly an unfavorable balance between some do with less light than others. Some plant their early cabbage in the fall
the elements of the conservation of molst- Amoni our undergrowth the species are the same as I have described for the
ure, not necessarily In deficient rainfall. If &,enerally shade-enduring. . lettuce, but my experience with fall-sow
we are to expect success, as tree-rlanters, It .Is not necessary that the crowns of ing of cabbage has not been a success.
In our efforts to extend the line 0 profita- the principal growth be all at one height. Early peas can be planted In February
ble forest culture, we must combine forces A consideration of the rate of height or March. Nothing is galned by sowing
and make a general attack .upon the tree- growth will allow the selection of sorts in February except in getting some af the
less area. Skirmishers are rarely success- capable of proper relative arrangement for work off your hands before the busy time
ful. Where a tree would perish a forest the best success of all. As an illustration of planting comes on. Peas put in early
would prevail, because, unlike a single of these relations of trees the following will generally come up at the proper time,
tree, a forest to a grea.t extent creates for twelve sorts may be thus arranged approx- and once up will not kill wltli frost. For
itself favorable conditions. For a large Imat.ly as to their power of shade endur- market we sow the low-growing varieties,
part of the forestless area, moisture con- ance: Box elder, mulberry, elm, black generally such as grow about two and a.

dltlons will not be a check to tree growth. cherry, Osage orange, catalpa, soft maple, half feet high, and use no sticks. Care
We know by experience that a naked soil locust, honey locust, black walnut, ash should be taken not to sow the wrinkled

loses by evapora,tlon more than silt times and cottonwood. As to their rate of varieties too early, as there Is danger-of
the amount of moisture that It would height growth: Cottonwood. soft maple, them rotting when the ground is too wet
under the shade of a forest cover. Hence, elm, locust, honey locust, black cherry, and cola, but the smooth varieties seldom
if. we once establish a proper forest cover, catalpa,·Osage orange, box elder,. black rot.
namely, an effective shading of the walnut, ash, mulberry. Onion sets may be planted as soon as the
ground, by either the foliage of the trees Having decided never to plant one kind ground Is fit to work In the spring, as they
or the litter or mulch of the decayed by Itself (an unfortunatepractice In prairie are generally sold in bunches when they
leaves, and a check to the sweep of the planting), nor to plant a mixture without are green .. The main crop of onions for
winds, the amount of water available for knowing why, we may In making our se- winter use is raised by sowing the seed In
tree growth Is Increased in proportion. lections follow these rules: the early spring on well manured land
Evaporation is the great dlssipator of 1. The main growth must be of a kind about the middle of March, or as soon as

moisture; and a dense shady forest growth that improves soil conditions; that is, a the &,round Is fit to work in the spring.
reduces evaporation. We find on examl- densely - foliaged shade - enduring kind They should be sown In rows. from twelve
nation that there Is not much if any defi- which does not lose its shading capacity to fifteen Inches apart, and pretty thick in
clency of rainfall in the Western regions with age. the row, and thinned when they are outof
during the season of. vegetation, as the 2. Densely-foliaged kindsmay begrouped the way of danger. Of all crops this one

amount would be Quite sufficient were It together, if the slower growth will endure takes the most care and work when they
not subject to soraptdevaporatlon through the shade of the faster! or can be protected are small. As soon as the row can be seen

the incessantwinds. From the experiments against its supremacy oy being planted in they should be �one through with a hand
of the Signal Service we learn that the de- larger specimens, or in advance, or In drill and kept clearof weeds. Most writers
pendence of the rate of evaporation on the larger numbers, or If ·its gradual killing on onion culture say that they will do just
velocity of the wind has been established. out be no objection. as well one year after another If the
With the air at a temperature of 84° and a 3. Thinly-foliaged kinds should not be ground Is well manured as to change the
relative humidity of 50 per cent., theevap- grouped together where Roll humidity Is to ground, butmy experience has been quite
oration under a wind of 5 miles per be preserved, unless no shady tree can be the reverse.
hour will be 2.2 times as rapid as In calm found to fit the locallty. Early potatoes may be planted as Soon as

all'; at 10 miles, 3.8 times; at 15 mtles, 4.9 �. In &,�ouplngli"ht-needlngwlthshade- the danger'of their freezing in the ground BIG APPLEStimes; at 20 miles, 5.7 times; and at 25 enduring kinds, the former must be more Is over. The Early Ohio appears to be
miles, 6.1 times as great as in calm air. As rapid growers or must otherwise be given' the best early potato for this section of
the average veioclty of the wind on the an advantage. country. Whether to plant large or small are grown from ourtre••. Tbe larll'est stook,of
plains may be set down as twelve miles an 5. The mixing-in of the light-foliaged potatoes Is a question that has long been - FOREST TRhour, there Is probably at least four times kinds is preferably done In single indlvld- debated, the dselslon generally being In

1-
. EES =

as much water evaporated and dissipated uals and not In groupshunless special soil favor of the Ia.rge potatoes. From my own for Timber olalm. In the world BOO aores 1
as where the winds are checked. The conditions necessitate t e lattermethod. experience, it I want to raise very early Nur.ery Stook. All kinds of' new and OJ�
wind-break is efficient In reducing the v�- In att.alnlng the first object, tbecreatlon potatoes, or to raise them to plant again, . Prutt, Forest. Ornamental Tree! and Shrubs.
loclty of the wind, and so, In reducing the of a soil cover, we have in the box elder, I would take the large ones: but If other- t GRAPES and Small Fruita at hard

evaporation from the SOIl and from the the Russian mulberry,ortheOsagoorange. wise, I would just as soon have the small
d

times prloee. ,...A eJ)el'
plant. It is not deficiency of rainfall so trees suffilclenftlYthhardY adnd pShladYt thand of onBes. h IdbIt d ��Y:�h�::��t�c:'r'i�nli !fu��� FR.l!iE
much as rapidity of evaporatlonrdue to some va ue or e woo. an ese at eets and radishes s on e pan e l!-s Our Nur.eries are leoawd within 11fty miles
unchecked winds, that Is detrimental to the. rate of 6,000 to 8,000 to the acre, even soon as the danger from hard freezing IS of the oenter of the United SlaWI, and our

plant growth in the plains region. From 1�,000 would not be too many. Any more over. They are half liardy and will stand IhlpplDII' facllltlel are unex08lled.
these considerations we should learn: valuable timber that Is to be planted must a moderate amount of freezing when they TRltEE HUNDRED AGENTS WANTED

1. That forest plantations In large blocks be as fast a grower! or faster, than the are well up. Spinach should be sown about PrSend at onoe for Prloe Lilt to
•

have more chance of success than smal underwood, and may De introduced at the the same time. Beans and cucumbers '

clumps or single trees, since such large same time In the same rows to the number should not be planted till the danger from ()A.RP��-:i.�:":' �!::;ka.

According to previous announcement,
the American Horticultural Society held
Its ninth regularmeeting In Austin, Texas,
beginning on the 17th of February, and
continuing through the four days follow

Ing. The Texas Forestry and Arbor Day
Association had also appointed a meeting
at Austin on the 17th, and the morning of
that day saw 0. large gathering In attend
ance upon the sessions of the two societies.
The Sta.te anthorlties bad tendered to the
kindred bodies the use of the Assembly
rooms hi the imposing granite Capitol, and
In the Hall of Representatives a joint ses
sion was held, the afternoon being given
up to the Interchange,of greeting and good
will.

Few persons have any idea of the extent
of some of our special industries. It Is
estimated that during the past ten years
the amount of capital Invested In vine
yards and grape-growing has Increased
over one hundred millions of dollars, with
an annual product of over twenty-five
millions of dollars. A special Investiga
tion Into this rapidly-growing branch of
horticulture has been ordered by Super
intendent Porter, of the Census office,
through its division of agriculture. and a
vast amount of valuable information and
figures will be obtained.

A good figure of our native St. John's
wort, which was discovered by the Swedish
botanist, Kalm, at Niagarla Falls, and
named In honor of him Hypel'l.cum Kat-
1Wkr.num, was given In Garden and Forest.
last week. Another illustration is of a
giant African aloe which would _prob
ably flourish in our Southern States
and make a superb garden plant. Mr. F.
W. Burbidge, curator of the Botanical
Gardens of Dublin Untversity, writes of
the home of the Pitcher plants on the
mountain slol?es of Borneo; Mr. Charles
C. Binney, Secretary of the American
Forestry Association, discusses the means
of forest reform, and Charles Eliot pro
poses a plan for saving the.grandWaverly
oaks.

1890 is theYeartoPlantTrees.
IF You DON'T WANT 1,000 TREES

SEND $1.00
for 100 Forest Treel by mall, or 100 Strawber
riel by mall. or 20 Gmpe Vines by mall, or all
three packages for .2.t10. � Send for oat
aJoll'ue and prtces.

Hart Pioneer Nurseries, Port Soott, Kas.
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�Il' fir " d
far apart as yo� wa.nt your nests long say

� � OU U n.. eighteen Inches. then nail a lath or light
� �""". strip, along the tppand bottomot'the front

and back. Set thfson a wide board and

The Poultry Blaze.
cover with another wide board, and you
have nests easy to IItt or to clean. To

EDITOR KANSAS FAmlER:-Not many
fasten the sitting hen onl take two pieces

't:,
of lath, an inch longer tnan the tront of

years ago a ,-"ansas poultry-raiser visited the nest, take two pieces a little longer
a good farmer's home, and while there the than the depth of the front, and nail them
Industrious housekeeper and friend P. R. across the horizontal strips, two Inches or

took a walk In the poultry yards. There
so from the ond. 'I.'hls wl1l slip up under
the lath at the top of the nest and drop

Were a. number of smnll portable coops, down under the one Bot the bottom shut-

Yilt the portable part of tM business was tlAg the hen in safely.
'

sadly neglected. Filth In every direction Each morning when I give the fowla '.

met the eye" and the visitor asked the
their warm, cooked breakfast, I unfasten
the nest, slip my hands carefully under

farmer's wile if she did not tear disease the feet and sides of the hen, lift her off

would take away part of her flock If she and put her on the floor with the others.

continued to keep them In crowded, dirty She will eat, drink, dust and return 'to her

coops. She thought not, as she had been nest all In a few minutes where she Is

very successful In poultry-raising. You again fa.stened In, and that Is the end for

ail know there Is nothing like experience that day, •
.

to teaeh us the right road to success. Of To prepare the nest for winter sitting, I
course this good woman has had her QX- put three or four inches deep of horse

perlence, and relates her trouble II.nd loss manure In the bottom; then put In �Ienty
tlf fowlS to this same visitor. She tells of soft hay or straw, and If you don t put

about losing hundreds of her birds caused too many eggs under the hen, lour eggs

by those unruly little Insects promenading will hatch as well as In May. lways set

through every room In her poultry yards. two hens at the same time; when they

Nothing but burning the coops will satisfy hatch, put all the chickens with one hen.

her, she won't even trust whitewash or In- 'I'he best way to provide for the young

sect powders. How much better It would chicks In the cold weather is-If you have

have been for her to have used the ounce a man handy to do the, work of It-to

of preventlonfnstead of dosing herselfwith cover the ground where you want to place
a pound of cure. We must attend to the your coop, four or five inches deep with

little things or they will grow into big horse manure, place your coop on It and

things and leave us without chickens, then cover It all over with a mound of the

coops, etc. Now Is the time to get down same warm material, except the dooriFut
the whitewash brush, kerosene can, and, your hen and chickens In the coop. it

with a bucket of whltewashj march to the Is very cold or stormy cover the door

hennery and make it, so c ean that the closely with a piece of carpet.
'

little promenaders wiII be afraid to home- If you have no one to prepare this, let

stead It. Certainly they don't give any- me whisper In your ear a far easier

thing In return by their monthly, weeklYl method. Take a cracker box, put in an

or dally visits to the poultry house, ana Inch of earth, place your'hen and chickens

for my part I'm puzzled to know of what in It and set the box' In a corner of your

use they are to us although some say God kitchen. The mother hen will stay there

made everything for some useful purpose. quietly for several days. If the sun is

All whokeep finepoultry should advertise warm, put them outdoors in the middle of

I n the KANSAS FARMER, as well, as the the day,
Wll3tem _roultf'l/ BTfleder, fOI; the KANSAS �artlcujai;iy In cold. weather, thNla
FARMER Is an old, reliable paper, and the things are necessary In order to raise chick

lVll3tern PouZtry Breeder is a new, reliable ens successfully- warmth, dryness and

one, and the two can't be surpassed as ad- food. Your husband will tell you that a

vertlslng journals. My poultry business calf which was stunted during the first

Is flourtshlng. Healthy stock and know- months elf Its life never recovers from the

Ing what papers to patronizemaliestheeffeqtsoftheelirltstahing.sa ,vlth

maner Jin"le, .,.

cHlckons.
ROUP. I feed the hen with the others in the

Roup, roup, roup. That terrible disease morning. ]'01' the chickens, the best food

must be noticed again. 'I.'he freshest thing
Is hard-boiled eggs, chopped fine, the next

about roup Is not to allow It to enter your
best Is !1l1ttle wh,eat bread soaked in sweet

poultry yards. Have your poultry build-
milk. rhe:y won t eat much at a time, but

Ings properly constrncted keep them clean needltohbe fed every two or three hours

and do not allow your f()�I� to roostwhere
uutl t ey ate old enough to go to a feed-

they wll1 take cola. A flne point todecide Ing pen� h
but now Is a good time to use your �Ud � ,lfJTou�ant to ave eggs all the year

ment about ttJostitlg rooms If yoii hev�r. found, e�l!tl If }rotH' h.en house II! only

exerctsed it before. I!!tltrt With healthy
boarded up and down WIth cleats o�er the

fowls and keep them healthy by not In- l)racl{s) as mine Is; raise broods of chlCkell;s
breedlngatnl not allowtng filth to, accumu- {rc?!ll, tl).El1st of,March; at intervals, until
late on perches and Under til.eiih TlIl� he Ii!.st ijf Au�tist, .

I!libje�t of v'erlUlil.tloh that Is seen In al-
If you raise early chickens, let me warn

fuost e\r\lr>- poultry paper Is worthy of you that you will have trouble with crows,

t\()lillideratlOn. Some folks 'make ventllat- hawks and even your old, reliable house

ors In their poultry houses when the build- cat, Wll'tch out for them. .

Ings are fuil of ventilators In the way of 'Ih�re s one thing about poultry-ralslng

cracks. These cracks should not be there,
I don t know, and wish some one would

Good ventilators are all rl"ht If the poul-
tel1 me, if he knows from personal experi

try-keeper Is a careful persnn a d not s encejhow to rid and �eep bedbugs from a

the weather and feed as weI! as tftti VelltY- IiIlI1 nousa In our wa1111, sunny Kartsas.

lator!!., My [owls II.rti I:Itlt troubled ' .... Ith
E. K. C.

t'OIlP\' though Ii number Of years ago I had
Il.II. 0 d turkey hen with that dlsease, I Brahmaa Versus Leghorns.
OUI'ed her, but the time I spent in doing; It b"i"'''';';'' A� F" .... o
did not pieasil me. She lI.at\ .It Ih Il. lIti�el'lil .I!olJ ,-0" J.\.ANS e 'AJ.<it:i!:it:- tie would

form, and I dosed het'with this: One-thlrd naturally Infei' from Mr. Sproul's state

tablespoonful tlf kerosene every night, also ments In FAUMER of january 20 that his

oiled MI' beautiful head with same. 1 Brown Leghorn' hens were lineal de
gll:ve her cooked food all the time she was scehdante 0'f' that f"nlo'us' 0' Id hen 'which
II.n Invalid and kept her in a sheltered e " u ..

nook. Since that experlep'ce I've been da- laid one egg each day and two on Sunday.
\"oted to the henll�ry and l1e\tllr allowed I thin\!: him most extravagant In his estl-

tear. You will seQ I have giVen the Leg
roup to enter. I II nOVer dose another mates; estimates should be based on the

roupy fowl. The medicine I believe In Is average hen instead of rare exceptions,
orn the benefit' of the thirteen and fivQ

wha.t you read before the recipe. If you and I will venture the assertion thatwhile
twelfths instead of thirteen and one-third,

know one of your fowls has the roup In 110 those two hens werll doing their very best as I did the Brahma.

M\'Qre form the best thing to do is to end the other three hundred had sent in their PhilanderWilliams, In a table showing

Its life. Some will say, I won't kill one of time and were loafing away the precious the average weight of dressed poultry,

my fine birds, I'll dose him and save hlml momellts In the sunny coruer of thll j:loUI- plll.ces Light Brahmas, females, twelve

because I purchased him for a certalrt try yard in thatdust.box. I shall endeavor months old, at seven pounds, and Leg

breeding pen. Roupy stock are no good to give estimates on the average hen, and horns, same age, 'at two and one-half

for breeders. One cannot keep roup out of \l. comparison of the two breeds, viz.: pounds. According to thiS, one dozen

their yards by slip-shod management, and Light 'Brahmas and Leghorns, from a Li'ght Brahmas would dress eighty-four

It we dose our fowls too much we'll "ot be profit point of view, both in egg produc- pounds, and at 10 cents per pound, market

as successfu� in poul try-rll.hili1£t as the one tlon and dressed poultry, after the profit- price, would amount to 18.40, and the same

who. deals In the olihM of prevention. able season of egg production is over. For number of Leghl)rns would dress thirty

Hopmg all poultry-raisers will not forget If profit is what we are after, and it cer- 'pounds at same market prlce-10 cents per

the freshest thIng about roup, I'll bid tainly is. we must take everything into pound, would amount to $3-a difference

you adieu. BELLE L. SPROUL. consideration. 1. K. Felch, that well- of $5.40 per dozen In Brahma's favor., And

known judge and veteran breeder and again, If Mr. Sproul would dispose of his

acknowledged authority on all topics per- entire flock of 300 hens, they would drels

tainlng to poultryhsays: "The pedigree 750 pounds; at 10 cents per pound would

strain of Light Bra mas average 161 eggs amount to $75, while 300 Light Brahm&8

a year, besides raising a broodof chickens."
would dress 2,100 pounds, (100 pounds over

This Is thirteen and five-t.welfths dozens, a ton); at same price, 10 cents per pound,

call It thirteen and one-third, at an aver- would amount to $210-a difference of $135

age welll'ht of one pound and fourtelln In Brahma's favor.

onnces to the dozen,or twenty-five pounds And so on. The farther YOll go the

a year. A Leghorn won't lay any more, smaller they get, (and I wllnt to lea.ve the

and sho lays them in the snmmer when poultry house and dust-box>, yet I think I

eggs are not worth so much as in winter, can say anybody at all familiar with

when a Brahma lays them. Leghorn eggs poultry knows that even with extraor

average nearer one pound and sevenounces dinary care and all conditions most favor

to the dozen. able, a flock of hens will not average

Now with the above for a basis I will eighteen dozen eggs a year, If they had

proceed to size 'em up. Leghorns, average the lay grippe ever so bad. So don't bQ

number of eggs per year, 161, or thirteen carried away bodily by two exceptional
and five-twelfths dozens, avera.ge weight performers. It Is the average product that

per dozen one pound and seven ouncest or decid'es the question of IJI'ofits..
abont nineteen and one-fourth pounas a Topeka. MRS. EMMA BROSIUS.

�,
I

Ea.rly Ohickena.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Although it

'is growing late In the season I feel

prompted to give you farmers' wives who

are trying to raise early chickens, a few

practical results from my years of experi
ence with fowls on a farm. And first let
me tell you that this not putting sitting
hens In the same room which the laying
hens occupy, is nonsense. I have raised
hundreds of chickens and never had the
trial of a separate room tor sitters neither
have I had a large loss 'Of eggs from this
cause.
To make the nests, I 'take four boards

tor three nests. These 'boards are about
twelve In.ches square; st,and them up as

THE BROWN'S.
Brown hA.8 & houeeful of airlAl and boy..
Rosy and bealthy and full ot nolle.
They are sprightly at work and bright at their boob,

�d
are noted tor smann_ and wit and ..ood lookll.

own Ie ratt,h1, hII wife ill tairl
lid tlicli' acell IU'e free from lI'rJnkle. and care'

e1 Ipert DO ltloneY for powder!! and pills,
'

And never a dortal' for doctol'l' bUlt.

"
The reason the Brown's are so exempt from alcknesa i! the fact that

�y an G<i,elts�o_nal c?llf�e �f Dr. Pierce'� Gold�n Medical Discovery they
keep thou, biood, Wllloli 18 the fountain of M. and !trength, pure and

rich. In this way their systt!ttill irQ fortified to ward off attacks of fever

and other dangerous diseases. .

'

,

Those not so prudent, who have become sufferers from torpid liver:

biliousness, or "Liver Complaint," or from any of the innumerable di;'
eases caused by impure blood, will find the" Golden Medical Discovery"
a positive remedy fOF such diseases.

Especially has the"Discovery" produced the most marvelous cures

0_£ all manner of Skin and Scalp diseases, Salt-rheum, Tetter, Eczema

Erysipelas! and kindred diseases. Not leas wonderful, have been th�
otH'cs effected by it in Case! of "Fever-sore!," "White Swellings," "Hip
joint Disease," and old sores or ulcers, It arouses all the excretory
organs into activity, thereby cleansing and purifying the system, freeing
it from all manner of blood-poisons, no matter from what source they
have arisen.

,

II Golden Medical Discovery " is the only blood and liver medicine,
s61d by druggista, unde� a posltive �rantee from i�s man�fact?rers.
6£ itt beneflhng or curmg 10 every case, or money paid for It will be

returned. WORLD'S DISPENSARY MEDICAL AsSOCUTION, Manufacturers,
i:l63 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

C.A.IF.A. :El.�� :EN" T:&:EI :&:EIAT)

18 conquered by the c1e11Il111ng, antl-

8etltlc; soothing and healing propertiee of Dr. Bace�' Catarrh Bemedy. 60 eta., by drIiniBtL
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IRRIGATION.

MARCH 28",

TB.r_ilIon. M. W. Sutton, and read by him at the
Ford County Farmers' Institute, February
�,1800.
The farmers In the western pOltlon of

iKansas, with the possible exception of a

Ifew favored localities, ha.ve a very differ"
-ent and more difficult problem 'before them
Ito solve than the farmers living In the
oeasteru part of the State. With them It Is
bow 110 get the highest price for their
.bliDdam product, or how to realize the

.

lIIlost cash as a return for the productwhen
'sold In the markets of the world. With UII

it Is how to get the product. The history
of the settlement of our State shows that
the settlements advanced regularly on the
same line across the State; the line run

ning nOl·th and south and advancingwest
w.ard like a line of battle, the settler of
to-da.y passing the settler of yesterday
.nd taking the quarter of land first west
�f the quarter section taken before, leav
ing no unclaimed government land behind
or to the eastward of him. So regular and
uniform was that advance and settlement
that the counties bordering on the west

.llne of the State, were all organizedWithin
the same year. The settlers In the eastern

portion of the State have encountered
many, If not all of the obstacles that con!
front us In the west, such as hot winds,
'Cirouth, etc., but in a less degree both as to

severity and frequency. It may truthfully
be said that these difficulties have been
overcome in the eastern portion 'or the
State to a very great extent, while we,
after a trial of from. ten to fifteen years,
find the barriers to be quite Insurmounta
ble to our success as agriculturists, pure
.nd simple. They of the eastern portion
�f the State have succeeded until they
bave this year realized a crop unparallelled
til abundance, and hesitate to congratulate
'themselves only because of the low price
that the crop will bring In themarket.
It has been demonstrated beyond ques

tion or dispute that the farmers In the
western part of the State cannot subdue
the climate and overcome these obstacles
by the ordinary and usual. methods em
ployed by our more fortunate nelghbors-e
such as plowing, planting, cultivation,
growing forests, orchards, etc.
The settler has located on our western

prairies the same as did the settler on the
prairies In the eastern portion of the State
-erected his cabin, broken the native sod,
planted his crop, seen It grow and promise
a return beyond his fondest dreams, and
then witnessed the hot winds destroy it in
a day, or the dry, .hot weather come and
remain until the growing crops turn pre
maturely yellow and ripen in the bloom.
He tries again and again with the same

result, until the last dollar he broughtwith
him has disappeared, loads his family and

traps into his, worn-out wagon, writes
upon the sheet that covers it "busted,"
casts a regretful look at his effort and his
failure, turns his face and team toward the
rising sun and the home of his wife's peo-

-

pie, and is seen no more in western Kan
sas. Three successive crops of settlers
have come, tried, failed and gone since the
writer has lived in this country. All have
had about the sameexpertence=have suf
fered the same disappointments. This
want of success, these unvarying failures
are confined principally to the settler who
farms exclusively. The settler who turns
his attention to gathering about him a

small herd of cattle is usually successful
in a degree sufficient to enable him to re

tain his land, make a fair living, and show
& moderate increase In his assets. This is
accounted for by the fact that reugh fefJd
for stock can be grown in abundance in
this portion of the State; but it takes more
capital to engage in it, even on a small
scale, than the average settler or home
seeker has at his command. All cannot
raise cattle, and if they did they could not
compete with their brothers in the corn

lands. How to make this an agricultural
country is a problem awaitIng solution.
We have in western Kansas as good if not
a richer soil than is found in the farming
localities in any country, and with suffi
cient water any product that is grown in
this latitude could be produced abun

dantly. The rainfall is not sufficient, or
at least not so distribute.d through the
growing season to enable the farmer to

. \

mature his cl"Op,"'-h'n unless this esaentlal 'down th� rldges or divides between the
I
H T�U. �t, ��e. ��� ;t!aRt�.zi tali

can be supplied from some other source, I streams, and used to irrigate the fields of
_, �i!�_�_�� �f!Ct, you mustsow.

thoe problem wlll remain without solution. I the farmer, fruit-grower and gardener. A

MA" 'ULE'SSEEDSThe rainfall In anyone year, togetherWith few Irrl!lRtlng _t\Rn�ls il.hd ditches have.
•the water that flows down the streams to been constl:iict�ii il.lo'ng the Arkansas river

Ithe sea and that vast quantity of weter betW'e'6n tli'e mountains and Dodge City, There is no question but that'. I., , '

I f thatthat flows past under ground known as th'Ei

I
tuM draw their water supp y rom .

I Maule's Garden Seeds are unsur-
underflow, make a grand totl!.l 'Of water stream. They have aided the farmer very

• .

th t hav untlh"' tomuch more much In their localities, but have been passed. Their present populantya we ve amo �

h 11 it d • '.

h
.

d Sthan does the wMer that falls from the, only a partial success, owing to tern e In every county In t e Unite tates
rain clouds In the most 'favored cHmes·1 water supply. When the ditches and

proves it for I now have customersThe'spring rains come in torrents, rush

I
canals contained water, the result more

fit more' than -

2 500 p'ost-offiee§,down the slopes into the streams and in a than met the most sanguine expectations
liih .. ..'.

3 ,.
'"
..

.." ", 'P � i
roaring flood disappear in the rivers, and of the projectors. T� overcome the In- �. e,n �nC8 sow�� others are no�the water Is lost to the agriculturist, 'l'he

I
adequacy of the water s�pplY from the wanted,at any prICe. My new Catll

snow melts in the mountains and the Junll rlver, the lrrigli.ting coinpames are utilizing logue for 1890 is pronounced therise In the river- passes by in 1!�1l.t volume. the IWI(l.er�o,v., 'fh'e �duth Dodge Canal
,

. . .•

The underflow remains undisturbed, silva' Company In this county have constructed most ongznal, beautifully zllustrated
by now and then an artesian well"-that Is it clthtl.\ th\lt does not tap any river or and readable Seed Catalogue ever
not much of a curiosity and of vel'y IIitl'e stream and conseq'ue�tly does not depend published. You should not think of
utll1ty If this water '(1)11111. be retained upon that source for ItS water supply, but

hasl SEEDS b fand sp�ad out'Ovei:' the fields Inthe crop- takes its water out of the prairie at .Its pur� asmg. any. .

e ore

growh\g season, the farmer would realize head.' This is accomplished by removing sending for It. It IS mailed free to
a product that for quantity and quality the earth from over the underflow, and customers and to all others enelosing'would stand without a rival. Western exposing a stream of running water, or a

to eents hi stamps for it; .Kansas would take first place as an agrt- lake with a current, caused by the natural .iI\;; :.....:. .. ,� .',
. .

.

f h"
.' 1lli' Me s Gilbert < • ."."�pecia. List of Striking Specialtiescultural country, and with its crops of dip 0 t e. cou��rr' ,e ssr .

iiW '90 matled free to aU who wriC6 for it,grain, fruit and roots, a continent could bIl Bros, 9f that. company, who conceived the
mentWnl"l1 this papM'. Addreas

fed. It would be more fruitful than the l'dliil.l:lf .thus appropriating the underflow, WM HENRY MAULE'regions of the far-famed Nile,; All tnves- c\'a,lm for their company's canal a never .

• ,

tigatlon of this subject will hi'9.d to the failing water supply. olf this be true, 1711 Filbert St. PHILADELPHIA, PA.
lrreslstlble concluston that the water that a long stride has been made toward the
falls and tha.t Il.ows past can be retained perfection of a system of irrigation, that
and used to Irrigate the land; at least an will make western Kansas the garden
'amount sufficient to satisfy all wants of spot of .America. It solves the water
the agriculturist. The surface of the' problem. It proves that the un_derfiow
country Is particularly adapted to Irrlga- can be relied upon when t�e. r�ms, and
tion. It dips to the east and southeast, streams fH,it. As th� cdlihti'1' improves
seven or eight feet to the mile; it is inter- under Irrigation, less water will be re

apersed with many streams that have quired. Storing the water in reservoirs,
their source near the west IIneof the State, lakes and ponds, cultivation of the land,
all flowing eastward. The country be- tree-growingwith the increased g,ro'Yth of
tween these streams gradually ascends veglitittion, the Il.tmtlsp�iire is slIpj:Hied with
from the streams to a ridge, commonly mdlsture, hUiIs are more frequent, and the
called a divide,' and by reason of the in- hot winds now of yearly occurrence, will
cline from the lIividli to the stream makes entirely disappear.
the land unusually ,veil adapted to irriga- It has long been supposed that these
tlon, Ravines, often rising to the dignity winds have their origin on the plains far
of a canyon, form at the divide and run south of us; that the heat is there gener
down to the str�am, the country between',1 ated and driven over the country by the
the streams resembling somewhat the roof strong, south wlntls. This was. a theory
of a house and turns water quite as read- I not supported J:ly the facts. The heat of
ily. Thes� streams, although dry most of

II
the wind is generated on the prairie by the

ihe year,at times, during heavy rains, over- side of the cornfield that it destroys. 'I'he
flow their banks and carry away immense vegetation of the unbroken prairie (buffalo
volumes of water. At the head of these

I grass) i8 so light and scant, .that under a

streams the divide and ravine disappear. hot sun, heat arises from it as though it
and the land stretches away as far as the I were a sandy desert. The nearer the crop
eye can see, in high and unbroken table- i to natural sod, the more rapid and certain

lands, perfectly lEi'vel, save the natural fall: its destruction by hot winds.
of the seven or eight feet per mile. The I The foregoing may suggest an outlay of
Arkansas river differs from the other, money beyond the reach of this generation,
streams-i t is much larger, has Its source I and therefore impracticable and visionary.
in the mountains, is supplied with water

II This obstacle can also be removed. Laws
from the melting snows there deposited can be passed that will allow counties,
the preceding winter. A heavy fall of townships and cities to lend their credit to
snow in the mountains means lots ofwater

I'
these

enterprise,S, as they do to ratlroads=
in the river, a light fall the reverse; how- tnakLng the i1'rlgnblc land8 only subject to
ever, snow or no snow, there is always a the tax to meet the bonded obligation. The
rise of -the river in June, when immense I Congress of the nation has a bill before
quantities of water 'PltSS down the stream It to appropriate a quarter of a million
and are wasted. dollars to make surveys and ascertain the
The underflow is a sheet of water that cost of developing Irrtgatton in this and

flows through, a strata. of sand under the other Western States-and why. not? If

surface. This water varies in its depth, it Is proper to make an approprlatlon to
dig a deep water harbor, to create a marand flows from the northwest to the south-
ket for agricultural products, it would be

east and not parallel with the streams as
highly proper to make an appropriation to

many have heretofore supposed. This
secure the products. Should the time and

underflow Is found many miles north of zeal that is expended by some of our citi
the Arkansas river, where the strata of zeus in trying to secure an office, with a
sand through which it flows approaches starvation salary attachment, be expended
near the surface; manifests Itself near the in the direction of securing an approprla
south line of the State in springs and tion of a million dollars from the State,
artesian wells. As a means of retaining success would certainly crown their efforts
the rainfall it has been suggested that the with the appropriation secured.
ravines and smaller stream!! might be ob- The development of irrigating canals
structed with dams at frequent intervals and ditches in western Ku.nsas thus far
that would retain In pools, ponds and lakes, attained, with the lakes and ponds in the
the water that the spring rains bring, ravines and canyons that the canals and
around which trees could be grown; that ditches have made by crOSSing them; the
they (ilould be drained in the dry seasons appropriation of the underflow, the won
of the year and their contents spread out derful fertility of the soil, the immense
over the fields of growing grain below product already realized as the result of
them, a.nd until needed for that purpose, our yet imperfect system of Irrigation,
would by evaporation aid materially to demonstrates the practicability of what
moisten au otherwise dry atmosphere. Is so imperfectly set forth herein, and that
Reservoirs could be constructed on the western Kansas can be madea great grain
high table land near the west line of the producing country.State or near the heads of the streams. �---

These reservoirs could be filled with water A correspondeut of the Country Gcntle-
from the larger streams during flood sea- man says as a weed-killer no crop sur

sons, and there held until needed alld thus passes Hungarian grass or millet, and

conveyed by means of ditches or canals, that no crop except lucerne will surpass it

for soiliug or hay. But it must be cut for

hay while the heads are green, just before
the seed forms; a crop of both hay and

seed cati lidt be sbcured f!!oirt the so.Iliti
straw. Grown for one purpose, on propel'
soil, in a dry season, Hungarian grass Is

profitable_. ---

.!,

Topeka Weather Report. ,
"

:!Par week ending §ahiMri.y, Maron s:l, .1(190.,
Furnished by the United States Signal Service;
F. A. Whitney, Observer.

Thermometer.
Da�. M".,. Min.' Ralnfllll.

March10 li4.4 14 0 .

.. 17.. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 68.Q 35.0 ..

.. 18 60.0 40.8 ..

.. 19 62.6 27.0 ..

.. 20 72.3 40.0 ..

.. 21. 70.0 29.11 ..

.. 22 511.8 311.0 .

-----.,��----

The O. S. Kelly Co., of Sprlnfield, bhid,
is the new name for theSpringfield Engine
& Thresher Co., the change In name being
made to more fully cover the large liue of

goods that this prosperous company are

now making. At the same time they have
increased their capital stock from $250,000
to $350,OOO_. ......�.-----_

Among the old and well-established
commission firms doing business at St.

Louis, Mo., none are better and more

widely known than T. C. Taylor & Co.,
who have been in business twenty-six
years. They desire to reach the grain and
wool trade of Kansas and the New West.
For further particulars see their adver
tisement elsewhere in this paper.

l:MPDR"l"A:N'l" Tdi .".

HORSE OWNE_R!
THE GREAT
FRENCH

VETERINARY
REMEDY
FOR PAST
TWENTY
YEARS.

RECOMMENDED
BY THE BEST
VETERINARY

SURGEONS
OF THIS

.

COUNTRY.

GOMBAULT'S

CAUSTIC BALSAM
Prepared excluRively by J. E.Gombault. ex-Veter
inary Surgeon to the -"'reuch Government Stud.

SUPERSEDES ALL CAUTERY OR FIRING.
Impossib!e to Pl'oduce any Scm' 01' Bleml.8h.
For Curb, Splint, Sweeny, Capped Hock,

Strained Tendons, Founder,Wind Puff's, all
Skin Diseases or Parasites, Thrush, Diph
theria, Pinkeye, aU Lameness from Spavin,
Ringbone and other Bony Tumors. RemoYes
allDUllcltesllnd Dleml.ltes from HorsesBndCattle.

A SAFE, SPEEDY AND POSITIVE CURE
It has been tried as a HUMAN REMEDY for

Rheumatism, Sprains, Sore Throat, ete.,
with very IIBtlaCaewry relluUa.

WE GUARANTEE that one tahlespoonful
of (Jao.tleBalllBmwill

produce more actual results than a whole bottleot

U¥v�lr�'g�1f��tt���ltr��:i!�:.r�oW:�i1r�
RANTED to give satisfaction. Price 81.30 per
bottle. Seld by druggists, or sent by express
chal'ges poid, with full directions for Its use. Send
tor dCBcrlptlve circulars, testlmonials,&c. Address
LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS � CO. CLEVELAND, O.
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CHICAGO, ILLI,WEDNESDAY,APRIL 16, '90.

Home-Seekers' Excursions via the Ohicago,
St. Paul & Kansas Oity Railway.

On Tuesdays, April 22, May 20, September 9

and 23 aud Oatober 14, 1890, all'8nta of the

Ohloago. St. Paul & Kansas City Railway will

lell Home-Seekers' Exouralon Tlokets
to prtn

etpal points In the West, Northwest. South

and Southwest at rate of one fare for the

round trip, tlokets good returning thirty days
from date of sale. For full partloulars 011011

on or address agents of the Chloago, St. Paul

& Kansas City Hallway.

Speaking of Fort Worth Spring Palace,

You can huy round-trip tickets via Santa Fe

Route. at ONE FARE, to Fort Worth, any

time between May 8 and 28. and have until

June 8 to return. In FortWorth you canpur

chase excursion tlc!l:ets Ilt low rate te potats
reached via S£nta Fe Route In that State.

Fort Worth Is the gateway of Texas. Once

Inside the gate. every facilitywill be given
for

loolung around. This is an Important fact for

land-seekers and health·seekers. A cheap

way to see Texas. Inquire of local agel't

Santa Fe Route, or write to Geo. T.Nicholson.

G. P. & T. A., Topeka, KiloS.

The 1'irst in the 1'ield.

Elegant Pullman Dining Cars have been

placed III service between Kansas City and

Denver on the new joint vestibuled Chicago,

Kansas.City & Denver Express via the Chi

cago & Alton R. R., from Ohlcago to Kansas

City, and Uolon Pacific from Kansas City to

Denver. This train leaves Kansas City dally
at 9:20 a. m. arriving at Denver 7:80 a. m .•

connectingwith trains In Denver
Union Depot

for all Paoilic Coast and Puget Sound points.
Returning leaves Denver 8:00 p•. m., arriving
Kansas City 6;20 p, m., and 'Cblcago at 8:80 a.

m. Magnificent Pullman Sleepers, Free

Reollnlng Chair Oars, Pullman Dining Cars,

Day Coaches, Mast Time and Unlen Depots.
Unsurpassed service Is thus cifered to passen

gel's going 'East orWest.

For furtber particulars apply to your
Union

'Pacific agent or address E. L. LOMAX, Gen'J

P"ss. Agt., Omaha, Neb.

Where and What Is It?

It Is at Fort Worth, Texas,-that's "where."

It Is tbe Spring Palace annual falr,-tilat's

"what." This ihow will give In mln!ature

what would othcrwlse requireweeks
of steady

travel to see. A small edition of the World'S

Fair-Texas being a little world all by Itself.

Texans are a hospitable peoIlle,_ and you will

enjoy seeing them and their tlpring Pahwe.

That you may bave this pleasure, the Santa

Fe Route has liberally arranged for a ONE

FARE round-trip rate to FortWorth. Tickets

on sale May 8 to 28 Inclusive; final limit June

3. Fast time, fine equillmont. Inquire of

local agent, Santa Fe Route. or address Geo.
T. Nicholson, G. P. & T, A., Topeka, KiloS.

Twelve Hours Saved,

It. would Indeed be ridiculous were a person

going from Kansas City to Galveston, Hous

wn, Fort Worth, Denison, Denton, Austin,

San AntoniO or any point In Texas or Mexico,

If he did not take the Missouri, Kansas &

Texas railway. .

It Is a plain, solid, undeniable
fact that the

M., K. & T. railway betweeR Kansas City and

Fort Worth, HOUlton and Galveston runs a

whole kalf day quicker than any other line,

and of course this saving of time
Is not only

between these point!! but between .K:ansaa

"itr and all po1ots 10
nns aDdMexloo. ijolld

trains having Pullman hulret sleeping cara

between the above JiOlnts. Bear In mind the

M., K. & T. railway II the road,. lind see that

your ticket reads via this short line. For

tickets or general Information regardtng the

above, call on your nearest railroad· ticket

al'ent, or addresl J. L. Dau&,herty, General

Passenl'8r AlI'8nt, DesMolne., Iowa,or Gaston
Meslier, General' Passell&'er .& Ticket AlI'8nt,
liIedalia. Mo.

Handsomest Train in the World.
On a New .England or New York railroad?

No. On the Santa Fe? Yes. This train runs

dally on the shortest line between Kansas City
and Chlcal'9, and Is 110180 known 81 Pullman

Vestibule Express, SaRta Fe Route. LIghted
by electriCity, heated by Iteam, with band

some recllntng chair cars, a library .for the

studious, fine dlntng-car service for the hun

I'rY, and 18S.t time for those In a hurry. Wben

Nellie Bly was In a hurry she traveled SaRta

Fe Boute. For additional Information Inquire
of agent Santa Fe Route orwrite to Geo. T.

Nlcilolson, G. P. & T. A., Topeka, KiloS.

MONTANA
Personl dellrlnl au:tborlt..

I
tlve lI.formatlon concemlnl
tbe agriculture, mine. or

ra��,fa:�%e;uru.r.r�taa�'d l�t��I��:�::I:�:::�
c'!fve. pORtale FR.S, pampblet., map., ete., or anlwer
to .peclallnqulrlel, by addresllng
Helena Board of Trade. I;lelena,Montana,

OREGONI
Healtblest Btate In tbe Union. No blizzard.; no

�rlclg:�ear�r�IC���,:-:.�et;:fl:��:iln�II:��� IJ::�
2·cent stamp for an Illustrated pamphlet to BOARD

OF TRAnS, Balem, (Btate Capital), Oregon.

�II!�DB aTaI�
NEWS. For .1,00
fee, you can keep

r,osted by private
etter, and thereby

be able to stay at home, lave yourself time

and moaey and ask any questions you wish

to know. Enelos!! $1.00 and address

R, H. HESS, Arkausl.. Vlty, Kas.

ASK YOUR DEALER

At abovementioned time and place will be 10111,
without r.l.rTe,· to the hllhelt bldd�1j FORTY
FIVE HEAD of SHOBT-HOR� (JA.TTLE

-BiOItly Hettel'll andYOUDCBnll•• the ProtrellT

ot lome of themOlt valuable COWl and braeolllli bnlll

Intbe·
.

CIlARLES A. MJ.XWBLL, I
GEORGE B. C.ABE,

Four yean In GOllenl LaDd OIIIce and twelve yean Formerly of Waterl, Chue <II TUlotlon, AttonieYI,

Chlet of Law and LandDlvll180, Indian O.ll.c..
. 'Fopek... Kal.

:hi[AX-W-ELL & CHASEI
ATTORN'E'YS K ..uoCC Bl,l11dlnllL',

, WASHI.NGTON, D.' C.
----------

,".

PractIce befere the Bupre1ll� CoDrt ef tile United IItatel, Court of claiin., IDter·Btate Commerce Com-

ml.slon, tile leveral Bxecutlve Departmentl,
and Commltteel of OonlP'es.. .

For NEI.IIION'S Cartridge Belt. The onlY LAND, PENSION AND PATENT CASIlS P.KOMPTLY ATTENDED TO. INFORMATION' FURNIBHlID.

PKACTICA.L contrivance for carrying ammunt

tlon In the field. For Shot Guns, Rlflee and Plotol..

Nothing like It In themarket. Patent
lateral actfOll·

CHICAGO. ST. PAUL & KANSAS CITY R.R, RUPTURE--RUPTURE
TIME TABLE.

.

A new and aure metbod for the relief and eura of

rupture. Every cue guaranteed. Recommended bJ'
leading phYllclana and hnndreell ot patlentl from aU

�!t�fO[��:�.r:::.n�{�:n�ur.e�o,:d��:n2!!:'bl:�ci
strengthened for work at once, and

an earlY and per

manent cure al.ured. No operation, pain. or bfa·
drance. Belld I" cenl. In nampi for t6-paae pamphlet

on Rupture and ItI Treatment,
wltll nUllleroul ltate·

mentl from phYllclanl and llatlentl.
DR. D. L. SNEDlKEB�

511 Commercial Bt.. Emparia,
.......

01l1cauo &: St. Paul Loca! Thrau.oh

NORTH. Limited. freiullt. freiuht.
St. Joseph 2:00 II. m. 6:00 a. m. 8:80 p. m.

Savannah 2:27 p. m. 6:50 a. m. 8:67 p. m.

Rea 2:47 p. m. 7:80 a. m. 9:46 p. m.

Cawood 2:66 p. m. 7:47 a. m. 9:58 p. m.

Guilford 3:02 p. m. 7:66 a. m. 10:11 p. m.

DesMolnes 8:00 p. m. 6:46 p. m. 6:80 a. m.

St. Joe &: K. O. Loca! TlIrau.oh
SOUTH. Limited. fre'i(llit. fre'i(llit.

Des'Molnes .... 7:20 a. m. 6:80 110. m. 3:30 p. m.

Guilford. .. .. 12:06 p. m. 4:� p. m. 4:06 a. m_

Cawood 12:23 p. m. 6:00 p. m. 4;17 a. m.

Rea 12:38 p.m. 6:20 p. m� 4:80 a. m.

Savannah 12:68 p. m. 6:80 p. m. 6:02 a. m.

St. JOleph 1:20 p. m. 7:20 p-. m. 6:46 a. m.

W. R. aUSENBARK,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent.

C.R.BEKRY, '

General Southwestern Agen_t..
ST, JOSlIIl'B, lillO,

GRAND' CLOSING·OUT SALE OF GALLOWAYS

Farm IUIl.lns to",..

--AT--

EMPORIA, KANSAS,'
Wecblesdaj,Aprll23,1890 ..

WlIllell at auctlen my entire herd .f Gal1eway cat

tle, ceulltlDI of FORTY HEAD of Bull.. 0011'1, and

:��el!' :p������: �b���J.he��:��lO:e:�t::�v!:;
d.lcend.atlof Drumlanrlr (1564). All temal.1 old enon,_
11'111 be In calf or have calf at aide by tbe lrand bull

McLeod Uh (a78), champion G.lloway bull of tbe Welt.

Many .t theae anlmall lIav. been awarded the hilhelt
honoll ot bOI,h Great Britain and AmerIca.

Bale polltlve and without reserve.
TBBMB:-One-h ..lt payable III Ilxmonthl. balance In

.

one year, without Interelt; 711er·ceat.
off ror CUb. .

.-Bale commencel at 1 o'cl.ck Illarp. 1'. MoHARDY, Emporia, Kansas.

H. W. CR.SIIWBLL. Prellldent. 1SAX. LAZARUS. Vice President. KANSAS CITY
PAUL PHILLIPS, Treasurer.

.

•

J. w. T; GIlAY, Seoretary. J

ELI TITUS'
GENEltAL H...NAdEIt.

.A1WEIIEC,:J:C.A�·

live Stock Commission Co.
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.

UNION STOCK YARDS,
CHICAGOhILL. .

NATIONAL STuOK YARDS,
EAST ST. LOUIS, ILL.

KANSAS 0lTY STOOK YARDS,
KANSAS CITY, MO,

UNION STOOK YARDS,
OMAHA, NEB.

Market Reports furnished free.

..

Correspondence promptly attended to.

DIRB(JTOR8:

H. W. CRESSWELL, A. B. GREGORY. W. A. TOWERS, PAUL PHILLIPS.

F. B. YORK. . R. M. SIlIT'!1 .

T. S. BOGBBIII, JOT GUNTER,

J: H. STBPH.NS, S..ur. I.AZABUS. A. ROWB.

THE EMPORIA

MI!i�,l II! aUrli�'l IDIUtu�1
AND EYE AND<e EAt INFIWRY,

For the cure of all Obrontc and Sur...cal Dil
eaaes, Deformltle., etc., II II State

cbartered IliItltu

tlon, permanently located at

No. 10 Ealt Sixth A.ve., .

POllesllDg more ability and sreater faellltl�1 tor tbe

.peedy and e...y cure of tbOle most
obltlnate OllroDlc

case. ,hat baIDe tbe abllltlel or pb,.lcln.ln
genenl

prac Ice, thsn an,. In.tltute In an Ille Weat. Exam

Inatlen ud .co.lultatlon by mall or In Pl8r1on, free

aad conAdenttal. Call any tune at the Institute, or

write for medIcal clrcul"!' or queltlon list to

DRS, DOOM I/; BIDSON,
PhYlllclans aRd Surgeons In oharge.

THE GLORYOf MAN
STRENGTH.VITALITY �
How Lost! How Regained,

KNOW THYSELF.
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE

A SclenWlc and Standard PopularMedicalTreaUe

on the Erron ot Youtb,PrematureDecline,Nervona

and Pbyslcal Debility, Impurities of the
Blood.

EXHAUSTEDVITALITY
����UNTOLD MISERIES
Reeultlog from Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Jb:ceaaea

or

Overtuation, Enervating, and nnllttlng
the victim

forWork, Business, theMarriedor
Sodal Relation.

AvoidDl18killful preteudel'8. POSSe88 this great
work. It contains 800 pages, royal Bvo. Beautiful

bln�, embossed, fuJI gllt.
Price only $1.00 hy

mall, postpaid. concealed In plain wrapper. Dlus

trative Prosi>ectus Free, If you apply now. The

d1sUn!!Uiahed autbor1_Wm. H. Parker, M. D.,
re

eeiv8d'theGOLD AND JEWEI.LEDMEDAL

trom tbe National ltledlcal
AssoclatloD for

lhl. PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS aDd

PHYSICAL DEBILITY
.Dr.ParkeraodacorJ>s

cf A.eelstlnt Physicians 'may be conan1t.e4. coDA

dentlally, hy mall or In person� at the oll1ce.ot .

THE PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITU�

No.." BulOnllbSt,. BoStOD, ]}I.......
towhoI!1�

orderl tor books or lettelll for advice sbow!i _'::

directed II abov" �
, .'

'BEAUTIFYING:§COMPLEXION
U.eMcGee's Cream for beautlt,.lIIg the complex

Ion. AI.o curel chapped handl and lip., tan, lunburn,
plmplel, bilek-head., etc. A few a,pllcatlonl wli

make the skIn beautifully smooth, .oft and white,

giving It that healthy youthful brllItaDcy
Impollible

to obtain lIy othermean.. 25 ct.. MoG•• MED. Co.,

Commerce a.UdlDl, Cblcaao.
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Arkansas Valley Herd.
o. McIXTYRE a BRO••

Jlalat••d. H.rye:r (Jo•• K._.
Bree'ert et Theroulhbre'

j..."�
I '),
,

-

• -
<

• /'
.-....,.. .... A' ,

, .

.OUID-CIII'SI .

Qlve or Take and oUier
noted .traln•.
PII., botla .e:ul. fer .ale.

1. S. RISK,WESTON,Mo.
Breeder of fancy
POLAJrD

(JHUfAS.

Fancy lot.fApril,

:t:ld-:: .��I�rJ:�
ent boar.. Write
for price. and can
and .e••tock.

BUOKEYE HERD POLAND·OHINAS.
Propert:r of T. O. TAYLO...

Gre•• (J1t:r. anlllvan (Je.• Mo.
••taloll.lald 1874.
PIli ot Ialslamerlt
an. lood pedl
sree•.
�I•• Lanl.ha.

Fowl•. C.rreapond·
euce .0Ilclte4. In-

.

.pectlon lavlted. IMPORTlIItlS or
-----.-.-.---- Pnre-blood Clydesdale, Belgtan and French Drafl
MAPLE GROVE HERD Horae •. Corre.poadenceandlnspectlealollclte'.

.
(JARBONDALE, KAS.

.

-

.

t1
. .

\ (\� .': l

WM. PLUMMBR,
ir:::l�::f,d_'�fll��
t�=.J:�I!':ftt:
belt .traln.. 115 cbotee
ow. brei to tbrh lint·
clu. boan for the .ea·

..,,'. trade. Younl .tQCII: teraale, and eSliln .euon.
1'&l'1li three and a halfmlleaaouthwe.tofO.� City.

..... PLUJIIMJIlR. o.a.e (Jlt,.. K...

1.1111' IIID or .aUID-CIII' SWIll,

__
�fancylotef .ew.bredand

to br••d and fall pll. of both
.u•• for aale. Ky .took tnt
,urcbu.d fro. the mo.t
ao'.4 IIre.ol.ra of OhIo. I
hlTe .n'elTer.d to m.k.

• 0 0 e a. w.uld In.ure larre srowth and lin.
Anl.h, bl addles new blood trom tbe me.t n.ted
."al•• 0 tbe �unir,. Stock an recorded In Ohio
P.•. Reoor•. J.me•••Ina. O.k.loo••• 11.••

JIIGHLAND HERD POLAND·OHINAS
Dietrich a GentrJ'.Ott.w•• 11....

Lori Corwin 4th 4101 �.
B., th. .weep.take. boar
at St. Loul. and Cblc&lo
In 1885�at iliad of 'IIerd, &a
.I."d OJ VIctor Cblp 407.
S. B., sired by the not.d
Vlcter. AI•• David Flnoh'.
eTaeIcIJ ,ounl boar, Butler

OhlefMI, .Ired by .I.1ntr Butler 81177, dam Queen of
B.ll. TrIbe 480118. S.me ven lin. ,.UUIIOW••r•• fer
•ale. Ferty tall pll. for .a1• at reuenable price••
M.ntlon x....lf•.U F.ulI(••.

,--,
... "-. ,

.... - .

.,.,.1 I. 'II l.. ..... ','

LlWIDALE HERD OF POLlID-eHI1fU
J. D. ZILLER. Prop·r.Hlaw.th•• K•••

Coa.l.ta of twenty
caretully .el.cled .....
fr.m 1 te e y.ara old,
lored to tour lIoted beara
repr••entlar the leadlllll
•trala.. Sow. III tbh
herd .eered 87� loy
Haul,tte. I mate a

.p.clalty of breedlns tile be.t. Price. to .ult tlte
tim... Correlpondence promptly aa.wered. Write
f.r catalol"e.

.

THE GOLDEX BELT s:.::aD O.

Thoroughbred Poland-Ohinas
Fifty choIce .0'11'••afe

In pl., due to farrow In
April aud Kay ae:rt,

. �'e�t���y !!,����rf�I��
Ker.handl.. e :r pre••
rate. an••afe arrIval
raarauteed.

here OTer either the A., T...\�� ���'�::III�rog:
8t. Loul... Ian Fran.I.co B. B. All breeden r�I(I.·
tered III Amerlcaa P.-C. Rtocord. Pedlsre. wIth each
..... •• W. TRUESDELL. LJ'ona. K•••

Illml BILL IT��I rllM.
G. w. GLIOK, ATOHISON, us.,

Breed. and hu for .al. Bat.. and
Bate.-topped

SHORT· HORNS.
Waterloo, ][lrll:1e't'1qt,on, Filbert,

Oral', Prlnc.... GWJ1lIle, Lady
Jan.. od other fuhlonable faKlllIel.
The sraud Bate. bull. Imp. 8th Duk. ofKirk

IeYlnct;on Ko. &1'788 .ndW.t.rloo Duke of
.haDDonHill No, 888'78 at head Of 'IIerd.
Obolce younl bull. for .ale now. Corre.pond.nce

&ad l.n.a,.cUon ot h.rd .ollclted, .. ". hanlut "hat
YO. '11'''' and at fair prt_.

BIGIUID IIID OF IIOIT-IOII CATTLE

_
JOJlK T. voss. lIr••der.

GIr.rd.X......
My herd con.I.U of Atl< 'II�ad

�an7f��1���al:�?::t;' ���:�
In, and nnlformly deep red. In color. Have .tock of
loOLIl ••:re. tor lale, .rwill uobanle a IIl11lteol num
b.r tor ',)UDI mar.. or celta. Corre.pondeace and
Ia.pectlon invited.

���!�!::���8�i��. ������ ��!!!?ooqA.!� I �=Cl=?uSTBa
brated oattle ot all &&"e.. Allo some moe over. '73 o.nt. per Bushel.

IIT8cle., tor lIale at rea.onable prloe•. Per- SEED WHEAT I
SASKATCHEWANFIFE

lonalin.peotion invited. Call on or address
.

VELVET CHAFF BLUE-JNO. D. PRYOR.
Winfield. (Jowle:r oo., Ran·.... Per Bu.hel l1li1.23. T.n BUlhels or oyer, STEM. 81.10 per Uu.hel.·

•

.' ....ONSBURY SEED BARLEY Per Busbel In 00. T�R Bushels

B d· kB thei
.IlL • or over, 80 cents per Busbel.

ur 10 ro era pr- Do not filII to try one or all of tbeBe leadln� varieties of Seed Grains Large Sample
Paoket.l00ents. TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN.

KANSAS CITY, lII[O.

To Farmors and Hors�Illon !

;; �.I
We, COLBY & VEALE, Invite yeu all to vIsIt our

barn •• b.twe.n Van Buren and Harrlaon .treetl, and
be' ween FIfth and SI:rtb Itreet., Top.ka, Iaa., to lee
and examine our larle co lectlon ot
CLfDEliD�LE, ENGLISH SHIRK, PI!:BCBEBON

AND FRENCH COACH HORSES AND
TROTTING-BBED STALLIONIi.

It will lu.tlfy any Intea.dlnl( purchaler to vilit our
barn. before buying elaewbare, a. we can ah.w ouch
hon�1 "I were never I>et 're see. tn tI._ State of Kan·
.al, and t.rms and prlcel to lult tile tlmea and peo·
pIe. We con .1.,ly .ay we b"ve Ifle lal'lItsl eollte·
119n Of FI',1ICh CoacTa Hor... we" of ITat NIBliB81ppi
riv.I'. � e 10110 It oorre.pondlnce,wblch will receive
prompt attention. All vl.lton welclme .

OOLBY &: �AL1Ii,
Addre•• alllettera 401 Topeka Ave.. , T....p.k•• K.I

TOWHEAD STOOK FARM.
LEONARD HEIaEL.

O.rbondale. O.ac. (Jo •• Kan.a••
Importer and breeder Of

(Jlyde.dale. Perche-

rt:n·��aFt°:a{:�.:'�lifan a cb.lce lot .elected
wUh reference to .tyle,
actloa and quality, com·
blnedwIth sood pedlgreel .

Many were prlze·wl..nerl
In botb Scotland andAmer·
Ica. r have added 'he
Bo,al BelgIan Draft

. hones to m,y atud. They

of bay oolor. My B.IJrlan I��:ite���e:l �:�Idw���
the lint evar ImporteCl direct to Kan.a. trom Brul'
.el., and tlley were .elected from the belt breed.rs.
I have .. two-,ear·ol.B.lliu woll(hlllg 1,7SO pounda,
blecky build. with e:rtra 1004 .t,le. He will make a
horae tbat will well(h 2.:Il10 pound.. I am proud to
.a, to the public that I have the black P.rcheron
.tal1lonTrackador,whloh I lIurchu.dof Mr.Augulte
Tachean, LaFerte, Bernard, France,one of the I"rgest
Peraheron horle delll.n In lI'ran¢e. Hlslrand,lrp,
Brllllant,l. the lIre otMr.M.W.Dunh. >II 8 b."ek Rrll·
lIant No. 1771 (715).
ParUe. wllhlns to. purchale a lint·claal braedlns

hone, pleue come ...d e:ramlne my .tock before

f:�h:��in�o':l!�.�1�t�nrt����!��II.OW���I��
price.. VI.lter. alway. w.leome.

BELL BROS.,
Woo.ter Ohio••nd Olathe. K.n••••

Importen and breeden of ENGLISH SHIRE,
FREN(JH PERClBERON .nd (JLEVELAND
BAY HORSES. We bave taken more premtum.
at \he leadlnK bone Ihow. In tbe Ea.t tban any otlier
lIrm. BeIng rr.hed In Ensland, we bave better racll·
Itle. to buy .han an, otber Import.n. We can I.n
you better hor.el for lell mane, tbal any nther 1m·

C����t�v:��y�::�nn�e"lllb��e t�:c;:'.o��"�� ��:
European Hod Am"r!ean .tud boob. l\ e defy com·
petition. Price. low. terml ea.,. Correlpolldence
.ollclted, A. F. BEE(JBY, ManAger. I

Ol.the. Kansall,

Elre>'tb.ers,
AUR.ORAj ILLINOIS,

IMPORTERS OF

Clydosdalo, Rn�lish Shiro and Olovoland Bay
-HORSES.-

. A new Importation Just received. The animals now on band
are of large Ilze, good colore, lOW, wide and bl�cky, wlt.h good. beavy bone, good teet alld the best of action.
W. have winners at t�� Ireatest abowe tn England. We oller firlt·clasa anlmala of the caetcest breedlnl at
very low prlces. .... Every anl..al recorded and guaranteed. Vlsltorl welcome. CAtalogues on applica
tion. Stables In town. Always mention the x....NS ... S F..aMIIII.

EMPIRE RANCH. D. P. STUBBS & SONS,><
><

Fairfleld, Jefferson 00., Iowa.
FRENOH DRAFr, BELGIAN AND OLDENBURG

OOAOH STALLIONS, MARES AND OOLTS,
Of all ages, Imparted and native·trIed. Better .electlen than ever
betore presented to the public. Their new Importatlen. arrived In
October. They have the gellulne Oldenburg Coach Honee, wblch
for actloa and beauty excet all other horaeo. HII breedlDlr II ot
many lIJrea, hI. bl08d pure, hla weight from 1,808 to 1,000 peunde,
Color black or maholany bay. Every buyer can be lui ted In alze,
quality aud price ot a bor.e at thl. ranch. Let everybody wantlnl
fine stock visit them. All will be welcome. Catalogue free.

D_ P. STUBBS & SONS, Fairfleld, Iowa.
.>

RIVER HOME STOCK FARM.
AUSTIN & GRAY BROS., PROPBIETOBII.

--IMPORTlIIRB 01'--

ENGLISH SHIRE, OLYDESDALE, PEROHERON AND ENGLISH OOAOH
__ STALLIONS AND MABES. _

Als') the premier Trotting StallIons Soott Chief ("The gbost from Kansas "), reoord of
2:28 in bls first raoe over a mile track; Allen Herr, tbe only full brotber livin{l to a oampalgIler
with a reoord of 2:17:1(, and one bundred and twelve beats in 2:00 and under- tbe mill'hty Joe
Davis.

Our borses are all young, of tbe very oboloest strain,. and every animal &'Uaranteed a
breeder. pr-WiIlscn on longer time and a lower rate of interest than any othN IIrm in A7MrIca.

Give us a call or write us and we w1ll do you good.
References:-Ex-Gov. E. :to Ormsbee, Brandon, Vt.; First National Bank, l!Ialem. N. Y.;

Firat .Nationll.l Bank, Emporia, Kas.; Cottonwood Valley National Bank, Marion. Kas •

BAKNS one block north of A. T. & S. F. l EMPORIA "17 A'TSASStreet cars front of door. f , �, •

Sexton, Warren & Offord,
IMPORTlIIRB AND BRElliDlIIRB 011'

ENGLISH SHIRE. SUFFOLK AND NORFOLK HAOKNEY STALLIONS AND
MARES AND RED POLLED OA'rrLE, ,------------.

Have just received a fine
lot of two and three-year·old
horses of above named breeds
-all good colors, soundtac.tlve and well bred. ow

prices and easy terms. Also
young Red Polls of both
sexes.

�wrUe 1m- Oatalmjue.
HITODlN6 .l:'KlNO... P..T... PIPIIB (717).

lII[APL1Ii HILL, WABAUN811i1li CO., KANI!IAS.

E. Bennett Son,
'ZOPB][..6., - lItAB'IIAII,

rhe Lead.Jng Weltern Importer. of

GLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

-.AJIfD-

French Coach Borses.
AN IMPORTATION OF US BEAD,

Selected by • member of the 1lrm. lu.t re
oelved,

T.rDlI to Suit puch••era. Send tor llla.
trated oatalo&'Ue. __ Stablel in town.

B. BIIIHNJIT'l' I; Sohi,
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SINGMASTER' & BRO. KEOTA IOWA I WILL SELL EQC&
, , ,

, For batcblng from Flret-Prlze Pen ot Wyandottel.
LBADIliG IKl"ORTBBB AND BBBJ:DBBB OF and Fret-Prize Pen ot Plymouth Rocks at the S,.

.

Loul. County Fair 1889. Th. beat tor tbe ":II�rka"

FRENOH DD A'DIn PEROHERON ENGLISH SHIRE OLvnESDALE, BEL-' tb.
b••' tor .IrP. tbe beat aU p1Up""e towla hi

.I.WU:.I., , "

IJ.U ...l8tano•• $2.00 tor 13. $&.00 tor ae.
GIAN AND FRENOH OOAOH' HORSES AND VAD....a 'Send torS-page circular, brim full ot Ponltry DOtei

JII.AJ.\oIlQ. and usefulblnts for everybody that keeps chlokenl.
FREE TO ALL. Poultry _Yardsat8utler,.1mlle.

OVER FOv:a BUlfDBED IlI[POR'l'ED AND REGI8Tl£BED, AlIIIlALB we.totclty. HV-NRY BTEINME8CH, care "abub
R. R. Co •• 6tb &; Olive Bte., St. LouiS, Mo.

on our farms for sale. Two ImpurtaUona receive" In AuCU.t, 1889.' Our stool!: won
twenty-three prize. In c1u.es at tbe Iowa State Fair I. 1'8�. loohldl.., tbe frrI,nd 'weepltakel OTer all
breeds of elraft ltallions ofGlO, wll.l"h was taken by Rom..r. We lI.ve alIo many :&uopean prlze,wlnnen.
We are prepared to suit our ca.tomen with any dellred breed of draft bone.. oar larle, .took atrordlap: an
opportunity rarely oftered for Ilde-bY'llde comparlloa of breeds. We ca••utt lil price and quality
of stock. W"R...cb twomil•• welt of Keota, Keokuk Co.• Iowa, on tbe 0., R. I." P. railroad. and IIf·
teen mllel weat ofWublnitMn. Iowa.

$75 OOt $250 OOA. MONTH can be made
.- 0 .-worklngforua.l'enon.jl....

terredwbo can furnlsb a borae and give tbelr whole
Umeto,tbe bualDeBl.Sparemomentemaybe profltabl7

ri!OI��g-lIlif��.:='�g�w�t:'�U�

RIX & GOODENOUGH,
.

TOPEKA, KANSAS,

IMPORTERS & BREEDERS OF PEROHERON8, OLYDES,
SHIRES and OLEVELAND BAYS.

Superior horseB, Ion&, time. low Interest. moderate prloel. No otht1r
Jlrm in A1MI1ca uU8 to 8Wek companfu undm' the ea1lWlp#1rfecUd 81I8Um that
we do, which Insures to oClmpamel square deaUng, succeseruj breeden
and abaolute auooeas. .

Our reoord tbls fall at Missouri State Fair. Kansas Btate Fair aad
. AtoBIBon�loultural Fair IS twenty·two first prize•• fourteen secoud

prizes, and alx sweepstakes. ......Illustrated oatalol"ue free.
Farm and Stable.-Two mnes east fif Highland Park, TOPEKA, KA.8. ,

IjECLIPSE�8�IDIGGER�BARI!� G......tea$ Labor ""Inc tool .,,,er Invf!ated. Capaclty.:aJO to 300 holea, 2 ft. dee.
. 0

g �ay. The only D1�ger thatworks succeastuuv In Bod. stony or rOCk" ground. �o I;;

;; factl�:�':!il:..�en bh�he�����\liI;����:::�'!.et\�o���' ;
�. .te. Bend for Circular and :trce Lfot. SPBIWClPIBLD IIIPLJ!ilBWor 00. IIfBIRClI:'IBLD.0.' •

o---TO PRBPABB FOR .6.---0

CHANGE IN MY BUSINESS

200 GLBVHLANnIWBAym7iinstosHIRH 'STALLIONS'
Three and five years old. and fiftyPure-bred Hares, sound, v1iOrOus, fully aCClimated

A.t. Grea.t.ly R.eduo.d Prioes I

150 M8.���GHOL8TEIN-FRIESIANS IltJ'L�t����g�:fE!I.
MUST BE SOLD DURING THE NEXT THREE MONTHS.

An opportunity rarely offered to seeure suoh hlgb-olasl .took at the prloell and terms I am
prepared \0 oller. Bead for pamphlet glvln« full partloulars. '

GBO. B. BBOWlf, Aurora, Kane 00., Ill.

1889.

Special prices and liberal terms on a choice lot .f
.

youug bulls...mlling 10 ace from eight to twenty
.

months. all line Individuals, good Ityl8 and color••

���e�:�fre:� ;��oCOI�C����{f:l��V:�eb,:o:�
being an opportun'ty seldom oftered for farmen and
breeders to let touadatlon anlmala.

We much prefer a pereoualln.pectlon. but open
orders will be IIlled to the best possible advantatreci�I!g t::..":�ec�Y:na�,;: tt';,e�u��h:;I![ Ii�r't�t
Holltelns.

FENCEre�!f!!in�.��s�!!!
(STEEL WIRE,) Catalogue FREE. Writ.

SEDGWICK BB08•• BICIUIOND. IND.

II DOWN WITH HIGH PRICES."
A 18••00 Sewing Machine. with Attachment•••..•18.00
A GOO.lb Platform �cl\l •• on wbeet 10. 00
A '11G.00 Top Du"gy,Sarven PatentWh.el 85.00

A I.T•• Wagon Sco.le,BrailS Beam andBeam Box .. 40.00

A I.T•• Wagon Beale and Patent Stock Rack 75.00

!��o.:::,reo;:r�o�il,!���.!��°:J'�.:'�r.': ::::: ::g:::::
A 1'0.00 RoaJt":art. or Bwell Dod,. CUtter U.OO

! ::�:8.°S�::;'�::du�flt��'i!";,";'i�·:::::::::::: ::::::�:�
A 4·lb Family orStore Scale, with Brasl Scoop •••.. 1.00

Catalogue and Prtoe List ot 1000 usetut article. Bent free.
Addre... ClJII(lAGO S(lALE (lO., (lbl"",o, Ill.

THE GREAT WEBSTER' DEHORNING IAOHINE.
Patent Claims Allowed Deo. 10 and Oot. 14, 1888.

The best invention in the world

for catching and holding cattle to

dehorn or brand. Write to E. P.

C. WEBSTER, Marysville, Kan

sas, for his nicely illustrated

Catalogue on dehorning," enclos

ing stamp. Agents wanted every

where not occupied.

HENSON & RATHBONE,
Oouncil Grove, Kansas.

Mention this paper when writing.

NEW HUBER
ENGINE'

Co"structed entirely 01 IRON and
STEEL. .4 Bolid motallio wheel. thor.

oughlll well built and Warranted for
TWO lIears. .Vo wood to .well or

shrink. No aeot/o"" to blow out.

t>IMPLE �ND POWERFUL.
Automatio Q018'lIor. The

per/eelia" 01 mod,,,, me·

ehanloal I.ue.tlo". Writ.
lor Catalogu. altd prloee.
Rellabl. and .xperl••oed

Agent. wa.tfKI. Add,..."
SunflowerWindmill Co.,

Knox BulldlRg,

••••TOPEKA,
/Wi",..

aCENTS
.boula write for llIu.tr'a: olrcular.
term. andTwoWeek'.,Trlal of
MISS URISTEAM WASHEll.Wuh,.

rtf,"tOlothea Olean b:v.�otoBteamwltboutBabblnr.1ui1f8old;lroAteblo. 'l.W ItTH,8t.LOIII.,MO.
Gil·PENiACARrlll1NES' ant! all old an' Dew ..

....rietM. JI"A:Ir"Qualilv.
Wanuited tru..Lew-", '

• ellt rate•• Introdnoenl /'
.

.: If the ft,.. Blade Gr(lp'; ')

���,Va:'�� EATON.T.S.HUBBARDCO.,FRWONIA,N,V,
I

. ...-
·'I ..�
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THE STRAy'LISTI
rOB WEEK ENDING lUROH HI,I�890. LABcnU.TO.Y nl lULL STRUT;

Wabaunsee county-C. O.Kinne,clerk; :rOl!lI!.'r I!IOOTT, KANaAS,
aTBBR-Taken n. b, T. D. ROle, ta WabaUDlee Manufacturel'lof

tp., FcbruUJ :11; 1stu, one l'J1!ar-old wllite .teer. no BUGDON'S SPBCIFIC FOR THE PREVENTION
mark. or brandt; valned at t12. AND CURB OP THB BWINK PLAGU.S 0&

Coftey county-O. P. Mauck, clerk. BRAGDON'S �l\?:B�i�i��6iBB AND CAT-
IlTEBR-Taken np b, Loul.a Vollan4, ta ATon tp.. TLlI: POWDEKB.

one red and white lteer, crop off left ear and IUt la
the n.ht ear. DO brandl; TalnMat '12.

Osage county-J. H. Buckman, clerk.
PONY-Taken up b, J. H. F. PI,le" In Falrfas �p .•

February 2. 18110, one'dun mare PODJ, IPur maru;
Talued at dO.

rOB WEEK ENDING lURCH 19, 1890.
Chase county-J. S. Stanley, clerk •.

BULL-Taken up b,Wllllam N:orton. In B.s....rtp.
P. 0, Cottonwood Falll February 28, 18110. one red and
"lIlte .�tted 2-,ear-old bull, .ar. either frolIIn or

untler-Ilope In each ear, no other maru .r brandl;
valu.d at tiS. Prevention and Cure of Bo� Cholera.

Cowley county-�&lem Foutll, clerk, .
It I. n. lonaer a deba�ble que.tlonu to wheth.r

Hf)RIB-Taken ap b, John Cbrl.t" In Bolton t.,' -uoo CHOLBKA can be·JW_I&t.and cur.... .

lIarob Ill, 1810, one Ifa, llone, 15 ,ean 014, brand'" It bu bAen JWOllm onr.and onr .....In tbat :aRAG-
• on left .boulder. DON'S SPBCIFIO for the JW4ltlmlion and cure of the

B tl t T 0 C tl I k 8wlM Plaque or Hog OTloIWG 11'111 curd anti JW4ltlMI'
U er coun y- • • as e, c e1' • thl. heretofore unconqueraltle and deT...tatlna 1111-

STBBR-Takell up It, J. H. Jone., In FaIrmount eue, wben Uled In Itrlct accordance wIth our tlIrec-
til.. P. O. Blbl.., February 8, lSee, one 4"ear-old red tiona.. '

deborn.d Taxu .teer; valued at ti5. IF'Re.d t.eltlmonlal., written b, honor.ble ,and
Intelll.cnt men, wblch wI1lappear. tn tbl. paper from
time to tIme.

.

Too Late to cnauu,.

KANS AB MAMMOTH BVERGRBBN BWEBT
OORN-The larlelt anti mOlt preductlve nrlet,

bowa. Benll for chea. price 1I.t. Addreal J. N.
Bnrton, Bterllnl, .l[u. .

FOR BALE - A tw.,ear-old three fourtba arade
Ol,de Itallloa, lired lI, .ur Imported Ol,deldale

B.ld W.rrlar (4280) 8089. Paran. :arol., aavallDa,
)[e.. ,

FOK BALli: OR RBNT-Flne .uburbaa pro,art"
cont"lnln. lis and one-half acree, twebloob from

electric railway, one-half mile from Wuhburn col
le.e. BI.ht-roem house (ne.), )lara lote,weill. wlntl
mIll aDd force pump. All eltcellent. Adapted to
prdenlq and. dairy pur,ole.. Mo.t rea.onable.
term.. .Prlce low. Wrlte.r call. W. H. Warner,
1'101 KauA. Ave.• Topek., ][al.

KUFIR OORN IIEED-B, bu.llel, In an, quan
. tit,. lacked, at cara, at 110 centa per ltnahel. .A.f
rlcu mUI ..t, also· a non-.accharlae .erabum - the
larp.t fodder-,IelderDOWll-1t centa. A.O.Wheeler,
De1pho.. .1[....

WANTBD-Drlvlnlmare, dark col.r not OTer .II,
and tewellh about 1.000 poundl. 1. B. Bradle"

care C.fran'. FOUJldrJ, corner Becontl and Jeffenoa
:,.ta•• ,Topeka.

.

FAallERB-Get ,.ur bllli lIpre. with W. L. La,

T•.,::.Lumber 00. YardaFlnt andJacuon Icre.te,

7000 TWO-YBAB BBN DAVIB APPLE TREES
for Iale-Flnt cia.., ... per,1oe; ._d

cl.... af B.en DaTil and other leedlng Tar.letlee, 12.50
JleHIO. O.e-,ear Concord Ir&Pe. TI.e.. In••eed
Una ..II EITIr&. ti.50 per lOOI.DraGut Ambar, t2M"r
110. .A.D� of the ·abev':feacked aild pat .n can free.

��I'" oant,Nane el,DrawerBox sa. Lawrence,

SALLIE BEBKBHIRBB-Flne w.anltal pl•• at .e.
o. t'l.50 recorded and tranlferred. Allo i. few

very b..IIlome ,OUDI 10WI, alread, !tred, equ.lI,
cheap. H. B. Cowie., Topeka, It•••

WANTED-Oattle and 1I0raei to putllre. I han
. 8,001 acre. of goed p...ture, well "atered. Qeod

raference .Iven. Addrell F. R. Huatoon, Bnokomo,
Wabaunl.e Co" .l[u.

Dr. E. P. Illler'a ledlcln Valley Stock Farm,
MBDIOINE LODGE, KAS.

.

Choloe Hol.teln-Frle.lan .bullll and helfel'l

��I'AN':����:n"J��e:,e�e�:J�:r:rr,;�:,u::d
PI.Taua I'B[NO., araMlODof the trreatcowPleterJe

·
ad_ The Netherland IUId Pleterje famlllee.tand 1Irat

·

011 mUk and batter recordi. Cholcelt breedlq,
IIOC1lmated to the Welt, nd aold at We.tern price•.
Breeden alao ef Hambletoalin hone. and Poland

Ohto.,.andBnlllihBeruhlre .wlne • .A.ddrealuabon.

PI."... ,,_. sso. The Elkhart Carrlag.

•�HarnessMfgl Co:
l::.·.�lr::

fi
......er. a' ".3.00...

W & 8, ...l.�i.... th.
'.

d.alera' prolt. 8111, &IIJW�'''' 'or es-
.. IJiatioD bAte... bUJJ".. �.1 frel.h&
....",•• UDI' ..U.futorr. W.r.... t.ed
'•• IB ,...... "-P... Catal..... II'BKI. .

...dd.... W••• PRATT••ee':r,
.

.Ikhart, • • Indiana.

·

I have come to do.you good. By using
me you w11l get shut of weeds and
INCREASE THE CROP 25 TO 50 PER

CENT.
by· saving the roots tomake corn. Anyone
interested send for circula.r.

C. C. CRUMB, BUBLING.A.HE, KAs ..

. .. __ InwrltIn" to our adTertlMl'I l!leue _y
1Ibst yo..•" thi1r "&4."ta Jt.t..-au J'AaIID.

TIB 1111D�I,�!IMI�lL ��I'

Unllk. aa, other lI.dlclall ever.put u,on themar
ket; u.etl J), the belt Btock Breillen In theEut•.

BRAGDON'B BPBOIFIC F6R TDB PREVENTION
AND OUR. OF ClUCUN CROLEB.A.,

,

GAPSB .A.ND BOUP.
BRAGDON'S GOLDEN �AL BMBROOATION,

And maa, .ther Valuable Pre.aratl••••

BRAGDON'S SP�C.IFIC
11'0. TB.

JV1fOTIOlf CITY.. lU.... February 1�, 18110.
To the Braadon Ohemlcai Co , Fort Seett, .1[..1.:·
G.NTLIIJllllf: - Durin. the month of November,

1118t, cholera broke out .mon. our herd.f hop.. We
fed them one hundred and twent,-lIve peundt of one
r.med, that wallDaranteed to cure. While feedlni
thllpoft"N.uN curd "e 100tone hUDdred and twen
t,-lIve hea4 of bOil. We trIed ether remedlel whlcb
were recommended to cure cholera, nd after all
othen failed, ,our ..ent. Jolin B. Townlend. celldd
upen u. and treated leventy-.I:I bead tbat were In •

dJlnc condltloll, u the, were d,ln·1 from three to
. lin ada,. After ulln. ,our Bpecilic for tbe Prl'
ventlon and Cureof Bwlne Piqueor,Hel Cbolera for
onl, a few da,l we noticed a decided chan.. for the
better UlOU our hOIi. We fed onl, levent,·�wo
poundl (or·three c...ea) of ,our Bpeclll... at " COlt of
onl, 'M, and laTed .Ist,-three hOIl, 10.IIIS,onl, thlr�
teen out of the entire lot of levent"11:I he.d. We
cheertull, recommend ,oar Bpeclllc for the Preven
tion and Cura of Bog Oholera, .. we are pertectl,
latliliell Itpnd our hop, and we verll, believe It
will do all 'OU claim for It. You are at libert, to
l'JIf.r to UI at en, time. .

Reepectfull, ,oun, 10(. OUTTER Ii BONB.
HAUlt PO.T8PJ'IO.. t

IIU.KO"." lIroUIl' TaB., Fcbruar, 21, 11..;f
TheBraidon Chemical 00. Fort Beatt, Iu.:
80:-1 recelnd from B. h. Davll one twent,-four

pound cue of ,our HQIOh.lera Bpeclllc, an. I had
10lt ahout thlrt, hOIl ·before I recelnd the medi
cine, and after I commenced t, live the medicine It
eff.ctuall, checked the dlleue aad have lo.t no hop
111188. I 'fed' aome to one hog thatwu aearl, dead,
which completel, cured blllli and I take pleuure In'
recommendill. the ome to tD. puJ)lIc.
. Harrla, I. T. Your. trul" WlI. DATEB.

MARCH 26,

'DUPLEX WA�KING
-

..oJU::::LE GULTIYDTOB
THE VERY BEST.

Makes each horse do his .share of the work.

Can vary the distance between gangs.
Can use combinaUort, steel, or parallel beams.

Has the celebrated Bradley springs and couplings.
Thoroughiy cultivates the ground and kills the weeds.

Your Dealer for our Pocket Annual which Illustrates
and describes goods made by us; If he .has none

send to us, or to our Branches for It.

DAVID BRADLEY MFG. CO., CHICAGO.

;���;(�lRtIO� HA,(:fEVER
COLDINHEAD

Ely','Cream Ba�m i;, not a liquid, Bnuff 0'1' powder. Applied into tM nostrill it u

tpl,ickly absorbed. It clean.ea tM head, allay. inflammation, heall

5050c tEiy.iiRoTHEts;5ftBiaUi��tre:t,nNEYt�ORK� C
I

________________________________________________________________________l

ENGRAVlNG.fOl· Stockmen, Manufacturen and all who require CUtl. A line line Of Blectroe of Hortel,
Oa'.tle, Sheep, Hop and�oultry for .ale. Band .tam. for_pI8l.
We'l\.ave tbe beat All.cll_t. Bentl for lIr1caa.

TiB1Hmi·li�iimD OAKLAWN F!_RM
, . PEROHERON�

I. tbe Griatelt Dllconry of the Ale fer

Hone., Oatti.; Bop, Sheep aad Poultl'J" FRENCH COACH HORSES.

aMAH

It II a natul.'al remed,and·.renntlve of all dlaeuel
of tbe blood and dl•••tln ollan.. It acta freel, on
the LiTer and ICldne,l; tendl to tone uf the wholeanimal I,.tem, and II a .ure preventlTe,o Hog Chol
era and Cllicken Cholera. One-pound, 2l(-pound and
5-pound bos.81at 25cta., 5Octa. and tl.OO, reapectlnl,.
Maaufacturedonl, b,

.

___STEB!{ STOOK FOOD OOMPANY,
. Bloomfleld, Iowa.

Notic! by Publication.
Ia the Dlitrlcti'USiirtof ShawneeOO�Dty. Kan-
.1-

" ,. .

.

D. L. Ph1l1pl. 'Plafntitt,· }VI. .. No. 1l.260.
Lula Green, Defendant. .

TRB St&tAi ot. Kanlal to the above lIamed
defendant, Luli Green II'reetlDg:

You are laerell;r noil1led t'tiat on the 11th d8y
ofMaroh, 18110, the iald plaintiff. D. r... l'blbp••
flied hi. petltlen agalnllt you In the Bbove .HI·

titled action, In the ofDce of the Cier. of tbe
Dlatrlot court .of Shawnee eounty, KanlaB:
that you were·thereby lIued In laId court1 and
unleel you appear and plead or demur to, or
alllwer said petltiell OD. er bef.re the 2Vth day
of April, 1890, the leveral allell'atlonl and aver
mellte contained In uld petition will be take.
al true, and judgment be rendere. accord·
Ingly agaln.t you for the amount fouad IIy
the court·to be due fer prinCipal and Interelt
from )'OU to the . plaintiff on a certain proIllt.
sory note,made Bnd delivered by yeu to saiu
plalntltt for 1850, for balance of purchaee
money for the preinllea hereinafterdesorlbed
all in IBid petition mentioned and desorlbllll,
and for the foreclollure of the certain mort
•alJ'flll1ven 1;0 lecure lIald Indebtednall upon
the ffilliowingdelcribed reBI eltate in Sbaw
nee gounty, Kanlas to-wit.: Lote numbered
two hundred and thirteen (1118) and two hun
dred and lI.fteen.(215), on PennlylvanJaavenue�
In HighlandPuk, as 8hown on ·plat of Hill'h
land,Park, reoorded I. Plat Book No.' pages
:u Bnd 25· on :Olein the ofDce of the Beglatorof
Deeds or ShaWR8eOOunty, :ltansBI, Bnd for the
lale of laid preml8es to payBald· Indebtedness,
and for such other an. further relief al the
plalntUr may beentitled to, aad debarring and
excludlnll'·You,and all personsclBlmlng UDder
you, from any Intereat, eltate, title and lien
In or to sBld premlsel, and for aoste.
Wltnels my band and the leal of laid court

herete Bnnexed, thl816th day of
[BBA.L.] March, 1&110. .

, W. E. STBRNE,
Clerk of the DIBtrlCt Court of Iib.BWlIfle

count>:1.Kan.... . .

.
'

.

. J<;)Rl'I 'W. DAY, Attorney for PlI,lnti1r•...�

P·
.

II E'
In.tant cure. W.· plirantee

. S to tlo thll. Lam box· .ent
� for 5Octa. MoQa. MB.D.�CO.,

, Commerce BleIa'., 9hl�.

UNAOQUAINTID WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTIIYWI&I

OBTAIN IIUCH INFORMATION FROM II 8TUDY OP THlllIAP Of' THI

-----LARCE8T-----

mORTING AND BREEDING

ESTABLISHMENT
-INTBlI-

FREQUENT· IMPORTATIONS
,

FROM FRANC.,
Amounting to Hundred8 Annually.

FIRST CHOICE
OF LEADI�O STUDS OF FRANCJi'.,

42 FIRST PRIZES
At French Fa1rs, 1889.

26 PRIZE STALLION-S
IlESERYED FOR SPRING TRADE,.

. '1'0 Bllll'LACED

On Safe March, 10th, 3.890.
PRESENT PRICES

BEYOND COMPETITION'

BREEDING GUARANTEE UNEQUALED'
To';' e;n't _irord to Buywlthoutlnlpectlng

���";-l�::::::tn::..��::!''i:!e••ftll Breedlnlr
AddreI!8, for Inl-P&ie cat&lOIDe. free,

M. W. DUNHAM, Wayne, Illinois.
ThIrt!'·lIti:t�!I:�����li��I==d'i�·W'Roy

& Pacific Ry.
rncludJnlf LInes Eaet andWest of the lIIIIeeourt

RI"er. The DlreotBoute to and from CHIOAGO.

�gJ&�uiitVE���T5'·:�l!��t&
FALLS, �APOLIS, ST. PAUL, ST.JO�
BPH. ATCHISON, LEAVENWORTH. XANBAII
CITY. TOPEXA., DENVER, OOLORADO SP'l!I'CH
and PUEBLO. Free BecllnlnlrO:'lalrOare to and
from OHIOAGO. OALDWELL, Hl1'1'OHIl!I'BO.
and DODGE OITY, and Palace Sleeplnir Oare be
tweenCHIOAGO,WICHITAandHUTCHINBO••
Dally Trains to and from XINGFIBHER, In the
Indian Territory.

SOLID VESTIBULE UPRESS TRAilS.'
of Throulrh Ooaches, Sleepere, aad Dlnlnlr Oare
dallybetweenOHIOAGO, DES MOINES, OOUl!l'
OIL BLUFFS and Ol'llAHA,'and Free BeollnJntr
Obalr Oars between OHIOAGO and DENVEB,
OOLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, via St. Joe
eph. or ][ansas Oity and Topeka. EZCUl'lll01l8
dally, with Obolce of Routes to and from BaIt
Lake, Portland, Los Angeles and San Fra.ncllR>O •

The DIrect LIne to and from Pike's Peak, JI[an1.
tou, Garden of the Gods. the Sanitariums, and
Beenio Grandeurs of Colorado•

'Via The Albert Lea Route.
Solid Ezpre8. Traina dally between Ohicaao and
kinneapolla and St. Paul, with THBOl1GH Be·

cIIn1nlf Ohair Oare

(FREE=.o
and from thllS.

pOinte and ][ansaeOity. IlIIIh.Obatr Oar and
Sleeper between Peoria, SP

,

t-Lake and Siouz
Falla :via Bock Island. The Favorite LIne to
Watertown, BlouzFaIls, theSummerBe.orta and
HuntlDa and l!'1ahInirGrounds of thoNorthwest.
The'ShortLine via Seneca andXankakee often

facilities· to travel to and from IndianapOlla, om·
cinnati &11d other Bouthern points.
For Tlokete, Mapa. Folden, or desired Intorma

tion, apply atanyOouponTicketOmce, oraddHM

E. ST• .JOHN, .JOHN SEBASTIAN.
Gen·111tanatrer. Gen'lTkt. &Pau. Act.

CHIOAGO. ILL.

A·l!illr"'·.•boK ..'Do......d Spavin•. ' lIow to

-20 Outl- r••en the. and Curb., 8pllnt.

HUFF'S
aad Blnlbonel. Book .eDt free
te

.

an, ildtlrel.. Bend POI�.
. S�mpte B.B·�ih

, .. .

"bloa.., .
,

WANTED, OOUNTY AGENTB-To .en "Joba
March Co.'. Obemlcal DeborDer" (applied tooalf

preventl trrOwtll of born.) and two lIther Ipeclaltlel.

retail et ""d lell. l'ermllollent hUlln"_1 oclu.ln
erma.., KOUY 1£'1"11. 00" Wallll:o.lla,Wil,


